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WE. IIENY PDPE, B.D.
One of the Pathers of Mfe'hodismn in the Lower

Provinces, u1rstsnq fo the Ilawker Mfedicine
Co., St. John, N.B., under date of Alarch
21sf., 18914, gayjs:

.For several years 1 have suffered, alnoýt
continuously, rnany of the distressing juls re-
t4ulting iroin slu-zis;hnesý of the liver, realizing
ironi '.arous nmudicines but partial and osily
ternporary relief. Nine nionths ago 1 deter-
inined to test the eticac.v of Hlawker's liver
pisl. To-day 1 arn happy to informn you of the
great betiefit I have derived froni their use.
Inm case they have proved a decided success.

1Uiring this winter my fainily and myseif
had a visitation of la grippe, which left us ,in a
generallY enervated condition. WVe obtained
vour Ilawker's Nerve and Stoinach Tonic, and
after using it for a fews da 'vs, as prescribed, s0
sensily and soanifestl I (id uce regain aur
slrength and esiergv that 1 can and do0 con-
fidently recomusnend it as one of the surest and
best invigorators of the age.

" Wislsing you the largest suceess in your
lau(iable eisterpr se.

"Iarn gratefilIly yours,
" IIENRY POIP.'

faikrsNerve ant,. S14onààrlà Tonte
itestoreq Nervous arid Mluscular Energyv, Re,

vitalizes the Bloo<t. Aids IDigestion, Itenews
the Appetite, and Pronsotes So und i-efreshing
Sleep.

Sold bY ail t)ruggists.

I'rice 50 its. a botile, six botties $2.50.
MANI FACTITRED ONLY BY

TUE HAWKER MEDICINE CO'Y. LTD.,
ST. JOWN, N.B.

DEBATE
ON

Baptism and the Book of Mormon.
BETWEEN

11EV. W. M1. COOPER, lethodtat,

AND

EIDER A. LEVERTON,, Latter Bay Salut.

Paper, 50 cents.

HIGHLY COMMENDED.
11EV W. S. PÀAscoE, D.D. : "I1 hope the

pamphlet will have a large sale."
R1Ev. R. J. TEELEAVEN: '*The book will do

much good wherever read."
11EV. JOHN LFAROYD: "Mr. Cooper's replies

aro overwhelmning."
11Ev. Wm. McDoNAGÎÎ: "Mr. Cooper bas

presented his p oint s clearly and ratisfactorily."
REv. GEo. W. HENDERSON': "Mr. Cooper bas

packed a lot of solid, unanswerable argument
suto a small compass."

11EV. S. J. A LLIX : " Mr. Coopor's addresses
will be valuable to many. Hie did the work as
f ew would be able to do it."

WILLIAM BRIGGS%
te 388 Richumoni U. we*t Torent,8.

CL. W. COATES,%2176 StCathermgbe8&, ML
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THE. METHODIST MAGAZINE,

OUJR OWN COUNTRY.

'1,11E PISIIIN S'1IEA MS OF EI'1~USIK

j

LEA.viN,ýG St. John, the Canadjan
Pacific Railway reaches the great
bend of' the river above Grand
Falls and the network of tributaries,
that with their tiny lakes describe

-eiaetraceries over -Northern
Manand intermingle wvith the

lipad - waters of the Restigouche,
N-\episiguit, Miramiciji, and others of
tupper New Brunswick. Thie regions
bcyond thiese streams, and but a fcw
miiies froîi the railway, arc essen-

ti«ll inunxplored ivilderness, full
olarge gine, and the wildest pos-

siW)e scenery.
Thle Tobique River, penetrated for

fifteen miles by a branch railway,
lias certain elements of the grand

VOL. XLI. Ne. 5.

and picturesque flot possessed by
any other provincial stream. It
runs tlirough a mountain group of
astonishing grandeur. A portion or
connection of the All,2ghany system.
thiey seeiniingly assert thieir relation-
ship by appearincr in abrupt and
striking forins. The Blue Mountain
range on the lower side attains an
altitude of eigliteen liundred feet.

The ne-xt river of importance is
thie f;mous MLiraicheli. This remark-
able stream is said to have over a
hundred tributaries, wvhieh wvould
certainly seem reasonable on study-
ing its appearance on the inap.

In any otiier country thian Canada
the Mirarnîchi, flowving two liundred
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miles frorn the interior, wvould be
thoughit a large river, but liere it is
only on1e ainong a nuinber of suchi.
Its u: per regions have neyer been
fully explored. TPhey are stili the

111UNT}iR'S 1,ODHE.

liaunt of the moose, caribou, deer,
bear, wolf, fox, and inany kinds of
sinaller gaine; while the streams
abound in the finest fish.

Ia 1825 the Miramichi district
was devastated bv oneB of the most
disastrous forest lires of which
%we have any record. A long
droughit had parched the forest
to tinder. For two months flot
a drop of ramn lad fallen, and
the streuams were shrunken to
rivulets. Numerous lires had
laid waste the woods and
farms, and lilled the air wvitli
stifling- smoke. The Govern-
ment Hlouse at Fredericton
wvas also burned. But a stili
greater calaiity wvas imnpend- .

On the 7th (lay of Octo-
ber, a storni of fiame sw'ept
ovei' the country' for sixty
iniles-froîn Miramlichi to the
Bay of Chaleurs. A pitchy dark-
ie.ss covered the sky, hirid flanies

swept over the carth, consuming the
foi-est, houses, barns, crops, and the
towns of Newcastle and Douglas,
with several ships upon the stocks,

Resistance wvas in vain Cand escape,
almost impossible. Thie only hiope
of eluding the tornado of lire was ti,
plunge into the rivers a1nd rnarshes;
and to eower in +he water or ooze
tili the wave of flame liad passedl.
The roar of the wind and lire, the
crackling and crashing of the pines,
the bellowing of the terrified cattie,
and the glare of the conflagration
were an ,assemblag(e of horrors sufli-
cient to appal the stoutest heart.
Whien that fatal iiiglit had passecd,
the thriving towns, villages and
faris over an area of live thousand
,-quare miles were a charred and
blaekened desolation. A million
dollars' worth of aceumulated pro-
perty wvas consumcd, and the loss of
tini' cr ivas incalculable. One hiui-
dred and sixty persons perished ini
the flames or in their efforts to es-
cape, and hiundreds were maimed for
life. The generous aid of the sister
provinces, and of Great Britain and
the United States, greatly mitigated
the suffering of the hapless inhabi-
tains, made homeless on the eve 0f a
rigorous wvinter.

We next reacli the minanificent

FISHING TENT.

Baty of Chaleurs-one of the noblest
Jiavens and richest fishing grounds
in the world-ninety miles long and
fromn lifteen to twenty-tive miles
wvide. I could. not hielp thinking
of that tirst recorded visit to this

344
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b-lt

Ionely bay, tliree hundred and fifty
y cars ago, when Jacques Cartier,
xvîtli his two small vessels, entered Uts
hroad expanse and found the change
fromi the col fogs of Newfeunidland
te the genial warmth et this sheltered
bay s0 grateful that lie gave it the
xîame of the Bay of Heats, whieh it
hears to this day. The Indian name,
lîowever, "DBay of Fish," ivas stili

more appropriate. These wawers are
yearly visited hy great fleets of
American fishiermen frem Gloucester
and Cape Cod. We in the West
have littie idea of the value of tixe
h.arvest of flic sea in chose maritime
provinces, where it is otten the besc,
or, indeed, th(,- only harvest the
people gather. It was ini these waters
chat the misdecd of Skipper Ireson,

345
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comrnemoratcd as folloivs by Whit-
tier, found its scene:

Siliall pity for lijîi !1le sai1ed away
Ferix a lcainlg 81111) ii Chaleur Bay'-
Naileil iLway frotil aL siîîkiîig wreek,
WVitlî his own towîîseoffle on lier deck1
lLy iw ! hly hy ' hey calleil to lîjîoi

311ek hlie w 1 ed Siiil- or. swiîol
lrag of yolir caitch of Iishi ligîîin
And tofl'lie saileil tiroiiglî the fog aud rain.

OId IFli>yil Ir-esoli, fori$ li ardl hlirL,
TI'Il1e(l and feathered andl ciuried in a

]By (Ile woîuieî of Marblellead.

efalîonis deep ili lark Chaleur
Thlat wVrcck sIilI lie for everitiore.
Niotiier id sîster, wvife ali<1 illid,
Looked froiti the rocks of Mrlh
Over the moaiiîiig an.d raiv sei,-
looked for. thie Coîîhiig tilit uniglît mîot lie.
fflîat did the w'iîîds anîd the sca-birîls say

0f tite Cruel cata*î liat sailed away ?-
01(1 FloydlJc~î for Ilis liard lieart,
Taîrcd amd i àIîrd aind carricd inii

cart
]3Y tlhe woîu'-'il of Naleîa.

ma9jestic. The wliole region is inouil-
tainons, and air. )st preeipitous
enougli to bc Alpine; but its graii.
deur is dcrived less fron, cIifis,
chasmns, and peakcs, than froni far-
reaching sweeps of' outline, antid conl-
tinutilly rising domes tlîat iningle
with the ,dýouds.

What.a splendid panorama is eti-
joyed day by day by the occupants
oi the lo;îely farm-houses on the far
his looking over the majestic bay.
Steamer trips are muade to Gaspé~, tlîa
bit of France wliîc ail the quaint
customs and dress of the Breton fish-
erinen are retained, to a large degre..

Oampbellton, an important rail-
way alnd shipping point, is situated
at the head of deep water navigation.
The river is hiere a mile wide, and
at its busy nmil1s Norwegian vessels
'vere loading wvitIi deais for Britisb

MIL -.1 STREAM, MEA'IA

For many miles the railwvay runs
close to thec shore of this noble bay,
its bune waters sparkling in the Sun,

-Aifl likie t he w-iligs of tilesc-rd
1hl~l thte u Ilite-Caps of flie sLI.

Around the numnerous Iishi ng hain-
lets in the foreground lay boats, nets,
lobster pots and thic like; and out in
the ofliug- -leamed the silowV sails
of the fishing boats. A brandli rail-
way ruiis doawn the bay to Dalhousie,
a pi1easau t scasidle toivn baelked by
noble bis As the bay narrows into
the estuaryV of the Restigonche, the
scenery becoînes bolder and more

ports. Its situationi is miost romantic.
As I ýwent to ehiurchi on Sunday
night the scene was very impressive.
The solcxnn his beguardcd the towvn
on every side, waiting, as if for the
sun's last benediction on tlieir beads.
The saffron sky deepcned in tone to
gol(den and purpie. Twilio-hît sha-
dows filled the glens and inantled
over sea and sliie. I could îîot hiellp
thinking, if yon take the church
sffires and the religions life tlicy
represent out of Canadian. villages
Nvhat a blani: you would leave be-
hind. 1-oiv sordid and poor and
mean the life and thought of the

346



Our Own Country.

people ivould be. Hoiv narr<
hlorizon, howv merely animi
lives.

rLiie 1?estigouche is one of ti
szilinon streaxus of the world
at popular rcsort, during- thE
or the devotees of tho 49genti
froni the chief cities of Cani,
the United Suites. One
nover knows the true tasto
or sailînon tili lie eats it
fi'csh froni the sea in these
tide wvaters.

13efore one departs from.
Cannbeliton ho should, if
possible, climb Sugar-loaf
Mountain, eîght hundred
lcet high, wlîich. seems at-
traotively near. The path
is very steep and rugged,
but the view from the sumn-
mit well repays the effort.
One can trace the wînd-
ings of the Restigouehe
up and down among the
hills for many miles. ilere
1 saw the splendid Spec-
tacle of the approaeh of ai
thuxidorstorrn across the
valley. The Sun wvas shîn-
in- brillijantly everywhore
except ini the traek of the
storin. It was grand to
wateh its approaeh, but
wrapped ono in its wet ai
embrace, it rather threw a
over tho fun. The trees we
dripping-and so was 1.
down rather demoralized as
elothes. but having laid up a i
of delighit as an abiding pos

Lako Metapedia, tho founta
of tho river which bears tli
*nie,) is the noblest sheet of

water seen a long the rout,
lakes have a bcautty w'hich

to thie imaginative mind, but this
enshrined among the mountains
mnust impress the most prosaio nature.
About sixteen miles in Iength, -md
stretchiing out in
parts to the wvidth
of five miles, its
ample area gives it a

vv4..

s U;ARLOA ~ZUNi WCAMP'IELLTON, N. Bf.

vhen it a dignity w'ith which to wear its
nd cold beauty. Embosomed on its tranquil
damper waters lie isies rioh in verdure, while
re soon shores luxuriant with Nature's

1 git bounty make a fittîng fx'ame to s0
to my fair a picture. Ho who hias told us

nemory of Loch Katrîne could sing of this
session. lake that
in-head InT ail hci- lcigth faîr winding bLyh
ie samne WVitJ prohrontory, ceek iiii bay,
inland .And isIanls ttt, texnpurffled )uight,

I'loatedamuid the lovclier E4ighte. AUl Andf intnt% t hat like giants stand
appeals To set lu ueiantcd lanCi.

A hARI uirdeti is titis life ve bear,
Look On it, lift iL, lear it SoleInlIIIy,
Standi Up1 and W'allk 1,eeathl it Steadfastly,
Fail iot foi. sorriow, faiter itot for Sin,
IBut o1Nigi, '1I.1l, MIi Ille. goal ye W-;.1

-Farfi li Ann UUCAeIfbIe.
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EVER'IY-DAY LIFE IN BIBLE LANDS.

1W VIE EDITOR.

II. I'il. J,11S, ANI) fIIU(L.I 'lION.
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WO0MEN OF NAZARETII WRYN .ATF.It-.14A1t.

"t FIIE CUStounS8 Of the mo1dem Est,
says Dr. Van-Lennep, " are the only
kcy that can unlock the sense of
many ai valu.ibie text of Seripture.
This bas been provcd by nany
examl)les, and the more thoroughi
:kcquinitance %vith the Ea1st ivili

(loubtlcss mulliply these valuabie
interprt tions."

In few respects is this more truc
than in the numerous references to
water iu the Bible. In an Eastern
and in large part ai-id country,
water is a prime essential to fertiliiv
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ABR Nil VUS W FL, BERSHE BA.

and prosperity,and even to existence.
lence the many striking images
0f Hebrewv poctry and allusions 0f
Hebreiv prose. In the ]and of Ca-
niaan, especially in its northern
regions, w'ater for the
rnost part abounds. It
is described as aa good
land, a !and of brooks
of water, of fountains
and depths that spring 1
ont of the vallys and
andls ary ]and vinwes
ands bare and finest
and fig trees and poine.

of salvation."

orteil strove for
the possession of'
the -%veIls of walter.
Genesis xxvi. 20.
and Nuinbers xx.
19.

'VWater is in the
Seripture not only
flic symbol 0f
abundance and
blessing, as Job
xx. 17, and Isaiahi
xliv. 3, but a1so of
spiritual grace
and benediction,
Is. xii. :3::g"here-
fore wvith joy shall
ye d raw wvater
out 0f the w',ells

SaLys one of the
Rabbis, "liHe wvho lias not seen the
joy of wvater-drawing has neyer seen
joy in bis life." See elso Psalm
x-xxvi. 9: ,For with thee is the

fountain 0f life."
Many of thc re-
ferences to wclls

- and wvater are 0f
a rnost expressive

1, character, as Pro-
verbs x3v. 2)5: "cAs
cold waters to a

AN(1ENT WE~LL AND) WNDL).SS.

granates, a land of oul, olive and
hioney." Dent. viii. 7. 8.

There also fell the latter rain,
produeing exceeding fruitfulness.
Yet at times pure and fresh -mater
was scarce. Ilence the herdsmcn

thirsty sou], s0 is good news frorn a
far country." Sec also Proverbs xi.
25 and xxv. 14.

Poun tains and wells wvcre a most
valmiblc possession in la pastoral
country, wvithout wvhich the floeks

'349
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would soon perishi. An excellent
spring of water often determined
the halting-place of travellers, and
hience the site of a village or city.
In oui' journeyings through Pales-
tine one of our first considerations
in sclecting a camp was, of course,
the presence of water for our horses
and oulrselves.

To protect the water f romn impur-
ity the wvell was often covered wvith
a broad and heavy stone, wvhich
mnust be rexnoved befox'e the flocks
could be w'atered. This frequently

required the efforts of several mnen.
See- Genesis xxix. 3 and 8. This
stone was sometimes secured wvith a
seal formed in dlay. Near the pools
of Solomon I visited the ideutical
spring, !n a subterranean chaxnber
reachied by several steps, supposed to
be referred to as the cispring shut up,
the founitain sealed.' Canit. iv. 12.

tgSuch sealed wells w'ere reserved,"
says Dr. Thoînpson, ctill a tine of
greatest need, when ai l otheî' sources
of supply hiad failed' This inay illus-
trate the pýassage in Zcchariah, "cIn

iTRANCE\ T O t ISlITUS

350

WAYSII)F WELI.S.
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that dayi there

tain opened to
the bouse of
David îind to the
inliabitants of
Jerusaleni for
sin and for un-
cleainness." Peor-
h.ips this refers,
too, to the przic-
tice of the wvo-
mon takzingthieir
soiled clothinoe
to the foun tains
and there cleans-
in- them.

Thle most in-
tercsting well in
ail Palestine, CISTEILNS UN.

and the spot
which can be positively identified
with the presence of the Master is
Jacob's weII, nigli unto Sycliar, of
which we read the patriareh drank,
himself and his children and bis
cattie. The more sacred memnory,
however, is that o? our blessed Lord
who, ",being wearied with his jour-
ney, sat thus on the well " and dis-
eoursed with the Samaritan womn

D)ER TEMP11LE AREA AT .IERUSALEM.

concerning the Water of Life. The
Jewish Rabbis say that a Je'v should
flot give even i drink of water tw
Samaritans, but this sinning woman
and thc Good Samariitan of the pa-,r-
able were superior in practical mor-
ality to tie bigoted religionists of'
Israel. Travellers generally carry
with thcem a lc-atliern vessel and
cord wvitli which to draw water froin

- -.
~.-".,' - -

.- ,--~-..

k:,

c

OL O'SPOOLS AND> TIINISI FORTIIESS.

351
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thcse deep wells, hience the wonder-
ing qustionl of the wonian of Sa-
niaria, «,Sir, thou hast nothing to
draw-t% with, and the well is deep:
from. w'hence hast thon that living
water«? "

The life-giving and refreshing
influence of water in a thirsty land
inakes it a titting figure for that,
fountain of divine grace ivhich.
quickens or restores the souls of
muen. Ilence the special force of the

throtugh the eflècts of water: Il Thou
shait be like a watered garden, and
like a spring of water, whose waters
fait flot." Isaiah lviii. Il.

lIn eut on pageýr 349 is shown one of
the most anuient wells of the coun-
try, at Beersheba, wvitl its water-
troughs. lu the eurbstones of this
well may stili be seen the grooves
made by the ropes or Ieatliern coras
by -which the water wvas drawn Up.
Soinetimes over the m~ell wvas an

- ~

I v

I'001. OF IIEZEKIAII, .IR$LM-2K Sxx. 20.

Sav iour'swords: i"Wlosoever drinik--
cth of the water tliat il shahil give
hini shall never thirst: but the
water that I shall give him. shall be
a well of 'vater springing up into
cvcrlasting life." Se also His words
on the hast great day of the feast iu
.John vii. 37 and 38.

W'ith a propriety and beauty not
usuallv apprcciated iii our xnoist,
clinate is the happincss of the right-
cous set forth under figures derived
frorn the luxuriance of the vegetation

arrangement very like a, Canadian
well-Sweep, a long bearn pivoted
near one end, iLs sh)orter arm being
iveightcd to counterbalance the
Nvater at, the other end. Frequently
a revolving pulley or wheel is sus-
pended over the well, as showvn in
lower eut on page 349. One such
1 sa.w at the well in the so-called
house of Simon the tanner, at Jaffà.
lIt 'vas alleged, wvith smnall show of
proof, that this was the identical
wchh at wvhich the water was drawn

352
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NVOMEN AT A FOCNTAIN IN AE~IE

for the tan-vats of Simon. Often
water -was retained in large unider-
ground cistcrns, frcquent]y built of
solid niasonry, with a, flighit of steps
extending to, the bottorn, as in one
which I visited at Soloinon's P'ools.

Beneatli the surfaîce of the lr -
es-sherif, or court of tbe "MýNosque of
Oim-ir," at Jcrusalcm, w-cre vcry ex-
tensive cistcrns liewn out of the
solid rock, wvhich, was left in the

forni of pillars to support the rot.
Such i-eservoirs rnust hiave, heen ah-
solutely necessary for the pelror-
inance of the ablutions requircd in
the temple, and as ax supply' of wate-
for the #.,ity iii the time of siege.

So also the pool of Hiezekziahi, of
Bcthesda, and othet- pools of .Jeiu-
salein iiiny have been dcsigned
for this purpose. These %-ould be
needed e-specially for the mu1litudes,

:; 5 .1.1
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nuinbering, it is cstimated, two iil-
lions or people, tsseinbled du,-ing
Ille 1pasqove' indi grcat fle.sts, :înd
for the v'ast number Or lanmbs zind
othier aniimais hroughlt for' the Salcri-
fices.

F(>INTAIN 0Fr T111 V'IICGIN AT -NAZAR<ETHI.

Analogous to this is the grotto of
a thousand pillars at Constantinople,
a 'rast underground cistern with
lofLy -vaulted roof, now partilly
fild withl e.arth and enîployed foýr
silk spinin-i-. 1 visitcd a similar
onle lie:ur BaiaT, constructed to liole
Nvater for the, Roman fleet. One
cistern of the llaram-es shierif is
estirnated by Gaptain Warren to be
caipable of hiolding seven hiundred
thous.ind gallons, an d another lie
considers to be still larger. Thie
c.ap.citv of the whole Dr. Geikie
cstiu>uates ut ten mnillion gallons.
I)urinig lier miany sieges Jerus.ileun
w.as never once obliged to surrvin-
der for waint of water. -The be-
siegers itiiotit," sa vs Tlioinp3oni,
",sufl'ecd gre.ttUy frouin a seurcity of

wa'tîccî but not the iluabitants with-
in tile cita'."

ShunsPools, ne.ar Betlulelueuu,
were thrt'e great reszervoirs cover-
inig stvrla:efrein wbicib tlle
cit. v was supplied hy incvalns of aque-
ducis ruii ngi for miles ffloil the:
,ieptes olet thlifis ls iwell ls te wvatcî'

tlie extensive garldens in Ille ig

SUI>i>I (>f .]et'uilfeiln tiait lmun1dreds
of peimt are. elIlll<e< iniiC)>veV-
inig Nwater fr.oni .JoiWS,>VeIl in the v'ah'
of Kedron, up 1tht: steep aisent of six

or1 Sevenf hli(indred feet to the City.
The: duty o)f C.1rrvinglý -tvlater (rou
tIlle fotunÏItl orivel tona renuote parL
Of Mie toWTfl bt:iieaith the hiot sunl is

a n ecee(Iiniy laboriolis olnv.
weil as that of gatlierinig fuiel froin

t lle sCafltVy sOUt of the count.ry.
1lence Mie bit.terness oif the deeni of
theu Gibeoniites condfeunned to lie

luIci<.,rs of -weod ;ind< ofavesn

Arrngniets are now bring
mîade to restorc soinc of the' aucient
aquletIucts $e as to supply fre ivater

*tO the infiabitalits of .cuaem
Whenci tht: canais '-e. out of rc-

pair, or thte aqueduets are broken,
>O titat tiiere is no longer a sufficiv'nî
Stip>jly of ivater, tlle wbiole Country

F<>UYTA~YIN .; ANA.

*Like t ii was proail e condutlit of
I.lleckhd, ,uleîtnxetl in -'- Kingé s Xx. '20 :

.dthe: Irest of the «lets of liezekia.1
:hutl .111 his utigiht, aid 1mw lie mlatie a pn

ai!a conduîtit, am< rougimt ivatcr int the~
citv, are 11mev imot %vrittîm in lthe bcokl of the:
clmrcnicies of lthe kings of .1 milai " ~IThe
lirtmkcn -t(liietiiet at Jericio once carrnet a
liowcnltil strîiumm )f watcr froiu the foiimtaiti
tt a limiglit of styfect ahove tige Valley.
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I:ipses int-> barrtenness. The wziter
nI;îv sp)VeaI into a imalarial îoas
or the drift;ing, Sandl hury every

-1-vei*l t;in.This expaiis the dooin
or t'i ice great cities of liahyloîi
:îid Ninievel,, mitl thie fair and fer'-
tile g9ar1dens «ii< nd ineyar<s I)' %vilicl
they werc, Sirrouided. " BtNie
vehi is of old like a pool of aexI
Nahumin i. 8.

W~at(r is 1.1m citief beverage of th
or.ietal, am!d lie heoiles quite a (

coIIII(isseuro(f it 1;lt.Tisind
perlaps 1,11 for-Ce of earlv associa1-

fions, imiv explain the longgin. of
Kiii- Dav.id for a d ratight froux th(
wel1 cf liethiohein, luis native city, i

wlI(WC as, a child and shepluerd lad
lie liad been accuîstoitied to dinik.-
'Tle benvfit eoîferred on the eity of . ý
.]ericho by the lealing of the fotn-
tain of ElishaL shows the value <>1 la
supply of good w,-,ter. ThIe inpor-
tance of an lanîple supply of -water
for a lwigdcity is sluown l)V the

<IL -~ '.ct expneincurred in thec xca-
1. - tionocf TJe els ie so-cffllcd

w cil cf .Joseph, ini tIc. citadel cf Cairo,I ~~~twi> limtlre(d a.nd eigutfet Iei

a mcsei pint; also anothei', tbrce
îwiidred feet deep, whili 1 -saw in

tli blrg r astIe (If Nitreînlmurg.
Tevilla.-e fotuntain iS often cover-

(rouvit a stcue (I

morce or day. colye a onan frît
- evÇ'rv faul oriUi tro- for a supi-

Illy v f %vatcr for doxiiestie use. lience,
S tlîis is the fa.v<urite place for- social

>si hIvflec jair alter jar is he.ing
-. lowly lilled (roi the t.rickling

- strî;îîm. At Nazarethu on Enaster Sun-
1'L';LIeDRININOFOUTAIY CAIO' l L we --. 'tw iniiy1 score-, <of Woiiiefl

: 1) .5 5
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iii tileji' bright
E -ster' dî'esses
Coic to tile Well

Sof the N'il-gin, a1s

the. child Jestus

ilill(teeIl hun-
<lred '.eaî-ag
The %vater iswar-
ried in eirthen

-ju. jars poised upon
'~iEtBT-EiLE t th e h e ad o r

CAIiIo. shoulder. Soîîîe
of the.s(. I cotil(l

carcely lift. kVt rc.:1( rce-
fui trricge tiiese d:uhesof the
Orient clillihed the' steel) streets of
the littie t.ow'f-l 'iclh for t.hi't.y yeurs
w;îs the homie of Jss

The l)ict.lie iu (Genesis xxiv. 1IL, is
t rie to the' very life '. And hie niiiite
lus caîîiels to knvel downi without
the City hy i well of water ait the'
tillie of Illte evenling vvvil the tine
dtlt Wioliil gro ont to tlraw wae.
The c.mîels s! ill krieel 111w Patience
iii thev :îrid sanld ; the w'onîenl draw
walteî' for their. vvenling iiîeaîl-tlîe
mien consùler it luen(.tiit their dignitv

10 ngge11 icu neia w'rk The<~
înlost thevy '%Vill dIo is to reluove the
stonle froin the' 'v lPsîouth. Even
thev Colîî,1-sV of the unsegrofIsa
jîernlitte1 liiuu t> ;llowv teokah1

d1.IN'a'v.Vte.i' no(t olvy for iii.f bunt
for' his cainels. Thel iction of R~e-

<'O.AT.SK 15 ANDi HA UT1lE 'AR-NOT.

hekffl in reînoving the pitcher or ja iî
froin lier shoulder to lier ha.ud is al.so
tilie to the life. We hazve (iftel hald
the FliCseriee renttei'ed 1
graceful .lý'tiiuai or noe-ak
ev cd tlaughiters of the deseru. The
lonf' files of tgrat-ceful wouîlen, eCach
%valking like a queen. liearingr their

of the îîîost pictuî'esqule fea1tures of
Oriental-i life. See page 348.

rlwse jars are for the' most pai'!.
of p ert.enwre theeudn

of the water through iv'hiclî kceeps
it cool. Often lgestoneware( jai s
ivexe emlploye(1 for holding Nva-teî',
oul, grain rInd fruit. In the ileig'h--
hourhood of Cana of Galilee mnany

W'ATEiL'SELLEU, <.'A 11W.

fragmeii(nts of thiese could he seen a.,
wvehl as ma ny la-rcî ones iilleg'tl to

I>t the ideticaI wziter-)Ct.s, %vhieli
.Tesus iised -%'hen Ile begaîx His mirai-
des lîy clingimg the W~1riflto

W~ilne.
Ail day long in Egvpt %vas our

partv accomîpanied hv lithe. and
gra..ceful daîtnsels lîearing. uponl tlheir

lesor patlins, foi' ou1.i' se, L'art.Iieii
jrof Course of îluch less size than11

thmose descrihied. It 'vsConîmion Io
hiave olîe of tlmese sîîî:îlleî'ja' oi'
Cruîist'> of W'ater îîe;i' the p;îllet, on1
the floo>t>a.night. Tlîis expiins tut
refem'ence to Dav'id's e~r'igaw'ay

1:1 l it'ise froiîî heside th leCoucl tof

S.ml, S.i m. xxvi. 1 1-12.
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InI the towiS an ciM( 1 o < 'Ljh~ d*eit.
letill, DanIiaseuis, Cai'.and even a t

\'eflice m-v have seen Wlv.tCI, sQl(l -n e
t lieir b.ielks in la-re e» rchen vse-

auid iim «iaC>ltllijinin of the
hrass Clis (rolli whichi jE isdrk.--
aînd crv out, ,Tihe -ut of G(od.

\Vithi alnise seed: or. cooied with se-~
le.This practice of selling w» tel'

givses ilCw ineaflilg- to the expression,
Iloe ve rv one thi»t tli îste .hl, colliv - j

v to t-lie and<s ;îi lie that hath
Il 1 1(liii~ Coilie Yv, liii' alnid (.«11:
va, corne buy wvine and1( miîlk w'itlî P

ont llofley n wîîit-h--

But these ea ethei vessels are veî',y
f'glandl for con veying water foi-

any distance Ieathern .icks or - bot-
ti-s'* il'(- tîsec. ariiî iîe geneî'alIy
-in entiî'e gû:î,ttskin, the- extreliIitics.
of the leýgs ieî tied ni> and a smail

olwefliflg' left in 1-be neek for- pouring
out, t-h(,%v i At Uebro îs «

-einil tan -uî y wvheîe froîîî tiie
îîîîîîîeuîcîrmal tilt' bot-tles "have been
inanu fact.ured. e i.vîanSo's
of tIieni distended "'ith li 011 tan-
ning liquor anid Iookingr like th-e

i le» ted boi es of d rowned l>eaits.
Thev il re olten suie» red -vith oit or-

liave .1 parîticil»i1 uninvitiîîg look.
Tphe w'iler soon eclestepid and1
insil'ici, aind maîke.,t( fie-use of cooling-

lîre.or flavmuringr extraCt ex-

hecoîie ~viîk'i an;rd hiable t-o
i I.< vnri ence t lie v wor'<s of c ulr S iv i)u r,

j ewville iiliist Ine )>Ut. ilito Iiew
otls"fori' Is fe]Iiuent;itjoîîi 'volld

- - ~ilursîi vneskîs ilung up in
il)e ltsi tilt skins often 1)eoie-

WATF ('wiLIIi'i, A1w.oihck as sio.Ilelice tiet pesi.
24
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Ps. cxix. 83,ý ciI aini l)CconIe like a
bottle in the sinoke." The expres-
sion in Joshua ix. 4, shows clearly
the nature of these "hottles" which
should have been translated in
nearly ail of these eases -skin s":
"The Giheonites did work wilily
and took old sacks upofl their asses,
and wvine botties, oH., and relit anl(
liound up." It was a skin - hottie

AN E<GYPTIAN SIIAI)OOF.

of w-ater that Abrahbaim gave to
Hagar, ,"putting it on lier shoulder."1
Note also the curious expression in
Job xxxviii. 37: -,Who can stay the
hotties of heaven ?" that is, prevent
the distended clouds bursting into
ramn.

In an arid climiate, like that for
much of the year of Egypt, Palestine
and Syria,, artificial irrigation is of
course necessary for the cultivation
of the soil. In Egypt this is to a
large degree superseded by the won-

derful provision of Nature, whereby
the snow%%s and rains of the far-of
inountains of Ahvssinia, cause the
annual fiooding of the rainless Nile
Valley 2,000 miles distant. Thiis
bas been retained froîin the (iawn of
historie time, and even far beyond
it, the marvellous fertility of 'that
strip of land1 re(leenle(I froin the
(lesert l)Y the overflowing of the

Nile. The terrible visitation
of the plague of biail niust
have produced the greatest
awe and conster-natLion
among the inhabitants of

Memhs anrcdndhares r.n

The artificial Lake of
- Fayoom, in Egypt. is at-

tribute1 to one of the Pha-
____ raiohs Whbo lived about the

tinie of Joseph. Its exist-
ence WouIld, douhtles:, have
pre venited the terril ee
voiars, of famine, ani it w,*Is
probabl 'v constructed to pre-
vent a recurrence of tliat
(lrea(lftl fate, just as the late
Khedive and the British
Governînent have construct-
e(I miodern daims and reser-
voirs for the better irriga-
tion of the country. The
ancient canal which admhits
the waters of the Nule intoI
the Lake of Fayoom is calledl
by the natives to this day.
"Bair Yuscf "- "The %va,,ter

of Joseph." During the
inun(Iation of the cotinlrY
the villages which rise like

islands in this inliand sea are c0fl
nected by narrow causeways Or'
dykes. Between these lie Pools
of water, in which riee is scattered
and is soon rooted in the rich oOZe-
It is proliably to this custoni th9t
Solomion refers, "'Cast thN7 hread 1upofl
the waters for thou shait tind it after
inany days."

In many parts, however, water
nust be raised frorn the river by S

series, of terraes on which are il"
numerable shadoofs, an arrangemnent
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liIke a Cîanadian well.sweep. wherc
ii he,-ini, weighted at one end, lifts to
a1 leighit of ahjout eighit feet îat largo
le,thier bueket filled w'ith water.
lKas-reIiefs (fi ancient monuments
show that this process obtained dur-
ing- the boiida4ge, of the Isuactlites in
Ecgypt. Perhazps to this -illusion is
ruade in the proplîecv of Balitamn:

Ilc shall pour tuie wvater out of Ilus
lnîcklets,>' Numbers xv.7.

So chieap is liunian labour
in die Nile Valcy- thiat
imanv thousands of these
shaliQioofS lne the river
bkinks, and the half-naked
fell.hieen aire seen toiling
ýil1 day long beneath the
>111). likze bronze machines.

WVhere the l«Ild-owner
cari allord it 'a douîkcV. or

or% 0,camel is cmploycd to
znrn a rude piece of me-
chanisin, known ais a sàk-
keli.Tllisavoeegh
or nine et, ini diaieer,
over which passes, an end-
less rope with earihen jairs.
Tihe constant travelling lu
a circle of' an Sx or in ass >
causes the revolution or tîis,
whIeel and the con Lînuons
elev.ition of jasof water.
Tlhis rude xnachinery is
nover greasod and its mo- '

notonous cea,.king is the
donminant note in Egypt for
aI tlîousand miles of the NiUe
Valley. One of these saýk-
keilhs is deseribed a-,s 120
ect deep, and itS watcr as

cool, sweet t- nd inexhaustible. At-
tempts have been ruaide to enîploy
wi nd ifil is or stcamit-power-, inste.ad

<if the rude sakkelali.,, but iis their
nuachiinery is apt to get out of order,
aind there is no rieans of repairing
theni, thev h.i e flot been adopted

Z UIV extent.
0f'course tire ft-rgite e.irthen jars.

lised in the sakkeiahs ind at tîre
fiuntains, ofteri corne to grief, w~hich
kiwis ax point to elie phra&-se nL, ele-
4.Iastes, "ýOr ever the silvor cord be

loosed, or the golden bowl be broken,
or the pitelier be broken et the fouxi-
tain, or tire wvheel brokoen at the

"J'le iv.ter thus rasdis conduecd
ini (eviGus eliannels throuch the
crround to ho irrhigted, led -tround
the roots of olive or orange trees
-ind through the gardons of gourds
andi eicinhers. or meksad oulons,

E<r'rA AKKFIAII.

whicli forin a favourite food iu the
Orient. Theýse wel l-watered gourds
are very quick-growving a-,nd give
point to thre btriking hyperbole lu
thc story of Jonahi of tIhe gourd that
g .rew up and withered in a nîglit.
Tire gourd-vine entered into the
archliiectural dotls of Solomion's
temple. tAnd the cedar of the
house was carved w'ith knobs " (in
the irgin gourds),,and open flow-
ers" of the gourd-vine.

111 giliding the flow of ivater into

.3 à U
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its appointed course the Eatstern
ga,<rdener wvill deffly open ta littie
chiannel lu the restr-aining bank of
c.irth ilîîd close anotiier. To this
Custoîn reference is made in the
proimizse that the Isiraelites shaHil no
loniger divell in a laind, " as the
land of Egypt, froin wlhence ye
caine out, where thon sowedst thy
seed, and wateredst it wvith thy foot,
zs a garden of lierbs.Y To thîs
custoin is doubtless the allusion in
Proverbs also, , The king's heart; is
iii the lîand of thle Lord as the rivers

of water: lie turneth il; Nvhitlîcr-
soevei' lie will.",

.mueà ofthe legisiation of ancient
anid modern Egypt bias for its ob4jeet
the prevention and settiement of
disputes about the use of the preejous
water. This ia stili the case in

patrldistricts. ,"Fie lierdmen
of Gerar did strive -%vith Isaie's
herd men, say in-, The water is ours."
Gen. *~v.20. And in Genesis xxi.
25: « And Abrahîam reproved Abim-
eleeh bec«ause of a
whieh Abiimelech's

- - - ~ --

-~

well of w~ateî.,
servants liad
violently taken
-1 wVay." Thle
patriareli was
obliged to sep-
arate from his
nephew Lot on
account of the
disputes w'lich,
aIrose about
water anmong
their herds-
men.

A stili more
ieo n oui ieu 1
inethod of ir-
rigation w:is
th;ît adopted

360
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*on the Orontes and other swift-flow-
ingstreams in Syria. A large 'vleel
%vith boards or buekets like those of'
n mill-wvheeI is ereeted. The force
of the stream ra ises the buekets
which carnies a large quantity of'
water to a considerable height. One
.-ucIi wheel is deseribed as eighty or
nin CLV feet in diameter. It is affiin-
ed that no hydraulic inaehlinery in
the wvor1d wvill raise S0 niuch wvater
.iL so slight expense. This is said to
Inave been the kind of machine by
wvhieh the waesof the Euphrates

ivere cai'ried to the c hanging gar-
dens " of Babylon.

Water carried in leather boules
rises, under the burning sun, to
neanly blood-heat and acquires oftcn
the taste of the leather or othei'
zelpurities. "tThe occurrence of oc-
casional springs in the deseart hlýps,"
says Dr. Trambuil, ,the thirsting
traveller to reailize that it is God's
love which lis , turned the rock into
aî standing, water, the flint into a
tounitain otf Waters '; P"s. exiv. 8,
wvhieh makes in 'the wilderness a
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pool1 of wa-.tcr, and the dry land
Springs of ',er2  Is. xl.18.

-One eau ney-er," say's Dr. Olin,
ciacppreciate the inlestinuable value of
purle. cool w'ntcr, who lis not feit
the wvaut of it in the desett.. The
culogies pronounced oni this xnost
dieticious of di beveragçyes by the
zefflous advocatcs of teînperanco re-
forni are Weil inerited. A scauty
snipply creates fertility, andi affords
a1 tiîxuriy to the mafain i. A
few pilin-trces and shrubs, mud a
delicious grass-plot, flourishi ini the
littie oaisis whlictî is cooled and fer-
tilizŽd by the sparklinr ilt thiat soon
disaippears in the saund. W'ho, ifter
ton davs of alnost incessaint thirst,
aiggrai'atcd hy tan taL.lizing- d'anllîfts
from tepid, brackishi spriujs, could
resist the stron.g teoînutation. of a I*uit
dranghit of eoÔl, siveet, and totcrably
cicar watcr ? Seidoîn i ii niy litfe liave
1 experienced so nmucl pleaisure froni
the gratification of the appetite.",

warburîtoul on ret ari ng froîn the
l)cead Sea, camne to the "Foiintain Ai i

I lgla"whic Weil desorves the un nie
of "The Diamnd of the 1)esert."
-"Thecostlicst w'inc tiat eversparklcd
over the thritled patlate of thle cpieu*e,

ulever zave suoh pleaýsure to bis
ene ip as thîe first draught (If

tlîat eold, shining miter to our parel-
cd înoiutls. Even our escort forgot
att fèar of the hostile tribes, and we
ail -Frank and Arab-flung our'-
selves down by the brink of thc
founitain. under the stiade of the
green willows, and drimnk and bathed
oui' beards, and drank again, until
the sheik's entreaties prevailed and
set us once more in mnotion."

Thîe extraordiriary fertility of the
wvelt.w.itered garden inust be seeu t(>
be apprcciated. Of this the orange
grov'es and gairdens around -Jaffat.
those ini the -- Kiug's Dale " and 'Vale
of' Kedron, those on the riveî's Abauni
and I>larpir of' Daînascius, ire
strikiug illustrations. Th'îe )attei
cspccially, with their plashing foun-
tais ind shady pavilions, aire a.,

mcioryof elgli whchgoes far

IAre not A bana and Phiarpar, rivers
of Daînascus, botter than aill thie
w'ai tors of Israel? "

Rferrei-iigý to the springs near Jeria-
saleni, I1'hcre is a river," chaints îh<'
J11salmist, «, the strcams wlîercof sh.tll
iinakeglaid thecity ofCGod."Psxvi4

3The illethodist ia.qaie
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MTITATEVEI th)e Cinese, nma be
now, thieîe -ývas a tinie in tijeir )lis-
tory wvhen tliey were a most un pres-
Sionable people, It is (loubtfun if
thiey have outgrown to any conside-
ahie extent thieir childiood.

rrhe exact sciences, Nvichl for hiaif
a century hiave cast tlieir clectî-ic
b)eamns upon 01(1 accepted thieoi-les,
legcends and inytlis of Western lanîds.
(-xposing to ridicule die supersti-
tions and beliefs of oui- forefathiers as
toundationless in nivriads of lu-

1
* . stances, liave flot a-s yet

inenced, tO any con-
sidera.ble extent, the

* land richest in mythio-
logical lore. rVùcît

* i ave not been in China
a n v particularly Dark
Âgýes; ail thie ages hIave
beeni sombre and ha,-ve
broughit forth ttieir fair

~ , quota of superstitions.
To-day is as dark as,

and no dfarker thaîî,
w~l1Cfl Lao-Tsz and
Kung - Tsz retouchied
their cotintry's philoso-
phies. Legends a-ad
mnythis are as freshi and

.; crisp to the ordinary
Chinaman as before the
birthi of science. The

more marvellous ourIIi~ statements to, thiem, the
more ready of belief.
Should our teachings be
too plain and uncolour-
cd our hecarers know

cinbcllishi thiei. Noth-
in- ever said w~il1 lose
l thecir hiandling, ex-

cept thec truthi.
I can sec froni mv windowv, in the

temple of rP'sin-yiîî, two of the
spri-ghtlicst and purest torrents that
ever lcapcd fromi inounta-ini sides.
rIlîc, rushi-îot one h)undi-ed feet

apr-thiroughi deep feru -ciad can-
yons, and pour dheir foamning con-
tents inito a large pool at; the foot of
thie limîestone cape, niot four hiundred
l'cet below. Thie canyvons, not; above
five yards %vide, arle spinned by
ancient stone ai-elies. U"pon the c nar-
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row ncck of lanîd is a cclebratcd( tea-
lîousc, and am cai enîd are Stofle
tables, î'ecording events relativec to
titis locCality. ()nc of thc Stones
eta.ims the building of the bridges
to have beenii l the timei of the
Th'lree 1nipcîors, hetween 2852 and
'2697 B.C. A book, claiming to be
ait illiîstrated listory and guide-
book to the saicred miountain of'
Ornei, sa-ys they were built during
the reigit of Ilsieîî-Yilen, 2697 B.C.
Noahi would tien hiave been a înid-
dIe-a-ged nmi.

ThIis eîniperor, is reputed to hlave
.done muchi to clothe and civ ilize the
people. l)uring on1e of his înany
journevs hevisited Oniel, and camne
to this delightful spot, where, in 1894
A.D.,, a pairty of Caainand Amern-
-can missionaries wverc summecrinîg.
T'len, 4591 cears ago, the greit man
w'a] ked thc ca-,sterai el i ff, presumably,
and Iindiîîg lie could not leap across
the chasms, ordered. bridges to be
built. 1 ain flot quite sure that these
are the identical bridges which the
emiperor of that hioary age ordercd to
bc built. 1 like to put ixnplieit trust
iii guide-books and saered annals,
but 1 fear archivologists would make
Short %voit wvith the myth.

'l'le mo(lcnii iconoists sap ail of
the romance out of ancient histories,
trying to arrive at exact truth.
Why sliould %ve trý to discredit these
harnuless legends? TIhey risc out of
the nîiisty jmst to rel ieve what ivould
otherwvise bea drearv -yvaste. Thianks
to the mniytlh-iiikers, we canii il1 afford
to part with tlheir beautiful jihan-
tasms. This brings us to another
legendary rn'th, whichi shall serve
as a reaison for- requesting nly fricnd-
ly readers to asccnd %vith nie into
the more sccludcd canyons and clifrs,
niestling uiider the l)i'w of' the Gihuit,
])ccn-lesF and beautiful aiton g sacred
niiouîttiiîs.

'Pi'e cmperor coniîîitued hiis jour-
ncv, and w'hen lie recched an altii-
tuîde (if about 8,000 ect, lie met an
old tian ai a cave's îniouth, a recluse,
who li.id soit-lt this shceltcrcd place

foi' religions purposcs. l'poil iii
quiry, the eznperor, fouind there wer-c
ine vcîy aged men living 'vithin

tic cave. It is supposeci tha«t the
Nvondcrful g'rotto, wvhichi up) to tant
tinte Nvas known as tic Lo-Ilcît
Grotto, becamne in hater times the
Grotto of tic Nine Old Mlen."
The insignificant pcniod of 1600

ycars paSses, -%%'hcni tiis fir-famled
cave becomnes again the scene of
religious conflici and victory. l'le
strîde represents ail the mightN
events fr-om the Dehuge to Solomnon.
hit tliat age of conquest, before Romie
id been thought of, an aseetic

journevcd froin South Bel]1 Mountain,
near SiNgnn Foo, the capital of
Siiensi, to this saicred, retreat, foi' the
puî'pose of abstract meditation in
seclusion fî'om the world, and to lîold
dirîect con tact w ith na ture's recon-
dite powers.

liere foir fou'ty vears, '«e aire told,
lie battUed with cold and darkness,
ivitlî a rock foi' bis coueh and a
stone foi' ]lis pillow. Shut out froi
the busy -ind wicked wvorld, wîth a
mnighty inountain peak above luis
head and a deep chasmn ai tic mouili
of lis dein, tlîîs inoral monarcli
suffered and died, and '«as apoîlie-
osized upon bis death by the farnous
waî'riou' and prime minister Kiang
Tsz Ktiîg, 1122 B.C. 11le also re-
civcd by iinperial appointîment tic
title of Gohdcn Driagon. His famîlv
naine '«as Cliaoç, and peî'sonal name
Ang. Foi' centuries tic empire bias
accoî'ded him the title of TsÙài Shéii
-Cod of Wealîlî.

Witlh tîxese prelimninary- remarks
1 am, prcpaî'ed to r'ela~te '«lînt proved
to be a most dclightful tnip. Oui'
ol)ject iii going %vas to visit the cave
and sec wvith oui' own eyes the tuai'-
v'els in iuatui'al scceny spoken of s0

cntlusistial by- thc pî'iests of
the( temple. Wlicnevei' 1 refer'î'd
to Uic locality the pî'iests '«0111(
biiten up, theim' unahly duli eyes
wvould sniap, and N'ould say, "ISeti-

«di Iîo-ktn, - Tliev were bora
bcatifl,-u'fc'î'ngto the mou)]-
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tainis. 1 c'alnot promise to give you
an;' perfect description of the moun-
tains, of the gorges, of the rock for'-
inations, of the f'orests, the temnples,
the goldlen gods, and the livinn' in-
Ilates of thesenmisty hceighits. Evcry
step taken brings to the notice of
-in observant mmid some objeet of
iiitercst. The butterfiies by our
sh aded pathway are uincoinumonlIy
large and brilliant, the bigise

seenis richeî' in hue than ordin-
arily, the coloni' upon rock and tree
lrihter than burnished silver.

It ;vas early dawn when Dr. Hare
and the writer donned oui' cliînbîng
outtit and stole into the great hall,
and fm'om the back door to the mocky
shoulder, at tlue end of the, temiple,
wlmere ïa precipitous descent of a
c.ouple of hundred feet landed us
hv the side of the spa. kling littie
r'iver. Thîe pî'iests weie already Up
and preparing theniselves b;' ablu-
d ons foi' earl' ;vorship. The stî'eam
"'as greatlv sw'ollen by î'ecent r.-tns,
awn'i oui' fording-places were no%'

w'ell covei'ed with swift swimling
;vater. TFhe air was chilly and the
water inore so; but one course only
'vas open to us, to bare oui' feet, î'ol
Up ouI' tîousers as high as possible,
and leap froin rock to rock. After
the Iirst shock wc- did flot inid the
;vater so much as the sharp pebbles
and grits in the bcd of the streami
and on the banks, w'hich we trav-
ersed ini this fashion, Gupported hy
strong staves, for haif a mile. At
titis point the wide and cultivable
gorge narrows to fifteen feet iii

'vidtl;, and the rocks on cither side
risc almost perpendicularly to the
hieight 0f live hundred feet. Lt is
called by the pî'iests B3lack Dragon
Grotto. more pî'operly, r'iver, and is
celebim'atedl as a natui'al cui'iosity. A

oig f slal>s, laid upon shaky
poles, spans the ehasrn for' thî'ee huni-
dred feet in length, ;vhcn the canyon
ends as abruptly as it beins.

Leaving this dark and siniotis
grotto, which hiad becomie deax' t
us during the piceding hot days, as
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a cool retî'eat froin suin and glare,
iv'e iscendled ra'pidly t) CI una(uely
covcred bridge (wve liaîd SlippedC( on
oui, strawI% salals ere tItis . whlere
the In1diail eoiieldîs Cease aînd for-
est-, clotlie the îî'aountainî'-ides downa
to thie littUe si.rca'a. 'he orn1-fields,

1l.1( hecri shlî'î or titeit' golden caras,
;ia'd the grain cara'icd to safe cr'ibs
by' Mhe w'caîî'eî aind childî'en. Ail

w~ais quiet as iiiht, save the faint;
eclînes of a1 w'o îSstrokes in
the i.hiel juingle aibove ns-- 1 could
lot but tiCa' lîow this wcaltlî ot'
iairaIl glorv, tbouit ind t.bove is,,
seenîc'd to tliose long--agoinsi,
wlio trod thi :aine road, and looked
uponl tie saie cowverilig lîei-hts tizat
%verc, noiv bahed ini floods of -. ul igh -1t.

Tieha air lw' the streanii wVai de-
liciously cool, and the spra.y laung-
ini cryst.il beads, f'oin nayrid shruibs
and vinles tlîat greiv i n tngd
tulasses Over ils sides. Thle beauitifuil
beeaîine mxore bcauiiifuli at. every. ,tep,
-in( as w'e -tood upon an aincient
bridge, il; the foot of llung Clîuî
P>in, ive could se a cascade tutuble
frot a high, slielving rock below
us.. the loflv cones lazi' ;bovc uis, ind
a ina 'auîu'aotla archw'ay.i pusliing ils,
cli'ious, coarners ilîto tlu sL aliglît ait
tie foot of a1 înost filînîous illoîîasi.eîv.

We round the clinîb to the imonascý,ei'v
î'atleî' Sevei'e, mid th'e Seats for pil-
gyriînis, ini the bî'oad aî'-cliiv'av, w'cî'

ilit'l'e inx'iiingr hi.l isual.
'l'lie ;tabots, n'i.liei proprietorzs, of

cie-se -(nl>e ire Siaî'p lilows, .1iid
(:ollllilue a gond( de.1i if bsns

w'i h a1 I itle î'el igious aIscet ieiziii
'Plie temples are fitted for' liotels ii

411)(u1er anal ii'a the~ &'asoii (1) a1
thî'a~in l)1-ine-~. PigrinsCoule

frint aI I paîrt, of tie EIipii'e, :111(i
sîi'ive, if thei.i' îoiev lioîds- Oui., to
visit evei'v temple aiid sli'ine to)
Iliakzc offerings-. 'lhle slaîPpro.

iluereif'aî IlI, elîa-rii g thein tiwo î'iice.s
foi' evei'\'ihiîi2' l a'n-iislied, aid eî'er'v-
tlîiîiý' Cali bl( IIa1d tai rlilell tice
lîearî'of ai jaded cliînbeî', froin iîîc

l«'a-.Iiî.Chia - oade-s f Mericy'

tea (Winie). to Y-i-Jiî(Opîimiîî),
the lirs.. a leas., strictiv proiiibited
by tlii' raiues.

I have notîccd that nearlv ai ail
the pilg1iis carr'y op)iuml ouiti'

%vt'i thein, and uî)on enteî'ing a
temîple foi' lodginig te firîst thiîi
donc, aIlct'erluncftiito.ilv bowtiîig 10

'L'ie gods, is to betaike thiemiseil'es ta>
their. couchles an'd Opium pipes. A

lîall-liourl or. maore is thus Constianed,
w'hen thicy si.a-gr out to suppea'.
Aftet' cai'elul olbseî'v'atîon of pilg'î'iîîis
coi''ing aind groing, foi- a i onth, ut
is oui' opinionl thaï; cighit-tenthis aif
theati airae ojîiunîsîoke' Evei'x

,gentleman tr'ies to excel in tae
beauty ' ilid os.issof li-, Outtir.
zind tliinks n'o more of Iv'ing dov'n
to ai snioke thim w'e would of (i'iik-
in- a, glass ofgigcdc

You w~ili lie zima.zed wl'hen 1 -saîv
some of thîe best pjC os aiiaywhaca'

la'oîn tw'Cntv to a i hundred dollars,
1)u1t sitei h the case. 'lieî' is enoula
Capital ilive'stcd ini opiumotilblîsi
ailone to lîuild î'ailî'oads ttî ever'y
prov0~incial Icapitali ini thei emIpire.

E.vea' baink that 1 lhai'e v'isited ini
Clieutu liais ai divanl etzpecial lv de-
î'oîed to thc pipes .1nd( the. Al'ig

gu-Iest i'iscs îî'oîî the table. lay's aside
]lis c hoîî'siicks, i'eclile till~î'111 thle
div'an, stiksfoi' ai le' iiîtiiiît,

î'ises anid takes l'is lace at Uie ta hk'.
drinks and earaonises foi'a tiiîie. whl'ar

ingr fujiies. Thlus -e on n ilie
mlos. puiblic lparit oft'hUi baik. Maîiiv

of tlese mlenre, t till y'oungi. hbut m)>
(mail «I, .» lg)e iicaîaîciîaîted fin.' .1n'
vsteiaaiie e:t î'aesu. w'o'k.

A t'flew iCi i'îl kiai-Ia'agî
U-; ta> tie rli'.It < ofo thl.t' empîle,
w~l .hiel 1'eiii olîli fî'onî Carl i'l aaiil
to claîsk. W'c liait v'isited this tempaîle
on ag pî'evioîîs, Occaisioni, lt Uic
piSts w'et' ton iiitteli eiigic
iin clîaingii eer.aiiii litlîie.s to pay

%WVI'e "il, < iaty$ an d gavi " 's iiii ca-es-_
saîi' atiicîtioiî. stilli lot nît'~ic
Thle temiple is a'icl in buroanze iîae
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It %vas nov paîst -even ocelockz; the
.\ugust Sun wzi., siiingi w'ith gr.eati
%wtlrmtb, aud we wer-e glad to lbiter
for a Short timfe in the cool, capacinus
roum11s lilessings upon thc priests
wliho euit the mouintain p>aths around
the sies of umibra-eous cliffs, and
have allow'ed the forests to crepl
clown to the pathi's very skie. Our
road w~as very well paved, and not
too precipitous to allow of oppor-
tunitv to, admire, ail the beauty'
*Irouund us. As We ascended, the

r:a's. Out of this natural W'onder
wc -wended ouir wav, around ai
1)uttressed corner, over a, crevasse,
huggcd the sides of' a, grand centre
(tome, (1own by- a loue miat bouse,
(leserte(l and fîtlling to, picces, into
the openi once more. Dowu at our
feet Icapeil the littie river, w'hich
was spannied by a beautiful stone
bridge. Far on the lieighits, upon
a ruggred shoulder of the loftiest
sentinel, w'as pei-ched a loue but, and
We could see our path running iii

w%'F'I« ISE1 III.ETEIIE

s;ide of the gorge opelned ont their
imultiforni gbories. The foi-est-, crept
near to, their very tops. Fromn cav-
erns and fissures buirst forth cool
ý;trecais thiat glided ilu ever increas-
in- tuinuit ovci ledIges andI 1oulders
,l the moarin- torr'ent lu the centre
'-f the gorge-.

\XTe were now ini an amipithecatre
-f magni ficen t proportions, whlose
walls rose gr'andlyli to the skv,
vnînpletely shuttiîîg Out the sun's

sharp angles up te (lomn(- to the lînt.

and We wcî*e glad tr> scale the last
ladder aînd staînd tup>n the shoulder,
froin ;vhicbi we caugbit the nîost

souI-nsirugv icws of tUe whole
journeV. 'Nortihward, over crags,
canyvOns,, .111(l e-vCe-Wvideiag gorges,
WC C()I1I(1 sc the Plain of Onuei, its,
queeiîly river, and, tliirtyv iile-s
bevon>îd, the 3gre-at river and inounl-
t4ins uji the borizon.

WVe wcre now more than six thon-
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ýsaîd feot above tho pa.in, and the
atinosphere hiad heconie quite cool
'l'li proprietor of' the lîut, or rathor
restaurant, rogyale(l us with soîne
kinrd of' hck liquid -whlîih ) called
tea:. Aniothieî' hour's limib w'as befor-e
us, and flot a liaird oie, zis our- wav
skirted, for the anost part, the riim of
at circulair chiasin.

.Monkeys abound in thicsr at
tluis hieighit, and have a glorlous liue
cellinbing the grea-It trees wli lî rise,
tier upon tier, to the highcst tips.
The chili înists Nvre noiv but a fe*c'
foot ahove our- bcads. aînd 01'0 we
reached our- destiniationl 'vo were
î.eîfecLI v cIIVCloIped in fog.

A suddcn turn iii the road brotiglît
us pluînp in front of t.he celebratcd
in onastery of K lu -La o-Tu ng-. WThat-
-everý (lfeits the early Buddhist
I)ricsts jàossosso:d, their bunip of
locatio w01"aiS fot defoctivo. lre,
wîs oe-ervvhore in China and .Japan,
thev înlanaped to find the miost ro-
iianltiC rotroats. Tlîe priests were
busv looking a fter the reconstruction
-of a lon- wing to the mainu temp>le,

hihlaîd l)eQi 1urnod. 'l'lie roof-
in- was of zeveral hivers of boatrds
rcapped Nvith iron tiles. The main
entrancettathie temple 'vas once
vcî'v flno, and tlîe great baldachin,
just bciund, wvas elaîboiatcly carved
and gildod, and iii it one of' tho
linest inmages of thie God of 1Riebes
thlait 1I lia ' sen.

The inonks teiîdercd us a hoarty
roception, and assignod uis a rooxn
iu the main buildinr IaIioinlinl tho

11.a1hal, wliil WIs iveil lilled
wvath MdOIS. The abbot îatd tnîi-olled
extcnsively, visiting in his travols

1bac-k ivitli luini such tliings as niost
( hinosze jusL niov delaghit to paraîde,
a cltw.k aind a laini', t.il fi'reign nii-mui-
factuîre. Sl: î-îit i streets. ir-
ei. h 'lisile-. c-itlic<llaîil anîd u',.
î.'î-îîed a rich t fleilîo roi. h in Ii
<le.scant up"'n. . I s i, iiîiîîsi-il
thing 11' nu-ect î)riesî.s ii:Ik ing the
r. aîui1ds «'I' l( ii ard uiî'îînt.aîis.
T'l'ie is tif ni' avribuîît, anud tîvi' tir

tlîrec ycar1S s1 'cnt in truidging over
the land as an maSis iii thoir desertL
life. Ntus, tia', inake extended
to>urs. ii>dge in «ii\ (if the temîples.
and seeci happy iu sucli erratic
dopa)zi -tii i-es fn un the orthodo x rides.

Upon rcquest a sleepy etnn
priest led tîe Wvav tii otr roi. it

Pvs ung-1 dar-k and drcary. %vith
half a di'zen not vol-y inviting
beds. Tlîeîe w'ere two large hop<2»x.ý
in the î* 'i:we liaîd a good lire of
charumal lut on, and with a, clîan-e
fromi lighit to heavy Clothing '%vere
s. on coîli ortab1)1. AfIer liiincli wve
wveîe roadv to ins1îect our surrouîîd-
ings and iake a journ-ie\ to tlîc
faînous cave.

There was a fine wilk in front of
the groat idols neai- us. The great
hall -%v.is full of v'aluable images,
inosttv of bi-onze, aînd of great Size;
l)esideS thore w-cie belîs -,nd drius
t'f ail sizes atnd quality. A fewv
notices ivoît posted upon the outcî-
pillars, and one1 in différent parts of
the temîple gromnds, ea-utioning pl-
griînis zagainst lire. ". Ha.ve 'a caîre to
vù,ur torchles; the nountaiin wind is
g-ca -, "Do not cry or spirt befoî-c
Buddhia.

We bargîined wvitl a. i-aggred
nokfor tatpers, and for his vaîliablo

sei-vices as guide to the cave. To
his twentv tapers hoe addod zi bundie
of incense to propitite the god. Foi-
1,500O vezirs ait least the cave lias, been
ai Mecca foi- untold umillins. MVe
w-cnt througli a love)y foi-est, hy an
aincient toînh of great interost, and
lovin a %vell-lîewvn road onrailed

wilUi linîibs of tr-cs tiwst into bobes
in stome posts. Upion our r-iglit wvas
a fine î)erpeiidicular rock. which
inighlt ho, for all -%ve could sce, a
thousaînd foot high, foi- the inist vas
rlîick upon uis. To oui- left the fog
cov-cî-d ail downwîaîd vtiewv. The
care taken zi protect fri-on any pos-
sib)le faîll aîidcd our lîniaîgnation iii
c-roating- a vast gul f readyv to swallow
up aIl paîgrîlus journcyiîîg to the
god of Mainnion.

Wce found the meal c;ave guarded
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Il\ a vestibule of' tow'eiing rock.
Lt ivas 1 iglit, and ani idol with incense

w-shurning, îear thie cat%'c's inouth,
amIn a large ba-.sin of' wa:ter %vas in
the centre. Our- guide connanded.
us to w'asli otîr hands bef'orc entering
t lie subterraneous ch.i nil ers, a custoui
-.?lili ail sincere worslîippeî's follow~.
* 4,.erving thiat we d id flot take
.:ndly t.o his advice, lie wvashed for'

uis, and w'e thoughit lie needed the
aqPlication.

I-le now lighited the tapers and
led the wvay. W'e found the floor of'
the cave dry tlîroughout, ;ind the
aiir rlot unpleasant. On eitlîe' side
of the walls of the cave 'vere hieaps
of incense ii everv condition, frorn
fine -,slieR to mouildysticks,atnd freshi-
ly lighited ones. Ashes upon asiies,
three, feet in lieiglit, repre-senting
the off'erings of millions of devotees
through hiundreds of' years. Froni
thie crannies in the roof of' the
c.ivern inn unierzible bats -,nd swal-
lowvs glided and ch'-cled and recirched
about our lighlts. Tlîe'e ias flot
thie sound of a dî'ip of water, and
save the rustie of' wings ail 'vas
silent as a tomb.

The cave gradually descends, and
about four hiundred feet fromn its
entrance it teruhinate-s in a lofty
chiaxber, in the centre of wvhich is
a large shrine containing a good
image of the God of Riches. JIcre,
mn a recess at the ext-eme end, is a
bro;id stone couchi liewn from Ille
ýiolid rock, and a stone pillow of
ample dimensions. Both looked ams
thoughithev hadseein long service.

Theprist cenedimpatient at our
motions, and must have considered
lis the miost infidel w'retches lie
lhad evem' conducted to this sanctiti
sanctoruni. He iu-otionced toward

tuiegotd and clxhoî'tcd us b wQrishiî>
ai iimake a money offéring, but
fiuîd il- uis obdîîr11ate lie plut up the
culstomnaî'11' number or inlcise sticks
and thien eptte1about the couchi
and pilo-

Icerc "'c S<,ooc in the reail urcsece
(no0 doumbt of it- of' co1urseý, of' the
ver-habie bcd w'lem'e Cha.o A'ngz 1,100
13.0., st,'etchcd bis wcarv linihs, thle
m-cal pillow 'vhere lie imideiteci his
hcad.

Thi'ee tlmousand y'eams is niot iin
i nsign ificant pcî'iod, ilt covcî-s nezirlv
ail of' the z'eail 1uisîo-y of the rce.
As we gazed upon these objects,
whichi must hiave became verv dear
to the old iem'o, a flood of imfpr-es-
sions i-ose iii oui' minds, and the
place begiin to scm more than an
ordînarv c.tver'n, and the sihine
instinct wvith soi-e invsterious iii-
fluences not feit iu ordinaî'v temples.

W71hem'e are the millions timat have
coic froni ail pairts of the Empire,
and possibly soniîe fri'o India, stood
and adoreci, and touelied wvitli re-
verent bauds coutel and pillow ?

Tphe incense piles above inentioncd
give ce-idence of the thm-ongs of ear-
est souls tlîat haive conte to tr'ick the
deity to bestowv upon tîmen. a fair'
sîmare or eam-th's blessings.

rrlielIighit-lîeairtedpil-imuiisthirough-I
the ,iÎes, sucbi as troop hither to-day,
liave long ceased to need the g-od's
-wondem-ful efficacv, but the living,
nor, knowing the place of truc riches,
stili ci'owdthestaiî'sin umerî'v t hrongs,
wvith hopes of favourable 1-esp)onses-
to tlieir pi-avers. F.irewcll, cavern,
shî'ine, coucli and pillo'v. bats and
birds, darkne-ss amid god of Mainioni.
A bi'eath of pure air', a siglit of'
ti-ces and flOWvcm':,, is W01111 ah1 Vôni-
glIoorn and rcligiolus solitude-.

(.çblb<. li il;imked limai tige ,ht-;al imuve h-ft 'l il)
b ommmll lindum)e foi Ille li",mviii , t-

-Stili uit aini for tlica t- awtl lihe wiii
Ali'! mlm<- siml <faîi;i ,l<~u-
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A LIN'INO PSTE

BYx THE 1EV. X. IIU1IWASI, S.T.l)., LL D.,
(7uincelbî. (If licia< Ui arc cx i y.

ie v ui efistlv, wiitteii ini ouiîai s. k\%Iiwi anid rend< of ail ilin : eiiig iiiade
iianifest dit ve aWe anlist of ChIrist, iiîisteied I li s, wriitîvn ilt Nvith inik, buit witm
i lle s1biiit iof tute livinig Gt ; l n.t iii tab les of stule, but inu tables thlai aie Iluaits or fleslî.-
-2 ('or*. iii. -2 3~.

IN this beautiful conception of' St.
Pa,;ul evcry huinan lifle is a book- and
ill the wvorld ar'e its readers. The

pcui is the mlysterious power which
fitsh ions huniani Iitèe and charaicter.
The stor:y is the iia.n iînself iu bis
re.il elmracter, and death seals the
Iuuuik and niakes its stoî*v comnpletc.
Stieli a book 0f life is sometimes a

mne-dy ltino- us to tas oe
tiînes a triniplant son- of victory,
tilliumg us w~itli gl.adness; sometinies
a strange inysîery, dark and per-
plcxingr; soinetinies a perfect denion-
.stration of Gods lawv andI order of'
r ight.

It is unir privilege to rea(l together
tàne of those rare poeins of life in
whielx grace and groodness, moral
iu'ecngth and spiritual beautv coin-

biine their lighits and shades, t< give

up froin our poor humnanitv.
îl. sucture bok î'a Gode an t buil

ene of the ministering srat
wuîuglc-h whoni God iouglut the re-

(')]rdl of the Divine Spirit, the mould-
in- power, and of that w'on(trful
iaterial-a imuman heart, responsive

alt. once to the mii-hty touch of (3od
itin and the min istering toucli ol

nman ivithout. until iL standl(i b.re
nis finishied as a perflect epfistie of the

child of gdyprns h vr
<;<d's first uministers to mnould bis
life. Bis filther wa,«,s a soi) of the
()rknes-a main of the sea, one of'

a people 0f the sea, marked by ail
those strong con trasts 0f character
which clistinguishced those îî'ho live
iii tbc I*rce, sîrong air 0f the ocean,
in touch with nature and with
îxature's God in their most wonder-
ful revelations. Brave ind strong,
tender aînd ]oving, stern and severc
inIihis purity, simple and childlike
in hiis fatith, suchi was the testimony
of one -who knewv hlm well of' Capt.
Sutherland as lie sailed our lake-s
florty and tifty yezirs ago.

lus inother 'vas a daughter of titat
cradie of Englisli liberty, the Royal
City of Lincoln. the land xvhere the
Saxons mnade their last stand, and
whiere the Ptîritans tîrst înarshalled
their forces, eachi for bis righits and
bis conscience.- Out of' the south of
thait great fcnny plain came iii
the seventeen ti century a Crom well1,
with his decep religlous fiaith, bis
stern morals, and his nmiighty wvill
for leadership. Ont of its nortb, iii
the eigblteer.tli centuri'. camne a Wes-
ley-, îvith a faith in God equally
lofound(I 'vith moral ideals equail y

purie, and %with a power' 0f leadership
whiclb orgaunizcd atnd attracted moen
rather by love than by force of
ivili. Out of" the sanie land i our
own century caine Alfred Tennyson,
with the s.ime deep religions -faulîh
which the philosophy of 'a.mtra
istie, aînd sceptical eye could not cx-
tinguish, and whosc moral naturc
was alike sensitive to ail that is
h)cauiftuil in huinu n chanîi'cter and
ta tbat %vonderful iniagery of' nature

- A !4-tîuu Iie;tt'liu.l ai tite (CeniiiaI Nltrtluî,'lst (iuiie-lî. To',ronmto. M'iarcli 24t1î. l'i
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hy w'hieî i t înui lie expressed. And
out of this saineld caine the Pil-
grini FaIthers of' NewV England, a
whole race strong ini the s:irxne prom.-
lient q ai i LieS or ivichel thoese thrrc
iin of' a ventury wvere pro eminient

1 cani %veil reineînber the Mrs.
Satlîerhand or th)irtyN yeairs aigo as
she inoved out anîd in froin lier beau-
tiftil home aind iii the ehurehl of God,
the widow chastenced bv the iýre
af1lhictions of' ton procedîng Yeoars,
quiet, dignilied iii mantiner, yet frli
of a cheerful symipathy wliich for-
grot lier own sorrows il)i helping
oahers ; a %voinan of' i ite)] igence ind
gýood sense, of truc refineinent of
character, and whose wiiole lite wvas
goveriied by a sense or duty and by
religrious f.-lith. Lt is s;dit tliat the
mnother niakes the boy, and omp)lmn iti-
eaýllv truc -Ire the wvords in the his-
tory befoi'e us. Witli the ftther
sepairated from houie by his eilling
for mnany îiontlis ot the v'oar, ail the
responsibil ities of the houseliold feul
to lier and caflled out the hidden
st.reiigtl of lier quiet nature, The
fiin il v ai tai' Vvas ali vays niai ntained.
Thle chlîldremi were diligently tauglht
tie Wor-doU G;od. A father'sas ivolIas
a inotlîer"s praycî's wa.tered the seed,
and lier littie hiousehioid of three
boys aîîd one girl grew up a round
lier sprightly 'vitl ail the buoyzincv
of youth, fui! of the gladness of
young lite, comely to look upon,
teiiderly loving cach other, and wvitii
rlîe fea«r ot God anîd deep mioral con-
victionis iii thocir hiearts.

13v thiis tinie their home 'vas re-
niove(1 to Ilaîn1ilton, ;Ind thev- were
riow plamîtoc iii the old MaNa S.
Metliod ist Church, su rrounded by
Metiiodisls of the oldoxi type, %lio
ho)] ieved îîot in the mitural goodness

trni versa i lîeredii ry oeeai
of children, but in coîxvers,-ioiî, ro-
pentaince, îowaîrd God, fiiitli iii the
Lord Jesus Christ, and iii a earlv
iîîarked wvo'k oU divine gaeas the
foundatioiî of the Christiain lite. 'Tle
,elalsilneeting- wzls still the test of

nienubeî'shlî, the u)Oiiteiit bonci %v.is
the %'av to .( clear sexîse of, sis for-
given, vou eould flot hei~ diinittedl ti
loveUeaISt NNitLI1out a tickect, or ;i note.

delin ition in the greait eoneerns (Il'
r-lioi and religions IlUre. 'l'lie aci-
vintage of' ail timis ivas thit nie
mîenî decided iii thecir religions lire'.
Th'le amicient admonition of the Ma-ster,
"Strive to enter in lit the stralit
gate. 'was Ca-ileCd init( prilctice. It
wa,ýs not s0 easy to flesli ind blo(l
to takle up tue cross and go o ar
before the wliole world and lîunibly
kneel at the tuir to be pniyed for'
as a sinner.

When Doniald G. Sutherland %vasý
fourteen years of' ige the eminont
rev ival îst, Liaîîies Caughey. v isited
Hamnilton. The Spirit of God toolk
lîold of the lîeai'ts of the young peo-
ple. Ilundreds gave their liarls
and lives to Ch rist. Ilis little sister,
the younigestot' the home, 'vas amoiîg
the nunîber of hîappy converts. Iii
his own hieant, as lie acknowledged
vears iftei-, when God linaýllv suh-
dued lus strong Nvill bv sore cha.steri-
ing, tliere wias a îniglîty struggle.
But one tlîing stood in the va v. Hle
li.ad evezi thon lird an inivward voiec
saýying,, "-Go preaici My Gospel."
But bis bovishi ambition ha,,d alî'eadv
picturod for lîuisoîf tiiot)ier carcr
leadiîîg to we.ilth ;ind worldly lion-
our. lHe could iîot mnd lbe did flot
vield.

ln uiat sinie veair inothier lad of
the sinie aige, and tîftetr%%«tids lus
class-nîatetp at colleP id companion
iii the %vork of the ininistrv, 'vas ai
Iiundred miles aw.iy ti lm the
saIue baIttle. Ile haid flot V'et seen
thue -glitteî of tlîe Cratdtv woi'ld.

wil is'ealtli and its social dis-
t.inctions, ind to hlmii it wzis easy to
sav --1 go, Lord," and to roceive the
divinle pealc iii lis heart. And as.
w~itl tlose, two lads of more thi',
tortNy voaýrs ag (o, s0 is i Lt to-dayl. Tht
Divine Spirit is stihaling tnd to-
dayv sone boy is lie.aring it like
Sain ucil of old, and settling tlege.
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prîoblemn of life. But our young
brother wvas to struggle -with his
problemn stilliimany years before the
answer cain,.

The ncxt year found hlim at col-
lgand there we iirst met as class-

inates. Hlis picture lias always lin-
gerced with mie as I iirst saw hM.
'P1lie ricli, curling browvn locks, the
iiiie intellectual forelîead, the pure,
clear complexion, the brighit but
kindly eye, with a twvinkle of fun in
it whîch won the confidence and
biearts of all the boys, are ail befre
nie to day and before the imind's eye
of others in this church as fresh as
forcy-one years ago. As we sat
(lown to the pages of Sallust, under
the guidance of the saintly Wilson,
or explored the mysteries of georne-
try, under the keen inathiernatical
cyc of the severcly faithiful Kingston,
D)onald soon prov'ed himself a match
for the bcst metal in his class, and
f roin that day forward bis scholarship
gave hlm a place in the first class.

Entrance upon college for a lad of
Iiftcen is alwvays the beginning of
a new life. And thc conditions 0f
bis life at college -were not unfavour-
able. lie found a home with a
venerable and saintly couple, whose
bouse in Cobourg w'as long the home
of college boys, and wlio, in their
owni len.gthened Christian lives, could
bridge time days from Johin Wesley
to our own timie-who had scen
13rock at Qucenston and Tecumsehi
at Moraviantown, and ail the liard
pioncer life of eariy Canada, and
even Wellington in lus triumnplial
entry aftcr Waterloo, :-nd w~ho, in
sun ny old age, after long years in
tlîc Methuodist itinerancy, opem'ed
tlieir Christian home for collegre boys
away fr-om mothers' care.

Tlie spiritual toile of time college
liike at thmat ime, too, wvas good. The
pow"er which liad wrought such
wvonders in Toronto and lHamilton,
under the ministry of Caughiey, had
rcached Cobourg, as the choicest 0f
the young couverts repaired to col-

leeto fit themselves for the work

0f the min istry. Iu the preceding-
year almost cvery student hid beemi
converted, and althiougli somne en-
dured but for a little while they stil1i
felt the influence of the new spirit.
The staff, too, though srnall, wvas of
choice men, men strong iu moral
and religyions character and in keen
intellectual power. Nelies, Beatty,
Kingston, Wilson and Campbel vere
men to leave their impress on right-
mînded and keen-minded boys, and
to conmand their respect and en-
during esteem.

But while these influences were
safe and helpful they did not settle
tIme great life question. Ont of the
two hundred students Mien at col-
lege only a score were looking to,
LIme miuistry. The law was j ust
then the opeuing field for ambitions
young men-Dean, the Kerrs, Brit-
toi, Bull, Smith, Wood, Bain, Fletcber,
Lazier, Beynou, ilolden, with many
others who came later on, îvere as-
piring to tliat field.

Althongh the Spirit stili cailed,
the snrroundings were not sncb as
to change the intended career, and
the answer stili wvas, "ýGo thîy waty
for this time." Then God began to
speak in anotmer wvay. At the end
0f the third year at college the first
sndden blow feli. It ivas a blow
thiat sent a thrill of horror through
ail the land. As tbe news flashed
over the wires that on the tweifth
of March, 1857, the evening train
from Toronto had gone throughi the
Desjardins bridge, and tiîat the pas-
sengers filling two cars had perished
in the icy waters, a wail ivent up
fronu desolate homes ail over the
country, and among timese victims
wvas the hononred Captain Suthier-
land. Tbe next day bis sympathiz-
ing companions acconipanied the
broken-hearted boy to the train to,
take his lonely jonrney to a sad
borne.

The next year wvas one con tiuued
dispensation of Providence speaking
iu tones 0f fatherly chastening. A
beloved brother sielkened and died.
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Ilo iiniself lay for w~eeks uncertain
of life, and wvhen, twelv'e inonthis
aftcr, hie retui'ned to college it 'vas
wvitli a long and painful experience
of the sorrows of human lire. Look-
ing back over this time ho says,
liSurely God lias a work for ine to
dIo whien H1e took such pains to save
me.") But stili his wvill lield out and
the old ambitions of life were x'e-
tained. lu 1859 hoe graduated fromn
colloge and at once entered on the
study of law, completing bis course
in 1862.

Meantimne, the great moral struggle
wvithin hiad grown desperate. The
(ic seeîned cast for cvii. lie says
of hiimsol f: c "I woul d n ot bc a, hY po-
crite. 1 would flot mock God. And
I gave up even the for-m of prayer.>
But other prayers liad taken hold
of the throne and of bis hicart as
well, and thougli in his desperation
hie wishied to give up God, God
would iiot g-ivc hiin up, and this
very darkest houi', in w'hich even
the forni of prayer ivas abandoned,
was just before the dawvn. God put
a loving hand upon bis heart and
awýakened that whioh ever after
was the truc strength of bis nature.
Hie wvas led by this influerce to the
fol towsi p-ineeting, and there by
what lie catis the testiiony of tîvo
of God's littie ones. conviction was
fastened on Iiiin that religion wvas a
reatity. llow littie do we know the
power of a single faithful testimony
for Christ. Tvo timid young Chris-
tians gave thicir testimony for Christ.
Like atremhbling Iigyht from a w'indoîv
slîining out over a dark and stormy
sea of utter despair, it rcachied the
almnost sinking bark of this young
mnan, and in a fcw short months
guided Iimbu inw~ the quiet hayon of
God's love.

The Sabbatiî preaching of the Rev.
Dr. Douglas now began to tatke hold
of hinm. Hie saw ecearly that the
service of God 'vas a nobler, wvorthier
life than the pleasures of sinl. At
the Covenant Service, January lst,
1-862, lie deliberately consecrated

his hieart and lire to the service or
God. On the neNt Sabbath miorning,
after a week of sceking for God,
lie ivent to class, and there, wvhih,
the Rev. George Goodson led iii
prayer on bis behiaIf, the burden
w'as lifted and bis soul was filled
-%vith. the love of God.

But stili the question: '*What
shall I do wvith my life?" '%vas not
yet settled. lis life wvas indeed
given to God, but the± Spirit liad not
again pressed the eall to preach, God
w"as wvaiting to show him yet grea«.ter
things Hie completed bis course and
entered. upon his practice îvitm every
prospect of succoss. Social standing,
influential fricnds, a eîcar field, ai
seemed to mnake the chances of life
in bis favour. But there are nu
chances in God's Book of Life. These
wvero but delusive lights which
miglit once more hiave led a noble
life astray, and s0 again God rnust
speak, and nowv to an obed lent hoeart.

Just as these seming prospects
ivere opening, again in a moment
as six years before, the blow felu,
and the one wvho wvas to share his
life, and îvho lmcl so gentiy led hini
to Christ, wvas taken in a few short
hours. Thus the zilluring- but mis-
leading lights of the world were al
quenched in dai-kness. Wroaltm and
position lîad no more attrrctions, ;and
the enîpty and sorrowful, but now
subm issi vo and consecrated spiri t,
was able to hecar and obey the voice
wvhiclh now said ag-ain, "tGo w~ork ini
mny vinoyard."- The sanctifying,;
work of the Spirit had nowv been
accomplished, and at last ont of fiery
tribulation thore liad corne a, vesse!
beautiful ivitx heavenly graces and
meet for the Master's use.

After eighiteen months, in which
hie t.ransferred bis business to a
young- friend, ln whosc hands it lias
groîvu to be one of the miost lucra-
tive in this country, and duriing
wvhichi lie largely occupied himselr
as a local preaclier in practical pro.
paration for bis new w'ork, iii
1864 lie entered the ministry on
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thoc Milton Circuit, under the super-
intendence of the 11ev. J. E. Bouts.
[le wzis now twenty-five years of
a e, but the five years since bis

college graduation hiad flot been
losr. Ail bis wvork had been thor-
ou glily donc. H1e liad flot oniy
passed bis professional course but a
university %ourse in iaw âas weli.
le liad even gone to New York to

study commercial inethods in the
greatest centre of American com-
mlerce, that 50 lie might more per-
fectiy master commercial iaw. But
while titis thoroughi knowledge of a
profession wvas flot to be directly
used, lie from. it brought to bis new
and Iife.long calling a trai ned mind,
habits of intellectuai work, business
inethods and sympathies with men
ini the work of every-day life,
which served hini in good stead
evor after.

But whîle the reViewOI of bis liue
to.day mnay sec the Guîding fland in
ail titis, and may take note of it as
one of thc steps by wvhich he was
titted for a ciareer of eminent use-
fulness, it is pleasing to note the
huiiity and self-abnegation of bis
own interior view. At titis date wve
find in bis diary these w~ords: i"I
write it dow'n for future rememn-
brance that I do flot enter into the
sacred office of the ministry froin
any hope of any gain, or office, or
prefunment, or dignity, or case, but
simpiy under the constraining sense
of duty. God knows that it bias
niot been without many a sharp
confliet witli self, and the war-fare,
I fear, is flot yet fin islted." Duty,

* mot ambition, wva flow the watchi-
* word of his life. It would be im.-

possible to foliow him through the
minute history of thiirt.one years
of iniisterial work. We cari oniy
nmote the methods, the culminating
p îoints, and the lessons 0f bis work.

Hie liad now before him the ontire
studios of lis new cailing. With
tlie same zeal, cnergy, and lxigh aim
Nvhich he had previously given to
his former cailing lbe now approaeh-

cd this. H1e filled out bis full four
y cars of probation, passed the ex-
aminations prescribed by the courts
of the Chiurch, but flot satisfied with
titis lie adIded to his pîrevious know-
ledge of Groek the mnastery of the
Hebr-ew languiage,a--nd by a thoroughi
course of exegetical study, coin-
pleted the -wok for tite university
degree of B.D. In after years, as
Conference examiner in Divinity, as
a university examiner iii Iebrew,
as an editor of our Quarterbj Re-
view, or as presidîng officer in Churchi
courts, wliere dieological discussions
wverc frequently in order, hoe aiways
took a high place as a scholarly and
accurate theoiogian.

fis style of pulpit preparation
wMas equally thorougli. Hie liad îlot
that bad facility of using wvords
wvithouat deflîtite ideas, îvhielh is the
unfortunate characteristic of some
public speakers. Iii fact we often
find him complaining of his lack of
facility in public speaking. But
titis initial enbarrassmeîtt soon be-
came thte spur which led to a higlier
excellence, that of serinons ricli iii
'vel i considored, dlearly expressed
truth. l-Ie learned flot to deal in
ornate language, but to get directly
at truth ln is own spiritual beauty
and power, and through iveil chosenl
words to let it speak for itself to tîte
bearts of bis hearers.

Notwithstanding titis chastened
directness 0f bis style, bis sermons
wero fan from being devoid 0f cither
sympathy or beauty. But it wvas
tite sympatlty and beauty iiot of
moere fine phrases, but of Itis o«n
cltastenoed and beautiful character.
Now it wvas that ail tîte spiritual
riches wltich, unknown to ltimself,
God had been pouring into his heur'
for future use in service spoke out.
Tîte citaracter inlteritod froin a pions
and deep-ltearted ancestry; the sym-
pathies ovoked by a motheïs magie
power; the pure, deep fountains of
soul opened by thc slmafts of sorrow;
the strong moral conceptions of riglit
and wrong nmade definite and accur-
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atc in thejir discrimination by years
of legal train ing; and, aibove, ail, the
eleai-y xnairked Unes of his own
religions experience, bis long rcsist-
ance, bis deep, convictions, bis (lefinite
submiission, bis clenir conversion, ail
these novi pourcd their ripcned
fruitage into bis puipit 'vork and
mnade bis sermnons instructive, edify-
ing, hielpi'ul to his people. His
serions ivere like blis life, full of'
the quiet, blessed, springtiîne beauty
of tr'ue goodness.

But the pulpit ivas f'ar froin being
blis only sphere of influence. I-le
býad the nmost Coli]Pl-el)ensi ve views
of the office aînd work of the min-
istry. To prcaýeh the Gospel wvas
indeed a noble, perhaps the noblest,
part. But to watchi over the flock,
to teacbi, to coinfort, to advise, to bc
lîjuiseif, in ail things, ai cnsaînple
to the flock, this, too, wvas part of the
ideal of bis duty' to ivhich lie was
alwavs faithful. And he *wavs a
Methodist, trained up in a Church
,%vlichli as furnislied soîne of the finest
types wb icli Canad ian, Methodisin
bas yet produced. As sncbi lie fully
appreciated the nîecthods of Methodist
work. The prayer-mnecting, the class-
meeting, the fel lowvslip-mieetinig, the
Sunday-sehool were -ill part of bis
working orde-, and in thwim aIl lie
stoo(l before the Chur-ch and the
,world as the f,,ith)ful, iioclest, re-
finied, intelligent, conscientious ser--
vant of tbe Lord .Jesus Christ, ever
w%%itlî kindly sympatliy watching for
souls.

In 1872 Godl gave bimi a Coin-
panion iii this vork, of whom w"e
mlust not speak to-day, except to say
that in aIl bis work she lîad tlîe full
share whici ai faithfnl wife eau
dlaim, and tînît together they re-
joiced in the success of God's w'ork
iii their bands. Gananoque, Simnc,
Clinton, St. Thomais, London, To-
ronito,llamiiilton, and, last, the Central
Church, Toronto, wvere the fields of
their united labour. And in every
Charge the Church ivas lef t in peace
and prosperity, with enlarged num-

bers, wvith strengthiened finances,
except perliaps in one case w'here
circumst.tnces -were at wvork wiehc
liai paistoral fidelity eould permanent-
ly counteî-act.

Thie very list and order of bis
appoîntmnents, shows that to the last
bis pastoral work wvas increcasiugly
successful, and tha,,t, not*by any c-
centrie brilliancy, but by the rarely
balaneed cominbnation of various
gifts of power with wvhieli Gîod liad
endued lii for bis wvork. He ioved
bis people, lie gave liimiself to thli.
The best thait wvas lu imii ý%vas faith-
fully offered, and lu the last painful
months of afflliction one th in- seemed
bis chief burden ; that was, thazt lie
could no longer w'ork. His sep,,r-
tion froin them only semed to inake
his people dearer to him. We aIl
nioted liow, w heîiiworn aîîtd feeble fr-oi
the inroads of steadily progi-essing,
diseaise, lie stili found bis w'ay to the
sanctuary and tried to take some
little part in the service; and fewvof
us will ever forget that last Sabbath
rnorning wheîî, pleading iu prayer
for the lifé of bis little dauglhte-,
lus strengtlî and voice faciled and lie
retunued to us no more.

But mly readiug of this book of
life would bc iînperfect if I neglected
to turn the page wvhich tells of bis
w'ork in tic general courts of our
Church. For such w'ork bis early
iraiining had given hlm. peculiarli
advantages, and lu 1878, wvhen yet
but of fourteen years' ministeril
standing, lue wias elected to the
General Conférence, and was a
mnember of each G encrai Confer-
ence since, up to the iast, when lie
was ailreaýdy laid aside by broken
liealth. Iu the Con ference the quiet
work of the conîîittee-room wavs
that spccfially suited to bis taste, and
wve find hlm wvorking ont tlie prob-
leins of education, of the Discipline,
and especially at the Union, the
difficult probleun of the rcadjustinent
of the unitcd work. In 1892 he w.is
placed iii the chair of the Niagara
Conférence and accomplislied most
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illpoitant wvoi in tho adjustinent
of d iflicul Lies which scriouisly threat-
-eiîed the peaco cof the Connexion. In
1879 ho wvas placed iii the Senate of
.our University by the suffrages of
biis fellow-graduates, and fillod tlîat
lionoui-ablo position with, great use-
fuilness and ability up to lus decease.

Yet another page, whichi belongs
to the sacred inner lifo of home.
Fewv mon were as wvell fitted either
to enjoy or to mako a happy homo
.as hoe. In his early life the vision
cof this wzis interwoven with ail his
yonng ambitions and plans for tic
future. But God inade the vision to
pass within the veil, that bis chosen
-scivant inight see, without distrac-
tion, the pathway whichi God had
inarked out for him. Ten years
later God gave hîîn a home that
isatisfied his love of the beautiful,
.and wvas a. resting-place of comfort
in ail the toil of life. And tho
inmory of that homo to-day is, that
iuover wvas an unkind, or passionate,
oir grievous w'ord spoken to wife or
ciiild. Ho stood iii that homne hon-
oured, revered, loved by ail, the
butsband, tho bond and centre of the
bouse, to whoin ail he.irts wero
(i-awn in the fondest -iffection, -ind
iii roturn home broughit no seods of
soi-ow to him. Sonie littie plants
'vei-o transplanted to the skies, and
tho rest grewv in beauty and goodness
to bless his life and checer his heart.

And now this book of life is closed
and death bath fixed the seai. ,And
how doth Death spe,.k of oui- bo-
loved ?"1

'llie raiji that fails uipon thie lieighit,
T'on gctitly to be eallcd delighit.,
lit the dark valley reappears
As a wild cataract of tears ;
Anid love ini life slhotil( strive to sce,
So.netinics wlhat love ini death wotild be.

IIow (lotit 1)eath speakz of our beloved,
wbie, it blas laid thlein low

%%hIen it lias set its lialloviig touicli
On speccliless lil and brow ?

It clothes tiiji every gift and glace
Witli radiance frontî the lioliest Place,-
Iviîli liglit as fr-oni ail aligel's face

Reeallimg. Nvith resistless for-ce,
.And trai-i,?iii to f.hle Iii(deii source,
Dceds liat-di'y iîoticetd iii their course.
Thbis littie, loviîîg, fond devic
'î'îiat daily acf. of saci-ifice,
0f Nvlicli, too late, We learil the price

Opeîiîîg oui- wecp)iiig eyes, to trace,
Simîple, îîtîtîoticed kitidilesses,
Forgotteti toites of tenderiiess,

Wliîcli, evertiiore, to lis iiuist lie
Sacred as htytilills hl iifuîy
Leaî-îîed lisf.etîiîg at a iotîeî-'s Izîîee

Tlitus dotlî ]eath speak of our bel' ,veul,
Wlîe i i lias lajid f.Ieîîî low

'lîeî let Love anitedate thîe work of deatl,
Anid speak fiiîts uîow!

Howv doth Deaf.h spcak of oiii heloveil,
wVJîetu it luis laid theîîî low

Wflîeiî it lis set if.s lîho-îgtoîîclî
On speechîless li1î anid brow ?

It sweejîs tltiî- faîuîts i-iti lîeavy hiaîîd,
As swCc-ps the sea the traîuplied satid,
Till scai-ce the faiîîtest piut he scaîuîed.

It shows liow sudi a vexiîîg deed
WLas but a greieî-ois îîatt îe's îîeed
GO- sote ltoice vit-tue t-uit to seed.

Howv tliat simili frettiîîg fretfîîliîcss
wVaq. luit love's oveî--ixiolsîsll,9
Wliich lia(l iot l)CCt, liaut love l)CCi less.

Titis failiuîg, at iiuhicli ire repized,
Blut thîe dIiii slîade of day declileul,
W'liclî slîoiîfl lave mîadle us doîîhly khîd.

Titlus d>tlî Deatli speakz of o1i1- beloveul,
wlîeîî it lias laid thîeîîî low

TI'it let Love auîtefdate the wrork of deat.b,
Anîd speak, f.hîs îow !

110w doth 1)atli s))ealz of oui- beloveul,
Mihen if. lias laid thîeîî Iov'

wlieuî if, lias set its hlowtgtoîtehi
On speecless hpl andu broi ?

It takes cacli failiîîg on1 our1 part,
Anid huîaîds if t i ipoii oi i-i ct,
WVitlî caiîstic pow~er and, Cruel art.

Th.le stinall îîeglect thuat iiay have paiticd
A giaîît*s statuirc shîtîhi have gaiiied,
wVhieul it eaul iev-eî le .2Xplaif"à<!

Th'le littlŽ ser-vice Nvbîchi lîad proved
lHIow teiuîderlN ive Nvatchied .1114 loved,
A-nud thiose tîîîîte lips to glaîl sîîîiles inoved

The littIe giff. front ont Our store,
Whîîcli uuiglit have c-hccred soine elieerless

Wliueuu tlîey with cautlî's pool- teeds wvere

But uiever will ho îieedcd more

It shows oîîr fauhis like lires at uiglit
It swceps tlicir failitigs ouît of liiglit
I t .lothes thîeiî gooul ili l.a îh ighit.
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Oh, Christ, our Life, foreditte the vork of
tI(atIil

.And (Io> this nowv
1,11011, NNvlu ar-t Lovv, thils hatlow <ait he-

Not I)elft , bait '1h1o1

B3ut as deatlî thus gently and 10v-
ingly closes and spais the epistie on
carth, oui' tlîoii-hts and oui' faith
strivo to follow hlm whecre lie is
to-day. And lik-e Johin ini Patmos,
%ve too lien r a voic from hieaven
saying unto us, "Write, l3lessed are
the dead wvhicli die in the Lord from
hienceforthi ; Yea, saith the Spirit,
tliat they may rest fromn tiieji- labours«;
for their wvorks follow wvith thoem."

le is at rcst fî-om labour; and
what to one like him, aftex ail, wvas
the labour of' life ? Not the moire
'veariress of body. Perhiaps of this
hie foît less than inost mien, at Ieast
until tiýe last long illnoss. E ven
tlien hie ]îad stî-ongth to endure as a
good soldier. But the burden wvhictî
lie caried was ever the burden of
Mie Spirit, the anxious cal-c of the
h1eart for the elîucli of' lus Charge,
and for- tic wvoîk of God. Even
whecn his body wvas î-acked wvitlî
pain this woul(1 evet' coui uppe-
miost, and was raucli mor-e frequeîîtly
the topie of lus conversation. It is
pal-t of the discipline of life that
hiere we should sec thî-oughi a glass
dai-kIS ; tliat tilke the soldici- on the
field of battie w-e slîould obey oî-ders
and Ibave the results to a highcer
power. To day hoe stands flot amid
the confliet and dust of cntti, but
in the etear uppeî- liglît of God'.s
presence, wlîere aIl tlîings ai-e plain.
The future and the blessed i-cward of
this belov'ed and kind-hieaî-ted con-
gi-egation ; the future and divine
leading of his wife and children;
the future and interests of the
Chiu-chi of God in ait its work,
w-hichi iay 50 near to lus heaî-t, al
these are niow plain to himi in the uppel-
lighit of the hieavenly sanctuaî-y, and
lis soul is filled foi-evei- with the
peace 0f peîfect i-est. Ileaven is

* By tlic A iffio hof <1' lh ULP Ut (-Jakinfi. .

riehi witlî the fulness of t1lis w-on.-
dot-fal satisfaction only to those, wl'o,
like the ?itasteî -Himself, with gicat,
broad, open lieart, have takýen hiome
to tlîemselves ail1 the but-don.of die
wvorld's woes and sor-îows, and haive
caî-ried it faiithifultv tilt God said,
Enter into iny 1-est.

But heaven is moi-c than i-est. It
is mot-c thian even tiie înost perfect
satisfaction of all that oui- lieau-ts
have desired and our faith str-gged
afteî- bore. It is more than the vision
of God's perfect end of att oui- bur-
dons hieme. It is more tlîan the
unraveltiîîg of ait the mysteries of
life, aTlîeir works do follow with
tlicm.Y Not simpiy after them long
ages lience, but wfth thcm now. Oh« ,
the wondeî- of thiat mystery of ete-
nity into wlih lie lias noîv eîîte-edl.
Not slowly- w'aiting and moving likýe
tlie weni-y whicets of time, but one
day as a thousand yeaîs in futnes,;
and a tlîousand yeai-s as omie day in
its î-apid flighit. Alî-eady lietae
lu aIl thie fat--re;îchîing consequences,
the fi-uits of tifc's work.

The wom-k of life, liow little it
scoîns hiet-. 110w very, veciy sîuîall
a place any onec of us eau inake in
tie woî-ld's histoî-v. We tlîink at
diîe tinie tlîat our w-ork is gi-ct, auîd
it loonis up titi it fis ali oui- tittle
vision, andi we pi-aise out-selves as
doeîs of gi-eat tluiîgs. But wc e s
and the waves of time's gm-eat tide
flow over oui- footprints, and in ttue
first generation they arce almost
obiiterated. But flot s0 in Gods
book. In cteîîîity tiiero is no coveî-
ing of foi-getfuliiess, no gathering
daî-kncss of the rolling yeaî-s, but
past, present and futur-e stand foi-tI
lu the inflîmite biitness of aiu
etei-nal day. Oui-selves and our
r-ecord ai-c withi us foi-eveî-. Thîank
God for sucli a record as oui' bî-o-
ther tias made. It is wvith hlm a
fountain of btcssing to-day.

Oh w'oîdei-ful pî-oblem of life and'
destiny! With fear and ti-embling-
we face it. God hielp us to lis-e
aria-ht.
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I3ISIIOP HEBER, SCIIOLAR AND MISSION ARY.

BY 'MRS. R. P. HIOPPER.

E arncstncs-s îîlome îiakes life eternity. "Crye

NEJAJ icBI3r,? ivas born in a
quiet country rectory in the vale of
Chieshire, April 2lst, 1783. The
Ilebers wvere people of' descent and
circumstance. In the reign of Eliza-
beth one Reginald ilebei-, an ances-
toi', liad his aris , eccrtificd," whieh
wvas an acknowledgrncnt that his
fimily hiad nlready a riglit to bear
thern.

Ileredity is no mean factor iii
human existence. Descent, in a
i.eligions nnd educated line, is of
inica«lculable advantagc. A wvol-
(Ieveloped brain in one generation
is alnîost sure to reproduce 'like
faculties. The ehild boî'n ainid
lbooks, associated -%vith eultured iii-
telleet, who bias early leaî'ned to
tlîink, and bas been placed in touchi

r with the great ininds of this and
otlier ages, has received an inpetus
at the fornmative peî'iod that is equal
to lînîf a lifetiniie in tic povei- lie
feels within hirnsel' to grasp ail
pî'esent myste'v and understnnd ail

bat istory. No inatter hov *dc-j iiocîatic we inay be, we niust ail
admit that it is something to be

l)01'f of' gent>le blood, where the
body is flot beut undeî' heavy buî'-
(lens, nor the minc î'cinia.ined un-
developed for lack of tirne and
iieains tofoster its capabilities. Regi-
nald l-leber had ail these advantages.
Thle pious atinosphiere ot' bis home
%v'as sticb that bis enrliest thouglit
Nva-,s of the goodness, the justice, the
peî'sonality and the providence of' a
Ilezcavenly Father, w hose tender carl'
w"'as bevond a rnother's love, and
'hose wisdoin and power kept hirn
evcry mnoment.

fle scenied bomn wvith self-î'eiiance,
atte ilge of two, whien it ivas

Q:onsidcl'ed necessary to open a vein,

lie refused to bc lield, saying,, 1,I
won't stir," and the plucky littie
fellow hield out bis ari for the
ope'atîon.

At the age of' five lic studicd the
Scriptu'cs ivitlî avidity; bis fiather
and a friend disputing one day as
to where a certain passage was
found, refeî'red to Reginald, who
had enteî'ed the i'oorn, wlien lie irn-
med iateiy nailed the book and
chaipter. At six years of age, dur-
ing an illness, lie begged to be
allowed hiý Latin Graminar, as it
helped to pass thc timie away. At
seven yea's of age some boys in
fun asked hiirn that; old-fashioned
riddle thait bas corne stalking (lown
the ages, ",Wlîcre 'vas Moses when
bis candlle wvent out," and1 Reginald
answveîed p'oiiptly, ',On Mouint Nebo,
foi' thcî'c lie died, and it nîlighit well
be said his lanip of lueé 'vent out."

lus thiî'st foi' kiiowledlge began
early and nev'er left hinii. E-is
broUici' Richar'd, w~ho diiructccl his
studios, said, ,lieginald Wvas îot
content to rend books, lie devou'ed
thienîi" Ile wvas gene'ous to a
dcgmec. Wien lie loft home for
sehuol. for the hialf-ycar, bis parents
i'eî'e comnpelicd* to sev bis bank
notes that; wveî' for his pocket-inoney
inside bis coat; lin ing to prevent bis
giving it all awazy to the poo' or
any inendicant lie mnighit meet on
the rond. The sufrerings of othe's
wvcre bis, aîid lie neyer wea'ied of
pî'ojecting sehernes for tic alleviation
of' distress.
A fter leavi ng H-awkhu'st suhool.

lio was sent to a pi'ivatc tuto' near
Lonidon, and mnat'iculated iii 1800)
at Bi'asenose Collegye, Oxrord. His-
tory, litc'ature, iind espccially i),i1-
lad liteî'ature, appealcd to bini Withi
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peculiar emphisis. le -%vrote ex-
,cellent pr-ose, but it ivas iii the direc-
tion of poetry that as al boy and mnan
h is owfl amibitions travcllcd.

In 1803 lie wvon the Newdegate
prize for poetry; the theicle wvas Pal-

-estinle. lHe was just twenty ycars
of age. It is said thiat one of the
most famniliar- passages in the poem
is owing to a suggestion of Sir

WatrScott. Scott 'vas breakfast-
iîîg withi lIceri, and on ie.aring the
nianuscript read, Scott said, , You
have oinittcd one striking cireliin-
stance in your ac3unt of the build-
ing of the temple-that no tools
-were used iu its erection." lleber
-went to anotlier part of the roomi
and in a fe'v minutes returned with
the well-known lines,

No liaiiiiir (cli, w>îi .e<.i axes mfi3Ig
Like soile tal palii, the znvstic ftblrIC

The pocrn îas the nîiost successfal
and poputlar pièce of religions verse
,of the Iirst hialf of the cuturv.

Rlis university career was bplelld;d
-to, its close. Some mcen enter thec
sehools obscure and corne out, brighit.
alhers enter bright and conie omît
-obscure, but Regiinald Ileber wvas a
star whiose lustre was as steaiy as it
-was clear. Methodicxl habits, earIl-
train ing, a wel I-balanîced niind, stored
withl Biblical and hlistorical truth,
hiad mnatured a naturailly v igorous
intellect iii advance of his vears,

anlgave, lii a lrecedexîce, ove is
fellowv pupils lu sehool and college.

In Julv, 1805, just three nonths
befere, Nelson foughit and wvon the
battle of Trafalgar, whiile Europe
w~as iii a ferment of 'vax, Reginald
Ileber and Johin Thornton, his cîvu
familiax' life-long fricnd, started out
for a prolonged Eiropean tour. Pitt
hiad fornîcd the third coalition of
-0l the powcrs ag;inst France for
the OVerth rIoW (if Napoleon1. Four
h id r(i-d xhomsand volunteers were
being <lrilled into cfficiency for,
the defexce of Exîllnd, and the
suite of unrcst on th e Continent pre-

ventcd the young grmxdua tes froîi
travelling throughi the Netherlands,
up thie Rh lue, or penetratixig to
Sivitzeî'laud; s0 it caine about thaL
Swedcu, Norway, Finland and Rus-
sia fornicd the main route, and the
'vax of return ivas to be decided by
the course of events.

They îvere plentifully supplied
w~ith credentiails and letters of iii-
troduction to persons of importance
and influence. Europe 'vas iii the
crucible of w'ar; Napoleon fanned
the flanies to a -white liet. Ilcher
was one of thîe last of cultivatcd
Exiglislixnen to visit Moscow and-
leave a litcrary accounit oftli.
aucieixt capital of Muscovy before
the arînies of Napoleon eutercd its
gates, and the stoical Russians, as
,alike thieir best defence and mttack,
burit tlîeir eity to the -round. Napo.
leon's gr-and a2reé, wvhich iu its
advmance was ealled thie aStorin of
Nations," suffered so fearful, a, defeat
inihvn to face a Iussian wiuter
without either slielter or provisions,
tlîat in the retreat, for every mnan
whio returned alive, seven îvere leUt
stark and (tead. on ]lussian soi).

Hleber wvas more pleased w'ith
Norw'ay, wliere, Englisli influence
liad pcrnîeated, than uvith Sweden.
Hie îvrites of NL\orweýgi.ii f;iirv-lor-e,
of Ilioie-life, of the hiandsomle cathle-
dm1l of Christiana and kindredl
topiez. 'Norway 'vas tlîeî united to
l)eninî i.rk. '1'lierew'as n o univcrsity-
allowvcd iii Norivay, IL bain.g the
poliev of Denuxark to hiave aIl the
youing Norwegians cdue:xted at Co-
peuhagexi. 'l'liere 'wveic no stage-
coaches, railroads or othmer mnens of
general transportation, so thîey char-
tered a sort of large omînibus, on
.wheels iu sunnîmler anîd plaed on a,
sied in 'vinter. The lu-gage w-as
paced lu the hottoxin, a niattress
laid upon it, and on tîme niattress the
travellers rccliiied, or 'vith pillows
sat up and v-iemved the country-.
Withi good roads anîd good cl athîer
tlxey îvere coinfortable, but wvl'cn
the sîîow bcgaî to incît they hiad to
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Cross whole districts or mlorass or
flowdcd country. Onîe niglit they
spent at a Finn encainpinent, wlîose
îwnts Hleber compares to the Terra-
dlel-fuegains'. Thecy were given milk
:înd rein deer-cheese, and slcpt on
reindeer skins. Somne of the Finns
owvned between five liundred and
one thousand reindeer. It will not
be possible te describe, or even lîjut
ait ail the youtng travellers studied
cof the language, lhabits, mnanners,
buildings, commerce, transportittion,
il iita-rN, and educational facil ities

,ý'f the people.
I lebet' descri bes the Slavs as good-

humoured, dirty, and sheepskin cla(1.
lu Russia, they travelled by post-
wa«ggois hircd at intervals along
the road. The drivers seldomi beat
thieir horses, tliey would cajole them,
arg-'ue witlî theni, and for abuse eaul
thiem a Wvolf or a Jew~. I have net
space to descrite Moscow as it %va,ýs
whien Ibeber saw it, wvitli its 1,500
spires, its tîvo Christian ized inosques,
iii one of whichi the czars were
crowued and in the otler buricd;
the Kremlin, iii whiose treasury werc
tlhe crcwns of Kzan, Astra,-clia.n,
'Siberia, and a dozeu other kin-
domis, samfelv houscd.

On his return, !il 1807, lie w.is
ordaincd dlea«con and succceded te
the fanîily living of Ilodilet. 'Flic
future bishop was not exempt from
fliose doubts whichi beset niaiiy
students of tlîeology who have train-
cd and logricail minds, and conlscicn-
lieus thoreughiness of reading and
theught. The people of liednet hadi
knewn imii from cliildheod. Hober
hlimself said, "It wvas appalling to
]lave such ex\pectatienis fornmcd cf
him." Ilc threw himse]f into the
Nvork of' thie Iastorate witlî in ear-
iiestncss of' purpose that Iiftcl inanv
of' the commeuplace, trivial dailv
dulie-3 ilto a highler plane. 'Plic
intcnsity- of hlis desire, tax.cd his
faiLli anid semctiincs niade his san-
guine nature despondent, that greât-
cr* hi;rvcsts did net follow the sowing-
<If the spiritual1 sced.

In tie spring cf 1809 lie inarricd
Amnelia, Shipley, daughlter cf Uhc
Dean cf St. Asapi, a lady ivlîo threwv
into beri husband's work ail the
stimulatiug force of ain able char-
acter.

lleber was Fellowv of' Aîî Souls'
College, Oxford, in 1804, and iii
18 15 ivas mnade B:î nipton Lecturer te
the Univerz-ity cf Oxford. in 1822
lie wvas electcd preacher te the learn-
cd society cf Lincoln's Inn, and was
aise appoiuted, in 1817, te a, canonry
iii the cathedrail of St. Asaph, attain-
ing at an early age distinctions
usuaily reserved for a mnuch later
period in life.

The studv of' missions wvas now at-
tracting inucli attention. A mis-
sien arv ser'mon and collection were
appointed fer St. Asaph. In thec
dearth of' suitable livymnis yeung
Hleber coinposcd that, well-known
lyrie, --Froin Gr-eenlaniid's Iey M.Noun-
tains?' Tlîat hymn -atonc would
haveliînnîortalized bis name. " Brighit-
est and I3est of Uhc Sons cf tie Morm-
ing," bis hynmn cf adoration te the
ýStar in the East," stirs every bmal-

loived emotion of our nature; it is a
seng te w«ake an angcl's lyre.

Notwitlstandïngf bis peet-ical tal-
lent, considerin- tîmat iLs indulgence
ighylt iake hill niegîct lus various

dutics, lic laid it aside for inanv,
vears, counposingl enly a fcw hiymus,
whbich werc publishied for isý, country
congregation. Ile wrote inucli liigh-
class prose fer the Quarterly Re-
viec Cand otller periodic.als, and
issucd a volume e!' his travels in
E'lurope.

In 1823 lie found his vocation.
le was )ppointed the second bishop
of Caleutt;î. Thîe diecese wvas se
immiense that ne nan could admin-
ister it tlîoroughly. It embraced
thîe -whole of India, accessible te fthc
Bnglisli, cyloni, 'l'asiniania, N\ew Zea-
land, Australia, besides Mauritins,
Caipe of Good Ilope and Madeira
Islands, wvhich inight be rea-clîcd on
thîe sea route te ]*Rng..and sbonld lie
returu on a visit. Ovcrwork hand

as I1
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killed bis predecessor. I3ishiop Mid-
dieton, but ml'licn once licber's nmmd(,
which hiad beeni undecided at Iirst
owing to the dll'ect the liiate
Ifnit huave upon lus wife and child,
was niade UI), lie neveu lookcd baek.

l)eVotedlv lie Nveuit,
Forsakin.' frcenfle and kï,î,
Ilis o%% Ioîlvet itatils of 1 ltvsaitiicss ani

Books, iire, privacy,
I'r>sj>erts (andi liot r..înotc) of ail wvhere.

%vitil
Aiithîoritv could digîîify cet
Anîd, tlearcr far to liiiii,
I'îîrsuits that %vith the icarjîcîl and the

%vise
.9lomîld hiave assurcl lis mimne its hnstisiog

Ris scrupulous nature shran k froni
the undertaking. Uce questioned
whether lie had suficient energy
for so irduous an office. To unite,
a dividcd ch urch, te establii schools,
harunonize niissionaries ait varianice,
Nvitli caeh othier, to bc thc hcad of
al; responsibie for tic spiritual
guidancce of a nation, scnîed î.oo
vast, fir bis powvers. lis s_,piritual
penetration viewecl tic deptlis of
dejgTradation into whii tie ilindu
religion lmad sunk its devotees, thc
ai most iuisuperable barriers tIiat caste
liad tlirowîî around tlîcm, and yet
amid ail liis flrmi trust in God secicd
to lift Iinii to a )laflc wlucre lie
could reailize the fulfilnient of the
prophiecy, «,1Je shall have tic heatiien
for lis inlîcritance, and tie utter-
most parus of tic carilu for luis
possession."

Bishuop Ileber left Englauîd in
June, 182â, and zirrivcd in Caleutta,
iii October. 1)uring tic voyage out
lie appilied liniiseif to thc study of
tie Persiar. and Ilindustani Ian-
guages as nicesssary kevs to the
claracters of the natives 'of lus dio-
cese. On recigCalcutta lie be-
-aîî the proscutioui of luis work,
tioughli h-. suffered froin the lucat.

Tlie iiissiona ries werc la a state
of :anarthv. thuey liad beeui sent out
bv dEfférent societies, sone %vere
ordaicd and somne wvcre îîot. The

bislîop saw tIat to insure thc respect
thîcv w~ere entitlcd to fromi tic na
tives they inust be a, unitcd body.

MVlile irigidly adlicriîig to priiiciphi'
lie w'as singularly successqful ii u*e
coneiling differences and bringimig
tie whole force to ain ainicable un-
dcrstanding. His counsels wverv
wise and tenîperate, proceeding froîii
sobcrncss and lucidity of tliouglit.
whlile lic breamicd Uic very spirit
of his ïMaster, the P>eaeeiiakel. lis
licart wvas filled wvitli puty as lie
bchield, on entering a leatiien temn-
ple for the lirst time, tic degradiuîg
idolatry of naked devotees covercd

vitli chîalk and filtu, doing penauîce
to the contIinued crv of &"Ram! Ramuni
Rain! Ri! l

].ishop's College, in Howrahî, Cal-
cutta. liad beeuî started in tic lime
of Bishiop M-Niddleton, but Bishop
Ileber brouglit it to conîpletion anud
establislied it on a basis of etlicieuicv.
XVhillc in Calcutta lic visited tile
sehools dalx, aini before inaniv
niiontlis lie ordaiuued froin tieni twD
native mlissiomuaries.

In .June, 1824, lie set ont on lus
iirst visitation. Fewv people have
anv idea of the vast extent, of Ilndia
Nvitlh its tcmiingi millions. 'l'ie
journey lay aiong thc delta of tie
Ganges and to the old citv of Dacca.
Accounpanied by lus cluaplain aînd
soune niative servants îlîey oceupicd
two boats, leeirgd.In tliese
wcerc placcd ail their stores. The
cabin wvas a sort of open but itli
a tiiatelued roof. Sait ineait and poul-
tr, w'ith an uuucertain supply of
fisli, formed Uic staple dict.

The Bishiop, wvriting to his wifc,
sent home a,. humorous aceount of
bis outraince into Uic sacred eity of
Benares, tlîat "miost lioly ciLy of
H-indusLtan."

-1 wiii ett(iav<Jur TI) clive vni 20oute
Mdea of thc conccrt, voczl anil uistrit-
mencutal. wnh intcd nis as vre cnterett
the tolwn:

Fars! bi'qmar. 'Greait Lord. grent. judge,
gnuve Ille Sule pice. 1 arln afakir; I arn
a pîries 1 ain dIiing with huue.
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Mi1îuicians. 'Tiîîglo taxîglo, tiiîgle tan-
.,le, bray, bray, bray.'

(7likpr<wse (ecaring thoe way wvith bis
sboaettbod( mord). ' Silence (rive rooiin for
the lord judgo, the lord priost ! G'ut out
of the way quick ' (Thon vory gently
strok-iiîî anîd patting the broad back of a
Brabîniîx bull>, '01, good main, iinove.

111 (scarcely mnIoving« ). ' Ba-a-ahi
Serond b)cqq!al (counting bis bonids, roll-

iîîg his eyos, anid imoviing bis body back-
ivard and forwards). C 'ain, rain, raniî,
rain

Bearcrs (as before). 'Ugli! ugli! uglh
i J

Lt might give the reader some
idea of what the word visitation
mneant to the bishop, if 1 copy a few
sentences from a letter of one of the
inissionarles.

"This moring the bisliop) prcaclîcd on
die '(ioud Sailnritan,' and thuîn adiiiiiis-
terod the sacraitont ini Eiimlishi andi Hiin-
dustani. The service %vas four imours
long anid it sceouîed as if the bishiop would
nover tiire whilo thius cngaged. At live
in thie.-ftorinooi wc hiad divine service Mi
Hinidust.-txi. The whiole chiu rli ivas
flirilugd iwith native Chiristians, and tlhe
aisIes ore crowded withi lieaixs; there
imnist lhavc becmi mnany biuidreds presolit,
of whioîn tic greater part ii erc drawn hy
cairiosity. Iiiiiiediately t~fter, Eîîglisli
eveiîî«i service C11oienu IOc."

The writer adds after, that; the bishop
spent seven hours ir publie wvorship
that; day.

Lt is impossible to more than out-
line at fcw occurrences of his life
and ivork in India, but howcver
briefly we sketch, in everv sentence
the rezider wvill recognize the char-
acteristic features of the nain-a
mnain of rare mental power, of strongr
common-sense, of patience, nioder-
ation, personal charin, unrenmitting
toi!, and that chairity that thinketh
no eV!].

During the hast ycur of bis life, lie
inade nmany journeys, sonie of great,
extent overiand, camiping out or
visitingy and rceivingl thle hivishi
hiospitality of r.ajalis and Indian
royalty. A mothey train the cura-

van wvas, consisting of twenty-four
camnels, eighflt cîirs drawn by but-
locks, twventy-foiur horse servants,
ten ponies, forty bearers and coolies
-of difféerent descriptions, twclve tent-
pitchiers and a guard of twerr.y
sepoys under a native ollicer-liuxi-
dreds of miles to travel aimid sucb
surroundings. No railway carrnages
with luxurions coaches to transport
him, but throughi jungles and on
long journeys hie pressed forwaird,
establishing- missions Nvherever he
went. H1e spared neitmer tirne, toil
nor trouble. Under a burxxing suni
lie would visit every sebiool or con-
gregation in ail the towns lie passed
throughi. Juis labours were 50 in-
cessant as to provoke remonstrance
from biis chaplain and suite. About
a week before lus death lie preacehed
ait Tanjore to a body of iiftv or
sixty missionaries. HIe referred to
Scbw.arz, in whose chiapel lie wvas
preaebing, ais one of the nîost zeal-
ous, sel i-den ying missionaries India
ever haid, w'lio biad been the means
of baptizimg into the Christian re-
Il'gion. six thousand natives; and
lie expressed the hiope tha-,t they
wouhd cînulate bis example. This
-bvas bis last address to a body of
ni issiona ries.

11e hield a con tirination. on Easter
Sunday. Lt was a service of deep
andi tbrilling interest, in vhuieb
inenîory, hope and joy ingiiled witlî
the devotion of the houx', to hear so
mnany voices rescued fromn the pol-
luting services of tic pagroda join
in the Baster son- of triumph and
utter the loud ameun at the close of
the praver. The bishop's heuart w'as
fuli, a lieaxenly expression on lus,
countenanceas heexclainied,,"Gladly
%would L exehange ye.ars of common
lue for one sucli da ais thiis." Ucf
re.ached Trichinopoly on April l-st;
the ixeat was very oppressive. On the
2îîd lie lield a con firniation service
aund prcached inorning and eveninîg
-%viîeiu le conplaincd of w'eariness.
The next nuorning ait daybrcak lio
hield a service iii T'aunil and Con-
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firnucd and addressed a congregation.
in tliat language. Ile returned to
tie lîousc at whiich lic wvas staying

and retired to bis i'ooni. Not ap-
pearing for liaI' ain lîour his servant
entercd thîe room aýnd fotund hlm
ly ing iin bis baith. Tlie eager spirit
liad found rest, so quietly and peace-
ftilly did Bisliop HLcer pass into
endless day.

Ile uas scarcel y forty-tlîree years
«i age wlien lie died, and lîatd spent
less tlîan thiree vears lui Ldia, and
yet long enoiigli to endear limiself
to ail. As thîe news of bis de.ith
spread i t caused generai lamentation,
and bis Joss uvas felt in Calcutta as
a publie calaînity.

WCe live ini deedîs, lit.cr i tilol-iglîts,
îlot lîrettlis;

hi1 feelings, tnt iii figure~s 01n a dial.
We. glinîiltd enîtuit tlle liv ler.lihs

lic illost lives
CLAIEMONT, Ont.

wli< tilîiks iliost, feels, the îîolilest, a1ets
the' l>est.*

Measureci by this rule is'life wvas
flot short. 1k ,-was buried at Tricliin-
opoly iii St. Johin's chiureli, away frorn
his faîinitv, imid the seenes of his
grandest labours.

Bisliop Ileber gave up ail for Ind la,
-nd we estiînate bis eopviction of
bis idividual responsibility by the
living truth lie uttered in lus own
poeni, ivh icli makesa tittingclose and
aipplica-tion to every i-nissionary ad-
dress to tie end of time, for lus
voice, is stili ringinog clear, and
millions still arc singing,

shlai we wiose soulis are lighitec
wVith wisiolin froîil ou1 Ihii,î

Shial WC to menCî hlîeiglîtedl
'l'lie laolip of hife ulîy

Salvationi !O salvatioi !
''lic jcivftl soiîîîd pioclajîni,

Till carthi's i-cinntest nationi,
lRas lcairiît Nlecssialt*s uiinie."

TlHY WILL BE lONE.

IIY AINE CLAUKF.

'l'iîv wiîl lie (lotie ! 'We Sav it, sighig,
W hieiisoiilie Sweet hluîi, wi thlld, w'ecravC:-

Tlv wîill lie (lotie ! We îîîoaii it, er-viîig,
Iicart.sahuheqil ele ;îîi Oli'zi gra.Ve

Wesav the wî'<ril'aiiîidst otîr painî.
Tlîrotîgiîl haîî' er thai. fall like aini.

ly wîih1 lie doîîe-we strive to pr..y ut
'.'iliii tlititiiders cr.ih anîd stiorîîî-clçondts

huîrst;
WC e slîiîîk sid falter, luit %ve %ay it,

Becatise oîîr Savioii s it Iiî'st
]alîgaloiîg Coli's paîlî lie spedl,

.Aîîd W w 'i<ild followî wvhîvrc lie lcdl.

'hîy ivill lie donc !îive %iaislper, feririîîg
Siiîjsnulirjings aîîtlicr cross;

'%Ve tliiîîk mîir vi eldiiîg iîcaîîs the îîeariiig
O soîîutw litter, dreadled lo&s

Forgive lis, olfor voiid(iii, so
*J7lie patienit love WC oîîglît to 'îîOw.

IîToc l C.

Tlàv wvill lie doie-we s;av il., îvrosigiiîg
'hlic love dluit lîrotds above our paini,

Tlîat vearis witlî îiiore tha»t iîîotlhîer-loîîg-
in,'

To sce ils gladl and frec aigaiui,
Buit loves too iiîicli tu lift oîirw'ue,
litil its bl %v.i eweki .

Sutlîîîissi-ion is the gloriotîs clioosiiîg
0f hols)est gifts p)i-cpareil for iiien

Shîriiik luever. ilîoîîuglî it liteau the' losiiî"
0f lîariftl lîoa-rdI-sîelî loss is gaini.

0 (lol>litig, treîîliiîg hieait, he stili
Anîd let. tly Fatlier have ]lus will.

is wihl--thie perfect, tenider eliieidiig
Fr'ont siiîallest liari, wlicîî woe iîîîîst b

Ilis wil it oîîhy 'aits oîîr yiehiîîgi
'l'o Crowvîî uiîil llessiîîg youî1 and Ille

Thec souil tliat savys 4'h hv ill lie dlonc,"
Conipels love's riehie-si liuisoti.

131 g.iîîî. sîîl let wvhin nill liec lev'er:
D .) îî,îhîlc tliin.Ïs, tint dIretsi tliîeuî %Il day long;
Ai, s iîi;uk lire, dleathli, and tie V;Iqt fuircver

Osie gr.uîîd, swect Snîg.
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JOH'N WESf.EY'S RELATION TO LuS OWN AE

BY DAVID ALLISON, LL.D.,
Jr'<I iof the Unrri/of ilounýt A/tiwun Calley.

Is, June, 1788, wlien an old man
of eightcy-live, within less than three
vears of his death, John Wesley
wrote, to John Mann, one of bis mis-
sionaries in Nova Scotia, and one of
the founders of Metbodisnî bere, that
lie wvas greatly concerned for the
prosperity of the work of God in
Nova. Scotia, and that the welfare of
the Metbodists; of that northern prov-
ince, as young and tender children,
lay very near bis heart. No man
bias lived thcse, many centuries vlio,
less necds special celebration of aiiy
kind to keep alive; bis mnemory and
faine than tbis saine John Wesley.
Mien we recail bis naine it is no

attempt to bring bacrk to the publie
oye a rapidly vanisbing- figrure, to
blow up into an appearance of life
tic asbes of an expiring flaine, to,
postpone a littie, if w'e ean, an ob-
livion wbicb is surely and remorse-
lessly crceping on. 'Notbing of thto
kind. The tribute that we; are pay-
ing is but the ampler and more
generous recognition that a century
of history-a century of calmn refiec-
tion-enables us to accord to a great
life wholly consecrated to the best
of' causes. It is well to ereet John

Weshwy's statue, to beautify bis tonib,

Valhala But lie bias a better monu-
nment than these. Ilis naine is
written ,on the flesbily tablets" of
millions of bearts, and the beart.
that tlîus immorutlize bis memory
were never so niany, iior so, rapidly
inultiplying as in this year of grace,
more than a century after his deatb.

.More than one bistorian bias cal led
attention to tbat process of idealiza-

tion by whîcli, in the estimation of
their followers, founders ofreiis
den omi nations are transfornied and
exalted into virtuaîl demigods. The
tendencv bias its roots in human
nature, but like other tendencies
found there it is one that requires to,
be cai-efully checked ýand guardcd.
Ail miust admit, as a inatter of fact,
that it bias magnified some insignifi-
cant characters out of ail due pro-
portion, and miade pure gold out of
some very conimon dross. But Jobn
Wesley bias now been dead a cen-
tury, and during that century there
lias been developed a spirit of is-
torie, criticisin too keeîi and unconi-
promising to allow any merely ideal
saint or liero to, maintain bis place.
To this investigating ligbt no mnod-
ernî character lias beenl more fully
exposed than that, of John Wesley.
lt bas been focused not only on bis
"public walks "-and lie did flot flve

a secluded life, but ran his career
full in the eyes 0f men-but on bis
-private ways " and even on tie in-

înost secrets 0f bis breast.
Wliat bias been the resuit 0f this

exanminatioîl, conducted as it bas
been wvith cold, careful, analytie pro-
cision ? 1 mnake bold to say that in
the estimation, not of ail intelligent
Metbodists merely, but ini that of ail
intelligent îîîen, the real W'esley is
at once a nobler figure and a more
lovable cliaracter than any ideal
Wesley could have been. Tho anal y-
sis lias revealed imperfections-in-
firmities, prejudices, foibles, ca,1l
theni wbiat vou, will-but these, if it
be miot paradoxical to, say so, but en-
dear him the more to our lîearts, not

*The substance of this palier wzu giveit msan addrcss at thie Wesley Ccntciinial eleln-a-
Lion in IS91, at Halifax, 'N.S.
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only because lus very "1failings lean-
cd to vir-tue's side," but because tlîeir
shadow thriovs out into brigliter
liglît tbe intrinsîceclne of' lis
Cliariacter. EVen wbecriiciis liai'e
donc tlieir îvorst upon hlmii, there
appears before us one of the unost
unique and fascinating persoîualities
tlîat modern listory dîscloses, a mind
singularly aýýluead of its age iii dis-
cerning the real evils wliich allicted.
society and tlue truc means of their
rcdress, a, beart full 0f ail pluilan-
tlîropic, sy mpathi es and doininated
by a supremie desire for the glory of
G od.

1 amn to say a, few words on. JIohn
Wesley's relation to luis own aige.
lie ivas bora in 1703, the second year
or the reign of Qucen Anne. He
died in 1791, tlue tliirty-second year
of the reign of King George the
Third, hi> life of course including
the wluole of the reign of the two in-
terveniing linoverian Ki ngs, George,
tie First and George the Second. Ris
career, thougi ivw'loly include'd in,
stretchied alinost cntirely across, the
cigbteenthi century. lIe iras by pro-
vidential allotmnent and or'dination
an eiglitcentli century 1Englisliman,
-ind if we would do fuit justice to
bis cluaracter and achievernents this
fact must be borne in mind. Every
jnan is in important senses the creïa-
ture of his own age, tlîe produet of
contemporary cond itions. We must
îlot expeet Mti. Wesley, as lie is
brought before us, to speak and think
aibout everytbing just as we speak
and think. This Nvould be ouîlv in
degree more silliy tliin to expcct the
saine of a conteinporary of the Plan-
tagenets. So we must keep in nuind
the educational influences under
urbicu bis intellectual cliaracter ui'as
developed. iDenoninational pride
bas loved to regard him a s a un of
boundless erudition, and the largest
possible inferences; are dmawvn froîn
Uic fact tlîat ,"Methodisin ivas born
iii a university." The faet is that
duming the first third 0f the eiglu-
Lcentlu-century Englisli university

lifew~as atits lowest ebb. No darker
picture could w'ell be drawn 0f an
educationa t estabiish mient ini both
intellectual and moral aspects than
Mr. Wesley lîimself basu drawn of bis
own Oxford, as lie knew it. Christ
Churcb, like ail the other Oxford col-
leges, îvas an institution of the strict-
est medioeval type, utterly unvisited
by the liglit of inathematical and
phvsical science. It thus came to
pass thiat wvhile, thanks particularly
to bis excellent natural. abilities and
systematie industry, Mr. Wesley be-
came an accomplishied linguist, an
admirable logician on Aristotelian
lines,,and an exquisite literary critie,
bis mind never hiad the benefit of
a% broad training in the inductive
pbilosophy, a lack specially observ-
able, wl'ben as a man wlio a inter-
mneddled with ail knowiedge " bie
discoursed upon the phienomiena and
laws of nature.

But tbougli influenced, as ail men
must be, by bis surroundings and
lus train ing, no inan ias ever less
the slave of cither than Johin Wesley.
Instead of allow'ing the limitations
of bis âge to permanentIy fetter bis
moveinents lie placed before that age
new and nobler ideals and .led it on
to better things. H-e lived in the
eigliteenth century, but saw far into
the future. He ias; the greatest
seer that God lias yet raised up in
our Anglo-Saxon lsrael. lie lbas
been lying in iis gratve a whole ceii-
tury, but as yet w'e are only on the
eve of SOIie of lus anticipated ýand
projected reforniations. Tbe conser-
vative instincts of luis nature were
strengtlîcned by tlîat niedioeval Ox-
ford training. He paid hiigli respect,
ive should say far too bigu, to eus-
tomn, to routine, to prescription, to
aîiything dig-nified by the nane, of
autliority. Withi sucli a ni it is
îlot to luis sbanîe tiuat lie iuesitated,
that, to speaik c& '"oquially, lie cbýack-
ed and fi lIed " a little, or a good deal,
wlien on the eve of soine neîv de-
parture to whlich God seemed to be
calling him; it is luis glory tluat in
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thec end the supreme sense of duty
-ilwavs conquercd, and that the
b)ands of prejiidicc aîd routine were
hurst like wvitlies of straw. lee had
ain &,car tou," and so lie hecard
tlic voice of God. Hie kept bis eye
open for lighlt, and so lie saw what
ottier mren did not sec. It was thus
that God called hirn on until H-e
placed hlmii in the forefront of one 0f
flue greatest and most fiar. rcaching
of moral mnovemnents. And in this
attitude and spirit we lind the sufli-
cient explanation of the inconsist-
eiicies and contradictions of whlich
hothi enemies and over-candid friends
have made s0 mueh. HIe shook off
the past as lie rose to the dernands of
flic present and to, the openiings of
thc future.

Johin Wesley's childhood and early
boylîood wvere almost exaetly covered
by the reign of Queîî Aine. This
was tie Augustan age of E ngiish
letters -the age of Addison and
Swvift, of Pope and Prior, of Steele
mid Defoc-and its stimulatingr in-
fluences reached even the retired
rectory 0f Epworth. It wvas an epoeh,
too, of transcendent military glory.
As the littie ones were gathered
round the frugal supper-table, their
father, the rector, delighlted to coin-
înunic.ate to tiien the news broughit
by the last post, how the grezat.Mari-
borough had vanquislied the enemnies
of E ngland at Blenlieim or Ramnillies,
or howv the eccentric Peterboroughi
had scaled the hieighits of Barcelona
and humbled once inore the haughty
'Spaniard.

.John Wesley ivas at sehool and
college duriug the w'hole of the reign
of George the First, and when after
graduation at Oxford lie took orders
iii 1727, England, under the mnanipu-
lations of that first of ail political
niesmerizers, Walpole, hiad w~ell en-
tcred on a long period of drowsy
inactivity and stagnation. Ail aîc-
coun ts agree that in ail inoral aspects
and relations this period 'vas one of
the dullest and darkest in the post-
Reformation history of England.

We speak not now of the great
wvork of Weslev's lhUe, th:it moment-
ous Cand far-reaching spiritual rev'o-
lution wvhiehi lie wvas Uic main human
instrumeint in accornplislîîng. Thiat
this is bis truc relation to the relig-
ious revivail 0f the eiglîtecnth Cen-
tury cannot be callcd in question.
Iu soine mîinute sense it ma-y be truc
that lie did not originate it. Others,
certainly, did a part of the work.
Souîîc of his co-labourers may have
had giUts superior to bis in special
directions. Hus poctîcal pow'ers were
not to bc coiipared witli thiose of lus
brother Charles. lie could flot rival
the magnetie, and ixnpassioned ora-
tory of Whiitelield. lie did flot coni-
forîn 50 elosely to, the nîystical type
of saintliness as bis friend John
Fletcher. But lie 'vas incompar-
ably greater than zwy of tlies, or
any other assoeiated iu bis wvork.
H1e combined inost, if not aIl, of the
qualities needcd iu the leader oU 50,
vast an enterprise; lie had both in-
sighit and foresighit; calmnness aud
courage; faith, hiope and boundless
charity. lie alone saw the truc !m-
port of the mnovement, direeted it,
organized its forces, gave it foi-ni
and cohiereuce, and dying, left it
sweeping on to perpetuate bis mcm-
ory and naine.

A special feature of Mr. Wesley's
lhUe was bis intense interest in al
publie affairs, iu ail political and
sociological questions as wvchl ais
those oU -a strictly moral or religious
nature. It would be too mnuch to
say that lie wvas always riglit-hut
lie wvas always bold, inanly, and
patr-iotiu. Hie took caire to let 81l men
knowv what Johin Wesley thioughit,
.and w'hy lie thouglht so. On the eve
oU an election ourselves, it may be
interesting to know that lie even took
a band in the most practical part of
politics. Once whien lie thought the
maintenance oU tlue llanoveî'ian dy-
nasty to be involved to some extent
lu an election to bc lîeld at Bristol,
hie called bis people there together
on the eve of poiling-day, to talk
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over the subject and pray for the
success of bis favourite candidate.
As the prayers werc niot answered, I
leave the story to point its own
moral.

At a later period, lie w"as ac-
knowvledged to have been the chief
atient in securing for Mi'. Witber-
force his liîst election for the great
riding of Yorksihire. With inost, if
not ail, of the prime min isters of the
kingdomn after hie rcaced the iniddle
period of life lie wvas acquainited, and
tiiere were few of thern to -%liorn hie
did flot in peî'son or by correspon-
dence cause his views on the great
questions of the day to bc knowvn.
TFle last coiinînuication 0f the kind
ivas a noble letter written, whien lie
'vas more than eighty years oid, to
the younger Pitt, then Prime.Minis-
tel' of England at twenty-five, ln
w'hichi lie adjured himi as the son of
Lord Chatlham, and as the servant of
the Most Hlighi King, to proteet the
moral intercst 0f the realm.

0f ail Mir. Wý%esley's interfeérences
in publie affatiri the pî'opriety of
îîone bias been more questioned than
the publication of lus ,Calm Address
to the Aierican People," wbicb wvas
alînost a literai reproduction of Dr.
.Johinson's tract, a"Taxation without
Representation no Ty rann y." But
it should not be forgotten that while
on theoretical grounds Mr. Wesley
tried to reason the colon ists out of
thei' con tenplated revoit, lie had
steadfastly upheld Lord Chatham in
bis protest and remnonsti'ances against
the foolishi policy by which Lord
North, or' rather the dull-witted and
self-wvil1ed king, liad been alienating
the allegiance of a once loyal people,
and lie hiad even gone to the Ieng'th
of personal expostulations with Lord
North on the subjeet. The wvell-
mneant effort failed, but Mr. Wesley
lost noue 0f bis regard for lis chl-
dren iu America, and continued to
înanifest the saine deep and tender
ciare for tlueir spiritual weifare.
Tboughi its awvful crisis had not corne,
the French ilevolution had been a

year or so in pa'ogress w'len hie died.
Ail England around hlm wvas shak-
ing and quaking wvitli feair, but the
old man's lieart wvas as calîn nnd in-
tî'epid ais ever. Who can tell what
mniglit have happened had lie nevei'
lived ? Cardinal Manning says that
to luini more than any otîeî' liu-
mnan cause, England owed lier power
to î'esist the disintegrating for-ces
which tlîat terrible outbreak ]et
loose upon ber national fabric.

Tue England 0f John Wesiey's
tirne wvas chioke full 0f social abomi-
nations, mauy of whiclb bave happily
disappeared, thougi sonne alas, yet
w~ait foi' tlieir final ext'pation. The
space at my disposai wviil flot permit
even the mention of the multifaqrious
formns whiib lis philanthropic ac-
tivity assuined. Befoî'e Wiiberfore
'vas boru and wlien John Newton
neyer a"feit niearci' to Qod " than
wheu acting as supercargo, on a slave
ship, John Wesley denouneed the
slave-trade as " tue sum otf ail vil-
lanies." 'Years aîfteî',ivwhen liis fiend
Whitefield liad become the owvner of
slaves and w'itli Pauline texts de-
fended such ownersbip as Scriptural
and proper, lie laid " the axe at tha
root of the tree" and pronounced the
whole system of human slavery ac-
cursed, an outrage on the rights of
muan, a violation 0f the laws 0f God.
Six days before lie died lie wrote bis
last letter, and it wvas a word of cheer
to luis young friend Wilberforce to,
go on in the name of God until men
wvithi black skins should have the
same rights as those with wvhite.
When lie forbade the drinkiug of
drams to bis followvers and declared
the trafflc in spirituous liquors to be
the curse of the kingdom, lie -%vas at
veritable vox clarnantis in deserto,
and wvas nearly a century in advance
0f his times. And wvith wvbat pity-
ing eyes did bie look 0on the ignorant
masses of bis counti'ymen, and wvbat
noble efforts did lie put forth, by
sucli means as lay in bis powver, to
dissipate the gross darkness that was,
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upon the people! 1e fairly disputes
ivith Rlobert Raikes the honour of
inaiugurating- the mighity Sunday-
sohool miovenient, and with John
11oward the credit of initiating those
beneticcnt sehemes of prison ref'oi'm
wvhose accomplisimnent shed so much
glory on the elosing years of the
eighiteenth century.

One bright afternoon last autumn
1 stood hy Wesley's grave with
uncovered head, and rnused on how
muchi and hiow lasting good God can
aceomplish through the mnediumn of
one huinan 111e. The next day, I
beard Archdeacon Farrar, from i s
pulpit in St. Margarets, deserîbe Mr.
Wesley as ti"'aie broadest minded of
ail modern religious reformers," quot-
ing from 1dm in support of his own
special theme the characteristie say-
ing': "' Opinions,' I amn siek of opin-
ions. A man may have no opinions
at ail and yet be carried by the
angels into Abrahiam's bosoni." John
Wesiey's griandest feature was his

large and irtless soul. Wlherever
good could be found, lie found it.
H1e anticipated Fronde in hunting
Up characters tlîat have fared i11 at
the hands of general historlans and
inaking special plezts in thef r belhalf,
persuading hiniself and trying to
persuade others that Mary Qucen of
Scots wvas as innocent as s1-ý was
beautiful. 11e pieked out what good,
and what sense, lie could Jrom the
mystical ravings of Emanuel Swe-
denborg. lie hated popish doctrines,
but belîeved that Thomas à. Kempis
was oneO of the lioliest saints of *God.
Hie expected to sce the' Emperor
Marcus Aurelius in the kingdorn of
heaven. He even dreamed of an
hereafter for tlue brute creation.

Thus ]ived John Wesley-a pat-
temn to moral toilers for all ages,* his
hands full of w'ork and his hieart
of love:

«Like as a star that makcth not haste,
That taketh not re8t, but calmrly fulfilleth
lus God.given 'iiest."

P? R AI1S E.

11V ANNIE CLAUK E.

granideur',
And storin wviti thulnder shod,

For siiti, aiid mont, and cloutis, and starry
spiendour,

Wc pratise ''ie, 0 our (ý'od

For depthis of peace, and j<)ys tiat rise to
rapture,

For love beyond compare,
Love tender, kind, yet inîiity to deliver,

Froiti sin and dcatlh s despair,

We bless tdieu, God !Lut anthietus fill Thy
temples9,

Angels andi men, as olle,
Unite to swell. the everIastiing elhorus

Circliiug about '1'hy thiroiie.

%Vu thiank, 'llte for the souiff of ruiinig
water,

Flowing inii uarrow w~ays,
\tcroiti,, 1.0.

lThe rustie of a leaf iii quiet wveather,
The elhade of suffless days.

lie slatitg iýgleautiof gol1den sunlight fî%iing
Upon a babe's liair.

The touchi of tiny lingers whose isoft. eiaging
Inspires a liear1t-warin prayer.

'rie st.-et of fiowers in a nmos sy q1igle,
ffViere 8ound and silence bieMd,,

A tquiet hand.Clasp when' the iuuu't. is lolnely,
Or letter frorn a friend.

XVe pt'aise Tliee for the daily. lesser biesýsings,
''that mneet each siilest ueed;-

lThe tiiny, ceaseless tokens ever proving
'iîy love is love nîidetil.

We corne to Tlice, O Fatiet', withi thitks-
giving,

Lowv at Tiîy feet wve kneel;
Now~ rive us grace to.4hoiw iii swcet obetiience

.>'l'ie gratitude wve'feel!.
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J ASPER rPRA VIS' CONVIlIZSIOM.

11V DOUGIjjq IIEMMEON.

iIi, is a sLuong, quiet tuan of
about thirty-five or forty, and there-
fore hoe impresses you. lis conver-
sion brought the quiet gentleness
to t surfaîce. Forineriy lie ivas
strong, noisy, and rough -the noisiest
ai roughest felwon the Windsor
Road, especially wvhen just home
from town on -market day."

Hie is unmarricd and lives atone
iii a tîcat cottage of his own con-
struction, where hoe cooks, sews, reads,
wvrites, and, in leisure moinents,piays
a reed-organ, of which lie is extreme-
ly, proud.

Ile lias given Up the oid bouse of
his fathers to tic Saivation Armny,
for occasionai meetings when they
go out frorn town Ilto tighit thc devii
on Windsor Road." It ivas thî'ouglî
the Army hoe vas con verted.

Old ccNat " Bauld, a decided failuire
as a cobbler, but a certain success as
advance agent and missionary for
the I"Army "-so strangrely do wve
tind citaracteristies ingted in inen-
wvas the one who firtst spoke of re-
ligion to hirn. The seed fell into
good gronnd, for hoe was, by necessity
of his lonely farmer-life, in close
touch with Nature, a thougiîtful man.
One could wishi, indeed, tlîat ciOld
Nat " would follow tie old advice of
Apelles, and stick more persistently
to his ci ast," but eve *n shifttess cob-
blers have their plot to work in
God's spring-'fields.

Conversion did not corne to Jasper
Travis in any conimon way. His
own testimony to this fact is sure,
and carnies conviction.

A neat church stands near a. cross-
road, not more titan a muile and a
haif from Jasper's cabin. Shortly
after bis *change of aima in life he
was seen. sitting well Up among its
î-egular attendants at te week-night
praver-servioe. Ife had corne down

there, as iL was thc nezirest churci,
to get encouragement. Whien the
Lune for testimonies came Jasper
rose, and in a lowv, quiet voice, and
turning to the careless young fellows
iu the back seats, slowly said:

4,Friends, 1 have been a wicked
mani. What most bid men do con-
trary to God's Iaw, 1 have donc-
and more. I have begun to serve
MIim. I intend to keep on."

The mninister said "IAmen 1 " aloud
and feî-ventiy. The young men in
the back seats, careless thiough thcy
were, were impressed by te si ncericy
of utterances they haif wished they,
too, could, make. The'Christians look-
ed hîappy. A younggirl started, "-Ho
leadeth. me." The choir and people
joinod iii. The service closed and tic
people flocked out. Theminister came
last. Hie looked glad, and the look
brightened when hie saw Liait.Jasper
was waiting for hlm.

"lWelI, Mfr. Travîs, I was very
glad to heax' you speak as you did
this evening,&'" lie said; and as lie
said iL, lie feit the formality and
stifl'ness of the courtosy, even though
hoe meant it as we seldom mean
what we say. But the minister wvas
young and diffident, and did not
know Jasper wveli. ceYcs; 1 arn glad
I spoke to-niglit," was the quiet
reply.

Thîcre foul a silence for a space.
Botli felt deeply, standing there
boneath God's stars. Tlion both said
IlGood-night " simultaneously-hesi-
tated-laughed-said it again simul-
tatîoonsly -lauglîod again -shook
hands warmly, and parted; one
going on a ioneiy t-amp to bis lonely
cabin, and the other to bis boarding-
place.

After this Jasper came regularly
to the prayer-meetings, and bis quiet,
terse, earnest testimony was always
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heard. One eveniug, about .two
monthis after bis conversion, lie spoke
at greater length tlîan usual. And,
in telling his experience, as he
usually did, used ivords like these:

"I wantecl to know wvhat God
wanted me to do, s0 I left my wvork
and ivent into my house and asked
iim if he wislhed me to do this par-
ticular wvork among the sm fui. The
ansiver camne distinctly to me from
God: 'Go anddoit.'

The people began to stare.
le conitilued. sirnpty, 11 askied:

£ When Lord?' I feit the answer,
As soon as you hiave time.'

The young minister begran to grow
uneasy. What his tîmeological teacli-
ers hiad said about mysticismi carne
to hlmii confusedly. The people were
decorously quiet, but lie could deteet
glances of suppressed interest.

After the meeting, the minister
did flot sec Jasper to give hlm the
usual tGod-speed," being busy with
the choir, and when his thoughts
returued to bis strange testimony,
and he looked around for hlm, lie
had gone up the -,back-road " ou his
tonely 'valk. The minister could
hear bis c1ear, strong whistle-he
loves to whistle-the tune w'as,
"tJesus, Saviour, iPilot Mle," and the
sound came down quite clear after
the chatteriug crowd hiad dwindled
away. The minister stood wbere
the clîurchi wall threw back the echo
most plainly-listening, half-xninded
to follow hlm and have a talk; but
finally decided to wait and read up
ail he coutd on the various forms of
nmsticism.

The next Thursday, Jasper's place
in the prayer-service was vacant.
The next-and the next. Thenl the
mi nister decided to hunt hlm, up.

Sone beautiful winter afternoon,
hie drove up in the direction of
Jasper's farrn, which lay off' the
Windsor Road a mile or so, iu the
heart -of the forest, some ten miles
from the town.

As he drove along lie wondered,
rather anxiously, how he would

approach this strziiige, quiet feltow
in order to dIo himi the most good.
IHe wvas not a country-bred boy, and
he made the piegmatie, dispassion.
atcness of his people a constant
study. lis road lay past the shop
of Old Nat, the cobbter, and as lie
drcw% near the weather-stained sign-
board, wbîch hung over a shabby
doorway, and bore the time-lionoured
emblems of the proprietor's handi-
craft-a boot and shoe doue in faded
green upon a, yellow back-ground-
he pulted up his mare. The dirty
window irnmediatety swarrned fuit
of dirtier faces. The minister beck-
onied. A moment later the door
crcaked open and Old N\at camne out
among a regiment of children of
ail sizes, wvho swarmed boisterously
bctwcen bis legs and the door, almost
causing hlm to stumble.

The old man bield lu bis baud a
worn and run-over shoe, and gazed
in apologetie explanation foi, bis
unseemly precipitation out of the
door, over the heads of his grand-
clîildren; who had formed a solid
phalaux betwcen tie two mien, and
were watcliing lu wide-eycd wonder,
wvhat one of timeir nuinber, more
acquainted -%vith the wortd and its
wonders, had called: " -The watclies
on the horse's head."

,,Shoo 1 sboo!1 cbitdrem Go away
from the minister's horse 1" cried
OId Nat. -,Yes, sir,"-in reply to
the inquiry coucerniug the where-
abouts cf Jasper-"ý I knows where
be lives. You go on tili you pass
a large barn and a small bouse,
wvitb pigs, sir, in front, and turn the
next corner to the rigbt, and drive
on tilt you. corne to a bouse in a
field ahl alone by itseif, sir. Iles tbe
solintaîry one on the road. Yes, sir,
he's te home to-day: in the wvoods
bard by, but lie runs up to bis bouse,
sir, to keep up the lire. Good-day, sir.
The Lord bless yc, sir," and, motion-
ing with the worn sboe lu a general
and mildly dignified. manuer, which
might equaliy have suited greeting
or parting, Old Nat backed slowly
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Up to bis door-stcp, as eminently
calculated to show respect for- his
caller, anîd sat down so suidcenly as
to suggest the wiles of ain inîpishi-
looking graiidchild -who was peek-
ing ar-ouîîd the corner, rather thaîî a
dignilied desîre to,"spced the parting
guest.",

The ininister di-ove off rapidly,
passed the bouse -, wîth pigs, sir, iu
front," anid turning the cornier. went
do'vn into at lollow, up the opposite
hll, and disappe.tred into at deeply-
shaded wood-road. lie di-ove on tili
lie saw a clhiniiiey over the tree-tops,
and then the bouse itself. It was at
large, wetber-l'cî ded old dwlin~
and< the wind w'as -,Ziriling the
Iighlt drift iii whbite eddies around
its L'leaký corners. Thiere weis kin open
gate to tic righit,aiîd at brokzen rond,
into whiei lie turued. liid the
old bouse, and hidden froin the rond,
lie carne upon .Ja-sper*s dwelliiig.
Suioke, was issuing fromn the cinuiiivcy
and at lait -e cnt was crouciig on
the door-siii. [le tried. thie door-no
answer. H1e bitelieci bis marce in a.
sheltered spot and tbreîv a couple of
rugs over her. for the day w'ns ccdd.

Tlheîî lie listened iuîtently, tbiiik-
in- lie wouid wait tili Jasper eaine
Up zo repienisu lis tire, for the snoke
was getting ttuin iid Mlue. Down
in the wood lot on the fartber side of
the rond lie lîcard the sharîîp, steedy
chuck, clitck, clzuck, of an axe. "[ t
mnust be J.t.pe-r,*> lue tiouglit, start-
ing dowiu the patu.

Halt-wity down to the edge of the
woods, lie lieard sonicone whiistli ig
-bie stoppcd and iisteîîed. Cieuur,
soft and correcýt caîiie the notes-
"-Jesus, Sav.ionr, Pilot iMe." The
ministcr's eyes d iimîned. "ýJ.isper is
al rgh lie said to lîirnselIt* Pie-
senilyvJîp' Iiiiîusel f eniergred froin
the v.oods-, driving lus teani witli a
luaif cord of green wood.

'Goo.cly,"lie qtuierlysnid. to tic
othe*s gree t iî [ lis eyes said

The îîuîniistcor juinped on behind
and rode up to Uic long wood pile in

the yard. Then lie bielped him take
out tie hiorse, and iîiload tue wood.
As the\- stood togetlier in the siant
wiîutry rays of at February sun, anîd
looked off across the slzopinig, suuowy
flulIds, and the dhp and rise, of tir-
forest, to wrlere Uic golden splendour
of the we,,.tern. sky builded and
un builded gorgeous cloud-ca stles,
soniething ol! the loiîeliuîcss of the
surrotîrîdiuigs stole to the heart of
Uhc youtig îuinie'er.

"ýJatspe-r," lie eisked (lie ealled him
Jasper îiw, arnu't you sounetimes
awfully lonely away up lucre? "

The flace of tlîe otiier souglit the
western spiendour. Was ic only
Uic glory of tbe sky relieuted there
thcat tlue minister sawv?

iSonueti nies 1 uî, lie said, ,on
wild nigrlits, but I have God to talk
to, you kiuowv"

à&Wiuat dIo vou. ueann?" askcd tbe
minister quickly. "ýYoti said soine-
thing -about tlit nt prayer meceting
before you stopped cotiiîng."

«"1 wouid have gone again, but I
though-lt vou were otfèuîded at what
I said; you. didîu't speak to nie after
uneýeti ng."

The înister explined.
,l'niu sorry I in isuinderstood," Jas-

per said; "ýcoic in auud stay et littlc
wliîle."

Inside the cabin ivas neat and
clean, but verv plain. A dio- and
cat followved tiieun iu and took up
positions on citiier siee of tbe sr.ove.
In oîîe corner wCas a very niee organ
-thle sole rennt of tue More Coin-
fortabl ietorniestcn.d. iii viewv. The
iiiister grev plensant.

"-You have at do-, a cnt, and a
horse, J;tiper," lue said, , why don't
you geta et ife?" '

-, Fn too old !-ow," replied Jasper,
soheriv. " 1V'e hardeuied like, as
thîin-sdo %vben t.lev get old. l've
got to uc set.' The people eaul nie
Inotioi-. i.' von k-now, too. l'iniafraid.
1 wouidn't -et along -%eil; 80 îuiiry
dlon't. -Jiu,ýro,'.tiîd ' 'Jah,' anc -Char-
lie,' tlue borse, arq ail uuiy conipani-
ions.'
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At thie word " J1ingo " the minister
looked up. Jasper coloured, and said
quickly and apologetically:'

tIndeed, I czan't hielp c.dliîîg Ihlm
thiat, sir. You knoiv 1f narned hirn
wvhen I wvas wild and it sticks. I
tricd to change bis naine to & Peter,'
but wvhen 1 got lonesorne I would
cali bim. 'Jingo' in spite of Myseif.
Do you think it's wrong? It sounds
so somnetimies."

",No," said the minister, dccidedly,
with aquecrsmile. -C.illliinJingo.'
Corne hiere, Jingo." Thec dog caie
and rcstcd his nose on the ministcr's
kuice, but shortly gravitated to bis
înaster's side again.

The mninister tilted back his chair
and unbuttoned lus great-coar.

ciNow, Jaisper," hie sa-id, "itelli me,
please, if you do not object, ail about
your solitary self, and how you canne
to be converted. Won'. you? "

Jasper took off bis cap and Iooked
inito lui s if seeking for advice. Thien
lie got Up and put somne wood lu the
stove.

"iWell," he said, as lie seaited hirn-
self aga1in, and bruslhed tlic cat off
bis knee, ccI haven't ever told any-
one ail Mhe particulars, you know,
but, to begin at the start: I 'vas
a pretty wild fellow, and very pro-
fane and wvicked in the otiier days,
as I suppose you hiave hecard."

The minister nodded.
"In thîs room,"-glancing around

-"we used to gamible, aund drink,
and carouse, ail nighit sometlines.
The young fellowvs seerned to prefer
this place because 1 would always
play the organ for theni before they
left. For a long time 1 was feeling
I was flot right with God. I had a.
good inother long ago:"-he leaned
over and rubbed the window-pane
wit.h his hand as thoughi there were
steain on it-"i and often wvhen wvork-
ing in my field on Sunday, for
I neyer observed Sunday, I would
get quite worried and unhappy. But
I knew the boy's would corne in tie
ovening, a,,nd always shook the feel-
ing off. Finally, iii one of the Sal-

vation Arîny meetings down yonder,
I cotild not hiold out. agraiistâ the
Spirit, and srarted to serve God "

Hie paused as lio thouulit of the
cisis, thoen continucd -, It was Very
liard, nor. so liard to serve God in nmy
lonely life as to tell othiers of Hlmi.
Tlie boys stopped comiîîg l'or a 'ville
wvlien they hieard tlia. 'the Arniy
biad roped Jasper lu,' but gra(litally
stai'ted again. 1 think r.was tie
înusic I playcd for tlhern-and thon
r.hey w'cre quiet and inade nio men-
tionî of oui- old aiusemclîrts.

"Onie niglit, af'ter tlîeY hiad left
and 1 had gone to, bedi , thloiîglît
suddenly canie to nie tlînr. I was not
doîng my duty-tîat I slîould speak
to tlîei and try to conver. r.lîm.
But I siînply th)ouglî-t 1 couldn'., it
ivas so liardl. 1 didn't, and from.
tlîat tinie I gradually wvenr. baek. ti
at laîst 1 gor. worse thian l)ofore a nd
bega,»n to negect nmy work. and our
carousals wvcre worse tlîaii evci*. I
hiadn't trusted God and hiad failed.

"WelI," Jasper continued, "one
nighr. a littie aifter thlis I hiad a drcam.
It ivas this ivay:

"cI biad been very unhappy al
day. Nothin.-seemned to gostraight.
The sleep got out. of pasture. The
catule had Stayeci away laite, and I
lîad to go after thiem. Even Cliarlie
seemed to be obstinate. 1 went to
bed early, after tlîe boys hiad left,
and must. have slept tlhrce or four
liours wlien I thouglit 1 suddenly
awoke. 1 was lying in bed, it
seemed, in a large honse on a hill,
and it wvas storming awfully, wvith
brighlt lightning and rolling thun-
der. The house seîned full of wvin-
dows, wli slîowed tie liglr.ning
vividly aîîd the fury of the ternpest
endangered my life, foi it seetted
as thougli every gusr. would carry
over the trembling bouse. 1 ivas
very frightened and fat becoming
panic.stricken, wbien I lîcard a Voice
behind me say, 'Do yon doubt Me
now?'

"I1 did flot answer, and the Voice
said again: 'Do you doubt Me now?'
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SU!!l 1 did flot answoi; and the storm
grew worse and worse. When it
seeined as tliough 1 was alinost sure
ta be killed, the Voice came again:
'Do you doubt Me now? PI answored,
it soomed without thinking, ' No,
Lord, I don't.' It becarne quiet in
a moment, and I feul back frorn my
sitti ng attitude, as it seemed, into
Someone's strong arms and restod
there.

,,Weil, still n y dream, I awoke
and went down to my nearest neigh-
baur over here-Mrs. Davis. When
I stood in bier kitchen slie said: 'Why,
Jasper, how yau've clîanged! Wha-tVs
the matter?' Everybody on the
road lookcd at mie as if 1 had some-
thing the niatte r wvith me, too. Thon
I came home and !ooked iii the
looking-glass, anid 1 ca~s changed.
1 can't expiain it, but 1 thoughit I
iooked différent.

",When I awoke in the morning
from rny dreamn it was bite and I
hurried wvith mvy work. 1 w'as at
peaic with God ugi.and very
happy, but the caming of the boys
worried me. Ail the morning it
wvorricd me, tii! ut noon I went up
to my room, and asked God what to
do. There w'as another matter, too.
I thought God might mear, me to go
about preaclîing. It had bothered
me before; so I asked llini first if I
should go :ýtlouit preachiintg. and Uie
answer camse (the minister Ieancd
forward), -No! Thon I asked in
prayer - ',Shah 1 spea k ta the ho vs?'
The zanswer came:- -Yes.? Then I
prayed for lielp to do it.'

st.J.spoi-," said the minister, , you
say the axîswer came. lIow (lid it
corne? '

*Froin right behiîîd mie," said
Jasper.

,«Yes; but did vou heuir it with
y ou r cars? "

.Jasper looked pu7zled. Wl,
hoe s.tid slowlv, "I can't sav 1 did.
I feit t"Iokn up brighitly-- I
feit it, sir. Tiit's ail I can sas'y."

-,cI Weliow, listen to iny exper-
leonce," said the m1inister. "Some

years ago, I wanted to knowv whether
it would be wviser for mie ta leave the
theological sehool I 'vas attending
and go to Newv York to study. I got
ail the information I could first, and
thon prayed ta God earnestly for à
long timo ta show me wvhat to do.
No direct answer came, but the wvay
seemed ta opon for me to go. Weil,
I went," said the minister, , only to
find wbien I got there thiat it was
one of the nîast foolish things; I ever
did, Sa I carne back. Why did flot
God answor mny prayers the way
Hoe dîd yours ?

cI dan't know about your prayers,
but I do knowv about my own," said
Jasper, firmly, as thougli detecting a
seeptical note in the minister's voice.

," Vehi," :isked the ininister, , what
of the boys? 1)id vou speak ta,
themn? "

,,Tlat nighlt," continued Jasper,
thle boys came in. One of them

took out a pack of cards and a flask.
I foît I must speak, sa I did. I told
thern 1 had faught God long enough,
and that 1 %vas going to be a Chris-
tian if it took ail xny friends, and
property, and life. They wvere sur-
prise'! and disappointed, but they
put up their drink and cards, îand
one af theni said -

,,, Veli, you're not tao good ta
play for us, are van, Jasper?'

-'Na,' 1I said, 'but 1 must pray
for vol, first.

"Sa I got down riglit there by
that bonci and prayed for thern "-

Jasper stopped suddenly-tUiemin-
ister renclicd, ovor and put bis liard
on lus knce.

"-Ycs, 1 know howv liard it -was,"
hoe said.

Jasper looked at himi durnbly-
"I praycd iike.-like evorythiing." hoe
wi)ispored. "-They sut stili. Thon
I played tie organ for tbern. I
w'aSso aippy, 1 wonder soiiietimes,"
-ookiïig off to the -western sky,
wlhere the sno'v-clouds cauglît, the
day's dyinfg glory and tried ta Iîold
it-"ý I wonder sonetiuncs if l'Il ever
bo us hpyaun
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Silence fell. Ont in tlie cold, gol-
den after-glow the xninisters nuire
turned, staniped lier feet and wvhin-
nicd. H1e rose gently, as if to pre-
serve the ealmn, and said ",Good-bv e_"
Jasper didn*t answer. H1e was
tlîinking of the vietory wvhieh is
greater than the taking of a, City,
and bis eyes were looking far. awa,%y
with such ai look as the saine's eyes
have whien heaven's gate opens.

"cGood-bye," said the iniin isteraga in,
holding ont Uis hand--cOhi-yes-
good-b)ye,> said Jasper, rising sud-

The ininister's bouls rang inîerrily
out on± tle frosty air as hie dashed
ont to the main road. H1e wvas iore
perplexed than ever as to mnysticismn,

-but hie thought: 4"Weli, Jasper*s ail
righit anyway."1

About a fortnight after this, as hoe
was drivingalong the Windsor Road,
froin one of is:ott-lying appoint-
moints, lie came suddenly upon a

t*nm lu the road. H1e gave it a
easual g]ance. Ife was thinking
dcepiy of Jaîsper's dreami-c Did God
send it, or was it the naturai resit

DAI<TMOUTiT, N.S.

of a wr-olîIt.uip mntal state,
conmbincd Nwith a t.ired physical
condition? "

The teani iu front pulled out to
lot hlm pass, and wvhen he got
abreast lie looked up and recognized
Jaspor. Their hands ivent ont over
the space between wvkh one accord
and elasped. The ininister drove
on; thon ehanged bis mind, and
stopped, as if to speak. Jasper drewv
slowly np alongside.

,,Look here, Jasper! V've been
thinking about yon justi. îow. Teli
me, ivere von converted before v'our
dreami or after?"

Jasper took off lus big fur cap,
and w'iped bis forehead, then put it on.

4"Well, 1 inay say, sir," hoe said
quietly, .. that 1 w~as couv'ertecd in
my dreiimn."

Soon lie turiied up bis ionely road.
The iinister could hear bis sled
ereak-ing up tlie bh. Ho ivas whist-
ling. The iinînister pulled bis inuf-
fier off bis vars to listen-elear and
sweet caine the bird-like notes over
the fir-tops: ",Testis. Savionir, P'ilost
lMe."

THiE BURDtIEN BiAi:EIR.

()vu Ille narrow 1).Ltl5tvztY
Thiat leaids froxu niv louseiv doue

1 went wviti a thougit, of tise 1Master
As I oft hiatl due hefore ;

But suy hecart, wa3 lbeavily ladiel,
And Nwith tears xssv eves,'acre dHi,

Bust 1 kusew 1 3lsossld lose tise huirdeis
Çuid fret, a glissipse of Hisss.

It %v." issus-c titanu I couid carry,
If I earried it Ï111alone -

Aid( zsiie in ii v hoîsise sîiglit slisare il-
Osslv (Mie oit tise tlsrosse.

It cal;ne b-twecui Ille anud p1Cicasuse.
Belweess iisy w-ork ansd SIle,

lut, tlhe Lord cosiid iiicter.,taii il
And Ilis toucis cossld set ine free.

%Viiie ve ivcotturage vercdl
-%lid] ie sCv isefore stuc hlirreil.

1 iseaird a1 voice beiius Ille,
!-a-yiiig. a Issder Wvord

.Asd I tuirused to sec Ilehigts-.s
Oif lscaveui liuoi Isle mili,

Assd sudden 1 losI tise rsse
Oif tie wcary, crissiiisg Iici.

Xotlisg thiat lisotr %vas altred;
1 liadu stili tise weigit of care,

Buît 1 1,uie it lsow witil the gladness
Tiai cornes froin assswcrcdprayer.

Not a grief the soîi eaui fet.ter
)Nur' cdoud thc vision %when

Thse ilear Lord gives tihe Spirit
Io hircathe to Ris xviII, IAsîezl.*

Oh, friend, if Ille -'s-cali bus-deux
1Uki love eailiïu su 550 iit,

'sUiv sdsoild Ilis woiscrftil goo<lîst-ss-
Ouir lialting crecdence siight?

'l'iec little shiarp vxtos

'rite bries-s tiai catcli ansd fret,-
%Zsilxe sit take icinuI th le IReijier

Witt) suever faiied i, ye<t ?

TFell Hisn about Isle IàeaTaýchc,
Tll IHisti le loig isgs, too,

TFellii ii the baifileil pssrpose,
Wiss wc Searce kssow w-hat t;> do.

.Alid l-avisig ail ossr wcaknets
'sV:îlt thse Ousc eIivilsiv -strnzî,

Frrei tint 'xv bore thissI)irdles
Aidc cars v awav lts -'
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011IL1PTEPR XI.
- J>EPIII] DOWN.

Wiu~ Georýge Grimes and Alec
Browvn Ieft Jude, they were sineere-
ly sorry for hlm, but thoy soon
forgot lîim. Bee4luse lie did flot
squander money on drink and so on,
tlicy. supposed lie had enoughi put
byto carry himi tbrougli bis trouble,

and ho passed for a time alrnost coin-
pletely oM~ of tlîeir minds. Healthy
inon in full work are flot fond, as a
raie, of visiting the sick-beds of
imates out of work; partly for the
very sensible reason that they cani-
flot sec what good they eould do
their sick mates by get.tilg in the
way' of those whio are Iooking after
them; and partly because hiale men
do niot like to bo reminded, by an
instance which cornes home to theni,
of the hielpiess tiing a wiiom hale
man rnay becoin after a few days
of iilness.

During the first part of Jude's ini-
poverisien t, the ii glibours whiom,
ho biad forced to respect and wvon to
love him, and the doctor wlio iîa«.d
bullied him, were the people who
kept him ,.nd his from theworkhouso.
Neither the doctor nr the Star
Courtiers, of course, could do rmuch.
Tho doctor advised Judo to lot th ings
take tlieir course, and hope for botter
tinloes; but wlien hoe sawv what an-
guish Utic idea of becoming parochial
paupers inflicted on Jude and Mary,
blustering Dr. Gale hoid biis peaco,
and ,gave, besidos bis attendance-
g-iven, perchance, witli a little more
delicacy than before--sucbi tiny lieip
as an East-end doctor with a large
fainily could give to keep Judo and
bis children "«off' the parish." The
Star Courtiers for the most part,
sympatuized in Judo's siîuddering

horror at, "tho Ibuse," althougyh the
Irish thouglit it odd that Mr. Waple
should ho unwilling to aeeept the
good food wvhichi -, kind gintlemen"'
-%vere ready to give hiîn and lils
ccchild ler for doing notlîing. Not
even for out.door relief would the
WTaples apply, and wlien thoy hiad
sold iost of the furniture whlui
had once oxcited their n<-igh-bours'
onvy, and ail their bedding- and
clothes ton, exeept wliat was abso-
lutely neeessary to k-eep tiieni from
dying of cold, thoy were often in
sore straits for food. The Irish lav-
ished pity on tbem, in spite of thoir
being Protestants and. thoir obstinato
refusai of p.arish aid. 1If words
could hazve wemu'med and fed, the
Wamples would nover have suffered
cold and hiungel' wlbon their Irish
neighiboui's were talking of their;
but the Irish could do literaiiy notb-
in- for thom iu tho way of matorial
ai d; and it iras flot î'ery rnuch more
that their Iess denionstrative anci
cloquent Englishi neighibours could
do. In sucli a place as Star Court
intomes'tiave ns mirg-In for "chianity,"
whichi eau be dispensed, witiîout
caiusing any inconvenience to tue
dispenser. ]3esides, Jude d id not
îvishi to saddlo bis poor nei-lhbours
with bis support in ordor that lie
ight be saved fçor the degrada-

tion of being supportcd by the parish.
The Waplos bld as iveli as thev
could tlieextretitio-sof their-poverty;
and wiien thîings had como to tie
worst, Judo had mnado up bis mind
to go on tic pansu, ritiier tlin lot
his poor Star Court frionds stint
themsolves even more tlîan the ordi-
narv conditions of tiîeir lives coin-
pehled tlîem to stint tbemselves, in
ordor to enable hlm to stili nomi-
naiiy to keop a ",home 0f lits owtnY
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49Iles liard, Ma,-ry," he said, ",for' us
as have al'taiys paid our way to have
to corne down to be paupers. But if
we miust be kept by soinebody, let's
take wvhat the law gives us a ri-lit
to. The parish can afford to keep
us botter tlîan the poor folks about
here, or our good doctor either. £ie
hiain't so much to bless himself with,
good mnan, thougli he do talk so
gruif. fie calis it ]endin', an' if 1
thought 1 could pay hum baek soon,
I wouldii't mind goin' on takin' a
shillin' or two from him now an'
then-no, nor if 1 thoughvi I could
make somne sort of a return to the
good folksin, the court soonjIwouldn't
mind so miuch a-goin' on as ive are.
I'm not above acceptin' kindnesses
frorn them as means friendly, s0
long as I don't feel nîyself a beggar.
But if I'm. to be ill for ever so long,
'tain't jnst to go on as we're a-doin'.
An' t.hcres the mnan about the rent,
too. Ever so mnehi we owe, an' lies
lCe it run on because lie sa ys lie
knows Du'in onest, an' wvill pay hlmi
wheit 'l can. G-'od knows 1 will. if I
can get a bout again, but if you don't
know wvlex you'll get about again,
'tain't honest to go on keepin' the
man out o' the moncy he'd get for
the room.; if we was.out of 'eni. An'
there's you an' poor littie Gis w'ith
yonr faces as white as chalk. It's
a cross for a hard-working man to
have to, corne upon the parish, but
God saw that my pride wav-ýnted hum-
blia', an' lles donc it, an' we nmust
bow to His ivili. Hie knows Nvhat's
best for us. We'l go iMr.

And as he said it, the blacksnîitli's
lips twitched, and lie turned aivay
bis face that his daugh-lter miglit
flot sec that lie ivas erying.%

-"1i, if 1 wvas only strong, -so as I
could w'ork, father! " sobbcd poor
Mary. "cAn' such w'ork as I could
do I ean't get. You won't say I
haven't tried, father? "

teNo, My girl-, you've al'a.ys becîx
a dear good girl. My sorrow is that
you should ha' been forccd te put
up wi' whiat I've brouglit you te.

You oughit to be nussed instead o'
nussin', and worryin' after work,
Mary. You'Il bc botter looked afier
whien you're in, Mary-and poor
littie Gis 'Il gret a full me.il again. It
ivas %vicked o' mie to let rny pride
kzeep ye hif-starvin'. We'll go in,
ýiarv."

teDon't do it for Gis an' me, father,"
cricd Mary. etWMe'd rather go on as
'tis, so as we can be wi' yen, fiather.
They'll part us in the flouse. You
wvouldn't be kept away froin father,

jest to get a, dinner every day,
would ye, Gis? "

The thoughit of a dinner eveî'y
day fur a moment bronghit an enger
sparkle into the eye-s of poor hiollow-
eheeked, hung-ry Jittle Gis, but the
next moment she had chii bed upon
the bcd, and burying hier face in
lier fathier's shaggy beard, clutching
l]is neck w'ith one hand, and strok-
ing bis checks w'ithi the other, and
cryin.g over him as she kissed his
blue, ehapped lips, slie sobbed,-

et lain't so greedy, father. Don't-ee
let 'emî take mle a,%vay from yeu "

CHAPTER XII.
41.EA31s.

Many wecks are sunimarized in
the last chiapter. Glooxny as they
were, gloomier as they grew, they
ivere relieved by many a gleami of
the loveliest liglit w-ith îvhich this
dingy London refleets the lustre of
the Star in the East, shining forever
in the pure skies-the kindness of
the poor to, those even worsc off than
theiselves. Muddiest puddles re-
fleet that silvery, lighit-starlighit
unstarlike because it warms as wll
as brighîtens.

Perliteful Bill knewlittleof Ghrist's
historv, but Bill, too, had scen a
pieture of Christ, and recog-nized
is power-a smudgced, inartistie at-
tempt at a likeness, but more telling
than aay portrait in pigmients on
canvas, because it ivas givea in
flcshi and blood.

t«The life of ai Ghristi-an is the
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best pieture of the lite of Christ,"
says the German lady whom Neander
quotes in the preface to the first
edition of bis,"Lite of Christ."

Juae knew searcely anything se-
cnltirexcept bis smitbing crafc; but
hie read bis Gospels, free frorn anv
bias of prejudiig theological inter-
pretation, drank in the spirit of the
all-loving Jesus of Nazarethî, and
tried in bis poor little Nvay to tread
in bis great MaI,,ster's steps; and
even poor bra.wling, boozing Bill
had felt the influence of the blaek-
sinith's chaiacter, however littie lie
biad prolited by it. Onîe thing, at
any rate, it -had tauglit lujîn-to bie
leal to tbe man wvbo had been kind
to, bim wlien tbere seeined to be no
chance of getting furtber benefits
out of hM.

AI] kinds ot things Bill, in his
own phrase, --worked," atnd a queer
variety of things lie left at Jude's
door. "ýTo be paid wlben called for,
miiss," lie used to sav. with a knowing
wink, wbien lie handed in his gifts

tMay -Ow's tlue -uvnlur to.day?
Yutell 'imi froin mie to keep a stiff

bupper lhp. Lor' bless ye, don't ye
look like. thiat. The guvnur 'Il b)e
as riglit zis a trivet, bit 'c'Il on'y
keep a stiff hupper lip. An' that
'e'Il do, l'Il go bail-so yeri ncedn't
bc a-crvin' yer bieyeýs bout 'Tle
guVnur's ga4ine, for ail he's so quiet.
You tell 'imi it wvas nie as said so.
The gruvnir's a great hiopinion o'
niie," 13111 -%vould add with a grin.
ciHif 'e 'adn't, 1 w'vouldîî't trust 'i
as 1 do--to be paid Mien called for-,

Old Garrots and lier Span'el zilso,
did :i11 they could for the WVaples.
Katie lmad looked upon Cissy, the
owneî' of n dohl and a tnbling
înonkey, as girls on a highier rang
of life's ladde>r whîo have no fortune
look upon in hieiress. Kaitie liad
also avivid recollection of the Christ-
mas lire iii front of whichi sie liad
basked, alîd the suniptuons Christ-
mnas fé.ast of huiled pork and pluni-
p)fddiflgI ad libitui of whiich shie

bad partaiken at the W21ples'. M15re-
over, Mr'. Waple 'vas a kind of
almost divine personage in Katie's
estimation, because lue had saved
lier froin being mun over; the mys-
tery to, ber wias lîow sncb a demi-
god could bave allowed himiself to
be knoeked down and disabled; al-
together, Katie looked upon the
Waples as cisuperior persons,"' far
above lier sphere-. She, therefore,
wvas greatly astor isbed wlien Granny
began to talk about poor Waple,
poor, dear, Zood mnan! An' bis poor
dear gais! Poot' dears, poor dears!"

"-Wbat's the nuatter wi' 'cm,
Granny?" asked puzzled Katie. ,is
it tie sizl'îl-pox,or istafever-? Samn
Comber"s niother's got the typ'ns.
She's to be took aîvay to the hors-
pittie to-inorrei'."

c"Ay, an' he'd hW' got that, if 'ed
been about, pooî; dear, good muan.
If 'ed been hisseif lie wvouldn't
lia let Mrs. Cotuber lay wilout a
soul to look arter lier, as lier"nsband
do, thonghi yonnig Sam does the best
lie can, poor boy. But what can a
boy do: an' inii out keepin' bis
father an' mnotlier 'nost aIl day long?

'Esa, good boy, is Sain. It's won-
derf'ul wliat a change there is in
that boy since. M.i'.Wple got a 'old
upon 'in, Ile wvas the bowdacious-
est yong wagabone goin', an' now
lie never inerlests us, do 'e, Katie?
No, nor he won't let the otiier boys
wien he's by. lie's a gond bc-
now, is Sain. But we ivas taîkin'
about poor, dear, gond Mlr. Waple,
Kaitie. 'Tain't typ'us. l'mn afeared
that pooî', dear, good man an' bis
dear gails-sbe*s a dearii little girl, is
Cissv, an' Mary's î'eal gond, too,
thoughi slie is so stiff an' stuck,-up a
bit-I'ni afcared thîev liain't go*.
cîîonghl to cnit."

opening eycs of disînaycd astonisb-
mnt as 'vide as those ai citv man
Nvould open if lie "'ere su(idenly
inforined. onf -Oed authority, tit
tic B3ank of Engl nad stoppcd.
pav-înent.
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9-But 'ow do von know, Granny? "
shie addcd, brigbtening up. ciYou
can't sc what they've got. Last
tirne we 'vas in, Mr. Waple give me
a bit o' saveloy, because 1 saîd I
wvas 'ungry."

"&An' you shou]dn't ha' said so,
Katie, an' you shouid.,n't ha' taken it
from 'un as 'ad savcd your life."

"-But I was 'ungry, Granny, an'
tworn't xnuch."

ilYou shouldn't ha' donc it, Katie.
1 hain't got eycs to sec, but I've got
cars to hear. Let alone what 1 'ear
froin the ncighbours, les~ enough for
me to hcar Mary a-talkin'. She's
stiffer than she used to be, but she
ain't so, stuck-up. Leastvavs, she's
more stuck-up, but you cain tell it's
all put on. An' that poor 1ittle
Gissy,' that wvas al'ays a-laughîn';
she hain't got sperrit nowv to give a
laugh. 0O0w arc ye?' says she, as
grave as if she wvas as old as me.
An' that poor, dear, good man-he'd
try to talk cheery if he wvas a-dyin'
-an' so he migh t, for he'd bc a-goin'
to 'caven; but I eau tell '0W 'ts-
thcey're nexv door to starviiî',' Katie."

ilLor, Granny 1 If you'd told me
afore, I'd lia'took Gis 'aif my supper.
1 don't like to take her this-tbere's
sieh a littie on it Icft, an' then tbere's
Mrli. Waple an' Mary 'sides Gis. What
shall us do, Granny? "

64You finish your supper, Katie,

Whilst Katie munced the rest of
lier crust, the old wonm;in wcni; on
wvith the stocking she ivas kilitting,
stopprng every noiv and then to
give lier undivided attention to the
problein that 'vas perplcxing her.
At last she satid,

ilNow, loukee 'ere, Katie. If there
'vas one less of 'cm for hiru to feed,
thiat 'uid bc a 'elp to âfr. Waple,
good imn. Willin' w'e'd sav, 'You
let Gis corne an' live along i'i us,
Mr. Waple, tili you're about agin,
if we could, wouldn't w'e, Katie?
But I've been a-turnin' of it oveî in
iny mind, ain' I don't sec as we
could mnanage that, trv as w~e mighit.

But I do think as we could take ber
hevery other day, if we wvas to go
short a bit; an' you wouldn't mind
doin' that for Cis an' Mr. Waple,
wvould ye, Katie?"

IlI'd be a bad ,.ra1 bif I did,
Granny; shall 1 go an' fetch ber
nowv? an' thien she eau sleep wvith
us to-night-what Iarks!1"

"cNo, Katie, 1 wvasn't thinkin' o'
Gis comn' to sleep 'ere. She wouldn't
like to be took right away from. her
father like that, an' she 'elp to kcep
Mary wvarmn o' nigbts. Poor dears!
They bain't got as mucb to kiver
'eni now as we've got, Katie, an'
them as used to 'ave heverytbink 80
nice. No, l'Il go to speak to Mr.
Waple to-morrer mornin'. An' now
you say your prayers, Katie-it's
turne you wvas ax-bed."

Next morning, aeorditigly, Old
Garrots made her appearance nt
Jude's door.

~:wsyour father, deary? l'd
like to speak to hlm,"l she said to,
Mary.

4Good-morn in', Granny," said Jude,
athe old wvoran entcred bis room.

'I hain't a, chair to offer ye just
now, but set ye dowvn upon the bcd."l

"lAh, poor dear," answered Old
Garrots, ilif you wvas on'y bout on it,
1'd be a 'appy wonian. Yoi %Non't
mind wvhat l'mn a-gain' to say, wvil
yer, Mr. Waple?"

ilI ean't say tili you tell inc -vhat
it is, Grannv."

,,Ah, that's your funny way-as
I was a-si-yin' to iny Katie last iiight,
' Katie,' says I, t'if that poor, dear,
good mian ivas a.dyin' lie'd try to
Uilk chcery.' For ail that, i eau
make ont thtthinx isn't ivitb yon
as tbey used to wvas, if you won't
mind me a-sayin' so, Mr., Waple, an'
you saved my littie gal's life, an' me

a'Katie is w'ery grateful to you,
Mr. Waple, an' yct Nve neyer donc
nuffink for ye, Mr. «Waple, an' I wvas
a-thinkin' it 'ud be a change for niy
Katie if your Gissy'd corne an' take
bier grub svi' us afore we go bout in
the mornin', and whcn wc comes
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'ome-say hcvery other day, Mr.
Waiple,, an' we'd bco-in to-day. My
Katie's ol<Ier than Cissv, but she
hain&t '.id yotir dear little gat's ad-
wantages, aut' she's uncoinmon fond
of 'er, tn' so'twould do K:îtie good
if thiey 'vas niore togetliher."

And - lia'ving spoken. Old Carrots
secretly euieledC, îhlinking t1lat she
had niost d iploinatical Iy disguised
heu wvisli to do Jude a kindness.

,"Yotx'îe a real good soul, G ranny,"
answered die blatelz-miti. -, Don't
you tlîinkz as I dom1ît sec iat youi're
drivin' atiI s OWis an' us vou're
a-thi i ki n' of j tst no'v, not Volir 1little
Katie, pretty lass. For Cissy"s sake
I'd say yes an' thankful for it, if
you'IH understand thiat Pin to p-iy
ye back soon's ever I eaui; if 1 'vas
only sure you wouidn't bc a-piinehin'
yourelves to feed îny little girl.
H1o'v inueli now, Granîîv, if Vou
doîî't id tellin', do you inake a
da y? "

To iii:îke .Jude's ind easy, Granny
înagnitied thie trutlu miost outrageouis-
ly. 1 tliink,, howevr-to borro-w% a
beautiful conicit- t'he Recordiî'g
An-el let fait t tear uponi the fault,
w1lieh bloLted it out forever. At
any r-ate, Grannv %vas not at al!
troubled in heu conscience whien site
carried (3issy off to breakfast. 'When
tie old wvoînant ivent out site g-ave
lier litrie guest a bit of' bread for
dinner, and whien site caine home
site callcd for thie litle girl, and
carried hier off to sîîp on muilkless
tea, bread, and lierring: OId Garrots
and K;ttie both >1efly iigu
Oissy s third of the ile;igre rations,
wlichl were re.illy not enoughl for
tivo. And every miter- day, for three
ou four wceks. Cissy took lier. place
at Old Garrots' seaiîîily supplied but
most genuinely lhopitable board (it
was liteî-ally a. boaid-an old i-on-
ing board, propped on the window-
seat, and a worum-eaten trestie).

Tien Dot took Gisw; in hiand.
«,1Look eue, Mu. Waiple," said Dot

to Jude one ighîl whent his dau-h-
Ici-s veî-e in the onîci- îootu, a l'in

flot a-goin' to repuoaehi ye because
yeî- didn't take my ad"'ice. Thiat's
donc an' can't bo inonded, an' 1 on'y
'ope it'li. teaehi ver a lesson. Them
as is wise in their own conceits is
pmetty sure to corne to grief. Because
yer wvas a big strong feller yer made
little o' what 1 sai1 to ver; but I
aini't a-goin' to bring tQae up agin
ver, Mi-. Waplc. I ain't so big as
you, Mr. Waple. I know that well
enoughi; but tie-e, I cani git about,
an' you're a-lay-in' in bed, big as ye
ai-e, jist because yeî' 'ouldn't followv
my ad %vice. But 1 ain't the mian to
bc 'ard on a ehap wlheîî 'es down.
I told yer ivhat yeu ouglhî to do, an'
yer didni't do it-j ist the contrairy
-an' tlîere's a hiend on it. You was
hobstinit, Mr. Waple, a'thiat yer
can't dcny. But I won't say as it
ivas yer fitult-p'raps 'twvas yer mis-
fortun'. Faekilties doesn't imn by
sizes. Asitho pool savs, Mr. Waple-

And griaps the lioccati w-i' a span,
1 niust'L incasureil bv mvy sout.

'l'lcie l'. th1e.St1iid1ud 0' the mnit.

Thom. as 'as got fackilties puIs 'cm
to a bad use whien they looks down
on tlhem ats 'asn't. Tliey should 'elp
'enî-tha-.t's w~hat tihonn as ',as got the
fackilties should oughit to do. I
wish il was more iu my power to
'olp ye, Mu. Waple, for you've been
a good friend to nie, aui' there ain't
a man as I've moi-e respee' fou, fac-
kilties ou no faekilties-wlicel goes
iii a seraible, Jike-thiem as 'as got
'cmi don'î make 'al' the use of 'em
thiey mightý--îem as hîain't got 'cm
w'ould do a deal moi-e wi' 'euh, I
faney, if they '<'4 got 'em. Loast-
ways, Mr. Waple, îiaî's my hopinion
o' ycrself. A better-meanju' manî
I don't thinkl tiere neveu wat.-an'
there, ye're a-iayini' on yer back,
jcst because yer ivouldn't foller xny
adwice.

",But I îvon't say nutlink more
about that. les y4our litIle gal I
want to talk to ye about, à1u. Waple.
If.thlat poor little dear ivas a-domn'
sumtlnk she'd be 'zippier titan she is
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now, stickin' at 'orne, frettin' 'er
pretty heyes hout hover ye, 31r.
Waple. If you'd been as you wa1s,
Mr. \Vaplc, 1 should nover ha' thotight
o' sichi a think, an' 1 'ope yer won't
be ofiènded by my intionin' on it
nowv. An' the streets is the last
place I'd send a littie gai to git 'or
livini' in, if slie could do better. But
lookee 'eue. Mr. Waple-I don'twvant
to poke my nose where it's no bus-
iness, but a nman as 'as fackiities
caii't 'eip a-usin' on 'ein an' I'în
afcared pennies isn't so pienty wi'
ye, Mir. Waple, as sbillin's was wholin
ye were yer hown man. So look-ee
'ere, Mr. Waple, if you'Il let your
li ttie giai go out sel]lin' along wi' me,
l'Il sce that she don'.t corne to no
'am-i, an' it'l please 'er, pretty dear,
to be able to bring ye 'oine a few
coppers."

So Dot started Cissy in the match
trade, aund took bier with hlmn on his
rounds, dinin ishing his owf reecipts
considerably in order t0 make hors
the larger, and watehing over lier
witlî iost jealous care.

Wlien Jado continued to got worse
instead Of beLter, poor Sort SalIy's
life lost the only blink of brightnebs
it had over had. As soon as she
wvas up in the rnorning she strted
to inquire lîow lie ivas, and wlien
shie caie hionme in the evening she
liungr about his biouse like a dog.

"sNow you go an' lay -%. clown,
May"sle would say. t"I *in do

thaît, an' you look as if ver %vas
a-g-oin' to faint. l'Il set 'ere as quiet
as a nionse, au' cail ye if Mr. Wapie
wants anytink as I can't git 'iim."

And thon, «%hen she had fimislied
whiatever littie bouseliold job she
hiad. snatuhed out of Mîry's lîands,
Sort Sally would almost push lier
ilîto hieuown room,;tamd, sitting (lowVf
lu the fronît rooni, would wait pa-
tieîitlv foi'an hour or two watehing
Jude witlî dogr-like cyes, iu tfliope
tlîat lie niighit îîceed lier fotching
anîd carrùIng soe-vices.

But Softi SaIIv w;îs sore at lîcart
because she could îîot give Jude

anytlîing. Whoen Perliteful Bill
Icfc two or threc ierings at the
door, or soîîîe womnan or otiier canie
aei-oss the couirt with ,a sup o' broth
as shie thought the miaster mighit
like," Saliy aliiîost uried with onvy
at the comparative wealth wuieh.
cflald thîni t0 nmake preseuits t0
bier h cmo. G;oggles ,,zonem,î Jly broughlt
biis newspiilur to Jude On the Mlon-
day', and w'len Sort Sally' toîîud that
reading the newspaper :msdhm
a, brin-ht thoug-lît strik lier. Sfio
beggod old newspapers and scr:ips
or newsp;iper rit-ht a nd left [rom the
street-seilers of lier c anan.
These papeî-s were alnîiost il mnore
or less fragrnentary; SahIy could flot
get tlîom until tliey hiad becoine s0
staincd and grease-blotchcd as to bo
ziliost illegrible, and, therefore. of
course their nows wvas somcwhiat
staîle; but Sallv did flot trouble lier
hiead about cbm-onclogy. So long as
she could Zet tolerably hig- parcels
of tliese oleaginous, scarr-ed, anti-
qnaîted, aliiost umîdecipliera bi fra-
ments of - tic usual ci-gans of in-
telligence," shie camne baek agin
with î-ejoiein- to Stasr Court, bring-
ing hier sheaves witli lier. "'There,
Mr. Va ple,» slie used to sn y, ithe-e8
some noi-e on 'ecm, but N e must bo a
scholard to lia' got tlîrosigl a Il îiem
as I bmought yc afom-e, Mrh. Wtple'"

CLIAPTER XIII.

31-tTE.S TO THE RESCL'..

I was round ait old Jude's lUîst
night," G'eorgý,e Grimes said one day
to bis mnates ut the Smlithy.

"Caurtin' biis gai," sneoî-ed Waspy.
"I wasn't doimi' nothin' o' tic sort.

Pvor gai. slî&s got soîîctîuin' cisc t0
think about 'sie-s courtin'. Old
Jnde's downrighît bad, an' ttîcv look
as if' tlîev 'acln't nug to eit."

"You (1on'% Say bliat, George?
exelainmed Alec Brîown. -1 WVlîy, 1
tliougzlit Judo lîad got a old stoekin'-
fui puit by soinewiem-cs "

a le liaiti't 'ad imucb chance 10
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do that, Alec. That pour gai of 'iS
'as al'ays been a.aiiin', and wlien
you pay for doctorin' it runs away
with mnoney; an' old Judo wvould
nover stint 'er of anything ho
thoughlt she'(I 'ave a fancy for, an'
'e's been a free-'andcd chap to other
folks, too."

"sWeli, let them he's 'elped 'lp 'uni
now," said Waspy. "c'Ta ini't my
business."

"If vou -%vas on'y to gît 'olp froin
theni you've 'clped, Waspy, you'd
bc iii a bad 'vay, if you corne to
grief," growled Alec. ",What shall
wc do, George?"

" Well, so 'air I ean make out,
they'1l be on the parish soon, if they
don't git money somiewhet'es, an'
that'i1 jost be the dcath of 'cm. 1
was th*înkini'w~e igh-t make so rnueh
a week bet'veen us, an' make believe
to lend it to 'cm. Jude 'ud sooner
take a gift frorn us than the parishi,
1 don't doubt, but hie's a hindepen-
dent oid boy, an' so -'vo couid make
believe wc wvas lendin' 'cm the
moncy, to be paid back wlien quite
conwenient. If we was to work
overtinie a bit, tive on us, wc could
make enough to keep 'cm goin', an'
flot féei it. You otiier chaps has
got l'amulies, but me an' Waspy's
bachelors, so we'll give two bob to
your one."

,,Don't ye* wisu 3er iay gît it?"
said Waspy. " W at's 'ecuba to me,
or nie to 'ecuba? There ain't no
love Iost between Waple an' me, an'
I ain't a-gyoin' to, slave an' wvaste my
tin on 'im. It's ail very weli for
you, George. You're swveet on 'is
gal, but I ain't, an' 1 don't sec why
I simd 'elp yer in yor courtin'."

Alec and the othor two journoy-
men, however, heartiiy accepted
George's suggestion. The master-
smith, hiaving just thon a piethora
of orders on hand, 'vas gin d enoughi
to get bis mon to work overtime, and
when ho learnt the purpose of their
work, promised to suppiement thoir
contribution towards the Wapies'
squpport with a weekly sum, whichi

quite covered Waspy's deticiency.
Late into the night the forges roar-
ed and the anvils gave forth. their
shrilier music. The red and golden
glow, the riclh, deep roar, the merry
music of tAie anvils, the lavis h
showers of sparks, ail seemed in
hiarmony wvitii tie hearts of the
brawvny feliows who were giving up
their leisure to aid their erippled
brother-craftsrnan.

When pay.day caine, Waspy's
receipts, of course, were smalier
than the othor journeyrnens, but hie
chuckled as lie pocketcd thom.

" cThere," lie said, ,"I 'aven't been
at w'ork igh- so long this weck as
you feliers 'ave, but 've got as
rnuch to my. own cheek-if ye're
realiy goin' to give the Methodist
yer hextrios, wvhich L 'ave my doubts
about."

-Ye're a seurf, Waspy," growled
Alc, laying down his additionai
earnîngs; and the other three foi.
lowed his exampie. The master
added bis contribution, and there
'vas just enough to keep the Waples
ccgoing."

"-An' George'il take it: of course,"
sneered Waspy, "-an' make out lie
did it ail, to creep up the gal's
sieeve-what softs you feilers are! "

"-l'Il punch yer 'ead if you don't
shut Up," thundered Grimes. "cI
ain'tgoin' to take it to 'em. Alec is."

So late on the Saturday evening
Alec made his appearance in Star
Court. Mlary looked rather disap-
pointed 'vhen she sawv that there ivas
no one with him.

"-George would hia' corne, my
dear, but that little beast of a Waspy's
been ehaffin' 'im about yer," said
Alec in reply to lier look.

1-L didn't say anything about
anybody, Georges or no Georges,
Mr. Browvn. I don't knowv what
you're a-talkin' about, Mir. B3rown,"
answered Mary in a huif.

"6Well, my dear, 1 want to sec
yer father-t 'ope he's mendin'

,,No, lie ain't, Air. Brown-he's as
bad as bad can be, an' hc's gettin'
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wvorse, an' what's to 'coule of us, i
don't know; " and Mary began t.o cry.

aDon't do that-you'll spile yer
pretty eyes, an' George'll s-.y it's my
fault,"' said gallant Alec, alniost
ready to cry himself. Vlil go iii
an' see yer father."

Cicely was sitting by her father's
bcd, holding her father's band. She
gac,«ve such a loud ,1-Iush 1 " ivhon
Alec came in that Jude woke Up.

siOh, it's you, old follow," lie said,
srniling and coughing. "It wvas
good of ye to corne."

",Little -u, do yon like rock-pine-
apple rock?" said Alec to Cicely.
"-There's a chap in the street sellin'
it like wildfire, an' 'ere's a penny-
you go an' git a, penn'orth afore Ves
sold it ail."

Cicely clutchod the penny, and rail
out of the roorn. Poor pinched little
thing, sho looked as if she wanted
sornething more satisfyingthian pine-
apple rock.

"Look ere, Jude," said Alec, when
she wvas gone, tgwe didn't know how
bad you was tili George to!d us a
woek ago. Ho's a good foller, is
George. I oughit to ha' corne to sec
ye orfener, but I didn't know 'ow
bad you was, Jude. Well, George

told us 'ow bad you wase ail' lis
we've got hovertime now-et wvas
George as put us Up to it-we're
goin' to lend ye a littie money hevery
week, Judo, till yo can git about
-igin. There's no hobligation, 01(1
inan. Wo niakes more thian wve did,
an' you can pay us back jest when
it's conwenient. If you'd been up
anl about you'd ha been niakîn'
more titan ye did, an' tain't fair yer
shu'dn't be gittin' ver whack of
,%vhat's goin'. You can pay us back
wh,%n you like, old man, and thon
thcre'lI be no0 thanks for ye to give
to nobody."

So having spoken, Alec put down
the ciubbed a"hextries " on the quiît,
and hurried ont with a-

,,Good-night, old feller; you'll ho
as sound as a roach afore long, if
yer keep yor pluck up."

It is easy to do a kindness when
0one gets excitement out of it-a
charity performance at a theatre is
protty sure to draw a full house,
absurd prices are given for gim.-
craicks at bazaars to pretty sales-
womoen; but Alec and bis mates
went on working for theo Waples
long after their benevolonce had
lost the gloss of novolty.

MY DISCONTENT.

1 C0ULD Content IInySCli I), 11U (1l 01)
Among the myriad drops that swcll thre

breast
0f life's full sea, if I ruiight ride the crest

0f sorne proud wave that noue eau overtolp;

If I raiglit catch the sun's sweet rnorning
light.

WVheil Swift hoe inounits into the lu.y's cool
spaCe,

And paint his tiuted clouds upon rny face.
And wear the stars upon iny breast at night.

But, oh, to lie a hundred fatholis docir,
Down in a cold, dira cavera of the sea,

Whiere nio 811u.r1ay cal) ever coule to rlle,
Where shn(lows (Weil and sightless creatures

creep ;

To gaze forever up, %vitli straining eyes,
To where God's (lay illuilnes the shilliag

sards.
'eo grope, and strive, and reachi with pallici

Irands,
Yet noever see the lighit, aud never vise!

I should go rnad, but for a stili, sanaîl voice,
A pitying voice, that sornetirnes says to me,
"[ t t a k so inauy drops to f111 life's ses,

Ye caunot ail have places of your chroice.Y
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THE IOUSE ON THE BEiACHI.

1W JULIA MeNAIR WRIGHT.

CHAPTER VIL.
F-ARE'VELL! FAUEFWPELL!

RALPH KEbiP had now ,ibstained
froin strong drink for a longer pcriod
than ever before in Letty's recoilc-
tion, and for the flirst tirne hope of
bis permanent reforin. entered into
bier lieart. lleretofore bie had
rnourned rnuch tiîat hie bad fallen,
but had never scemed to inake
effort towvard restoration; lie hiad
been, like Ephrziim, thoroughly join-
ed to lus idols.

Faith hiad no share ini Letty's new
hopes; bier keenor eyes detected
already the syînptoms of relapse-
the înoodiness and restlfssness, the
inertia. She expected every hour
that he would disappear to the town
and be gone for several days.

She understood the realson of lus
recent abstinence; hie biad niot been
willing that Kenneth Julian should
sec Iiimi intoxicated. She knewv that
that luis seif-restraint liad been for
bier sake; and she feit a certain
gratitude that lie cared enough for
bier to use even that rnuchi den iai for
bier; and she gave a bitter srnile
when she refleeted hou' idie and
ridiculous were the plans of her
fatiier i lier behiaif. Poor fatiier!
to batse bis drearns on a slight
acquaintance wvith the guest of a.
sumnrer, uvho in a few days wvould
bc gone forever and forget even
tlieir naines !

Faitu "'as flot induiging in any
foolisi and baseless ideas, but there
uvas soniething pathetic even in the
absurdity of lier faitler's seiernes.
And niow the suninmer i'ancd nuîd
the first day of auturn luaid corne,
aund soon the beach would ho ieft to
the few wluo livcd nezir it the year
round.

aI hate to leav'e this place," said

Kenneth, sitting on Faith's rocks and
skipping little pebbles out over the
wvater, as the tide 'was highi and tlîe
sea calrn. " I tluink this is one of
the rnost rcstful and serenely beauti-
fui places I ever saw. Lt just suits
you, Miss Faith."

ilThat shows luow very 1littie you
know about me," said Faitb. "I
amrnfot restful or serene, and as for
this place, it does flot suit nie at afl;
I hate it. Lt seerns ali very well for
the bright, warrn summer days, but
consider what it is in the long. cold
desolation of the winter. Not a
person in sight exeept ourselves,
scarcely a bird even alive upon the
beach; no variety, no inteî'ests,
nothing but stitch, stitch, stiteb,
Letty inulher uvindow and 1 in minie."

991 eau understand tlîat that must
be terrible," said Kennetb. a Was it
'vise for vou to corne and bury
yourselves ini this out-of'-the-wg~y
place ?"'

«"Lt uvas ail that we could do. We
could flot pay the rents or get the
elothing fit for the eity. We real-
ized that wbat few oid friends were
left -vere tired of seeing us there.
For ourseives, uve could flot endure
to, have our fatlier disordered and
intoxicated upon the streets before
those wvlo luad known bitu as a man
of large attainrnents and promise.
We could do nothing with our ter-
rible sharne but corne bore and bury
it. Oh, just as you cannfot guess howv
bitter the wlintei's are huere in the
cheerless silence, so you cannot guess
bow terrible is the lot of a drunk-
ard's fzlmilv."

Faith's eyes were fuil of tears, lier
lips trernbled, lier liands lay idie in
bier lap, holding the dainty uvork
whicb she could not sec to continue.

"M ýiss Faitih,"s.iid Kennethi gentiy,
ail know this is very terrible, vea'y
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liard foi' you to bcar, but yours is
not the onlly story of this kind. 110w
inany other farnilies are bearing the
saineburden! 1iow often it happens
that the men thiat fail into this sin
-ire the brightcst, rnost gencrous,
genial, lovable natures! Thecir very
virtues have betrayed thern. Such
iin and their flunilies have the
warxnest sympathies of those wlio
know thein. The burden of the
sorrowv of it is very great, but do
you flot exaggerate the burden of
the disg-race? Perhaps it wvas flot
weIJ for you to sacrifice yourself for
the sake of trying to hide your

",As things were, it ivas just as
(lread fui to be in the city as it is to
bc here. But here I feel xarrowed
-ind iînprisoned, chained! I feel as
if 1 vegetate, as if my mind dwarfls
and warps daily 1 »

"cWhy do you stay ?" said Ken-
ncth. ccIii the city you could flnd
inore congenial ways of making
inoney thain you have here. You
xfight bc a governess, you get on so
well wvitl children. Richard cannot
sind words enougli to praise you. If
you were wvith nîce people who would
be good to you, you could have al
the advantages of the city-the lec-
tures, concerts, churches, libraries;
you could hielp your sister also."

"lBut I could flot leave her alone!"
cried Faitx. i. Do yon suppose I
conld ever go away, even for
twenty-four hours, and leave poor
littie Letty hiere ? She bas enough
to bear in this world without my
desertion. And Letty wvouId flot
]eave father, and I wvouid flot; after
ail he is our father, and wve have our
duty towards hlm to do; and I don't
believe happiness could ever corne
in shirking duty."

"'You are r-ight," said Kenneth.
"If Letty must stay here, I don't sec

how you eould leave lier. But if it
is your lot to stay here, Miss FaiLli,
1 think you must brace up and make
the best you eau out of it.'

IlI don't sec what that best is,"

said Faith. "M 3ore lace ? I I ail
my orders ;" and slue picked up lier
work again.

,,Pcrhaps you makce too in ucli lice.
Mani dothi fot live by bread alone.
Perliaps in this treadmili life yoiu
are negiecting sonie way3 in which
you could help and encourage your-
self. Give yourself more time for
reading. I haive heard you say you
used to be fond of F"rench. Take it
up again and get interested in it.
My sîster and I read French to-
gether. We have plènty of books,
and after ive rend them once or twie
they are flot read again. We can
send you ail you wvant of them'"

"I don't wvant any of thein," sitid
Faith, ,"thank you. If I wvant any
books, rny father eau get Grcek
proof-reading to do, and take his pay
iu books. Hie said hie could, and
would'"

ccBy ail mens have him do it,
then," saîd Kenneth. "tBrush up
your French, try Italian, give your-
self freshi intellectual outlook. It
wili occupy your mind and keep
you from brooding. Blesides, the day
may corne wvhen you wiil need to
use ail the mental training you, have.
If anything should happen to your
father, you could take your sister to
the city aud take care of hier. And
do yon reaily geL nowhere and sec
nobody ail winter? "

I"Nowhere; hardiy even to chureli.
The nearest chiurch is three miles off.
]Jloads and wveatlier need to be good
for one to take that walk, and 1 must
go alone; Letty cannot walk so far,
and father wvill flot go. We are off
any carniage road, and no one cornes
out here. We invite nobody, and
wvant nobody. Winter before hast
the minister came out once. Last
year they liad no minister at the
churcli, only supplies. Last winter
Kiah Kilible wvas the ouhy person
wvho entercd our house, except Luke
Folsom, to see father about lobsters
once or Lwice. I wonder we do flot
get s0 stupid and awkward, L-etty
and I, thnt wve do flot knowv liow to
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behiave before, people when wvc do
sec theon! '

1K'eninetli laughoed. "Awkwvard.
riess w'as not bo,'n in you. But this
winter, whien Patty and 1 are enjoy-
îngy anything, 1 shail think of' you
and wvish vou could share it. But
keep your courage up; I don't think
you are oiie of the %vorl1d's disin-
lierited mies. somo good will open
for vyou by.and-bye. Only you knowv
you can break down health and
spirits by allow'ing yourself to brood
and be discouraged. You must get
books and roadt themn to yourself and
aloud, and you and Letty must sin-.
Perlbaps the roadingr and singing
wifl ho a hielp Io your father. Once
I set myseif as a taskz to sroc wbat
God did to î,rain bis groat w'orkers
and servants, and I found one of bis
chief expedients wvas to -zendl thora
into thie desert. Did you ovor notice
thatP Moses wont into the loncly
dosert of Midian and kept sheep
there for- forty years, alrnost a life-
timie of oui' modern fashions. EliJahi
apparently wvas for uiany ycars a
lonely recluse, wvaiting until God.
hiad his work ready foi' hin. David
kcept shecp on the Ju&kean hbis, and
learned to govomni the people by
guiding and guarding bis flock.
Johin the Baptist tarricd in the
desert until bis manbood came; oui'
Lord hiînselt grew up in the silence
and obscuî'ity of a rernote village.
1 think it is îlot wbere we are oi'
how we are situated that need make
the difference:- it is the using wel
the place where, God puts us."

c'And could you have put all this
sound phitosoplîy in practîco if your
lot hiad been a bard oee?" said
riaitlî. "Your life bias been very
easy."

,,I know it bas; and of course I
cannot tell wbat I sbould do if I
were tried. I înight fail just where
1 should ho strong. But the theory
is a good one, ne matter wvhat my
practice miglht be."

It wvas surely pleasanter to sit ont
bore on the rocks and talk %vith

Kennetb as she woiked tba-ýn to be
aloxie there, ail day making bier lace;
or to sit by Letty iii thc little bouse
on the beach. She and Letty seenmed
to have so little to talk about, thol'
lives were s0 narî'ow, and tbey grew
sulent in the misorable routine. A
cbat with Kennetb or a visit frorn
the lively Richar-d lhad been sortie-
thing to look foî'ward to.

And niow Richard iîad corne up to
say good-bye and to protcst that ho
hiated to go, and the beach wvas twice
as îuice as the city, and hie had neyer
seon anyone hiall' as nice as bis mier-
muid. Hie could flot even say if lie
would be back next suminer: main-
aa didn't know. Would his deai'

merrnaid corne and visit inii in flhc
city foi' Chî'istînas?

",No, indeed," said Faith ; ci what
wvould Letty do tbon ? You must
kcop Christmnas wvithout me?"

"P atty is very nice," said Richar'd,
cibut she doesn't corne up %vitî y'ou.
Slie doosn't undeî'stand fisbing or'
ci'abs."

And thon Kenneth bad corne np
to say good-bye, and liac left %vith
father an ax'mful of bookcs, and liad
shaken hands and wishced theni well
and -%vas gone.

"iWhein is hie coming back?"
askcd father.

"iNover, 1 suppose," said Faith.
"iPeople tire of out-of-the-way places
like this in a summer and go sorne-
where else. OnIy those stay that
must.",

"lAnd you and Letty stay hore
because of me," said father. ci1
should bave built up your fortunes.
but I have pulled thern down."

"lWe arc ahl riglt and happy,"
said Letty heartily, "cso long as you
are geod. You will îlot toucli that
terrible poison aigain now, wvill
you ?"1

"i t is idie, child, to count on me.
Do you know how weak I arn ? Do
you kno'v what this craving tlîiîst
is ? i w'ithstand more temptation in
a week thar. yen and Faith w~ill need
te in your whole livos."
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-Yes, father; but God is abie te
suppiy ail your nccd ; lie 'viii make
yoea strong. Fathor, it is but holding
firrn hour by heur. Asic God to keep
vou this liour, and wvhen that is
over, for' the next and the next, and
so, hiour by hour, for all the tîme."

-Wlat a life ! " cricd 'Rtuph.
"Wlat a martyrdom 1 Hanging

ov'er the edge of a precipice, and
the oniy hope or prospect just to
hoid firm, minute by minute more!
Whiat is such a life worth ?"1

--And how much is our life worth
hiere?" said Paith wveariiy. The
bittcrncss about bier father's case
wis that hie did not want to try.
-I wishi," said Faitli, " that Kiah
K-'ibble's prophecies would corne truc
now at once, and the worid bc ail
mnade over. In a reign of righitcous-
iiess, ~a new~ world, with no poison
macle or soid, you and a great many
more would be safe ind liappy. Ail
the opportunities ef the wvorld for
good wouid be open to you, ,and none
for cvii."

,,You do flot seem to consider that
soine of us would flot lit ea regener-
atcd world any more than w'e shouid
lit hecaven. There would be nething
in common betwcen us and it.. 1
look back to days when I devoted
nîyseif to study and the duties of
miy class-room. Ail my interests
and acquaintanees werc with litera-
turc and litcrary people. I enjoyed
them then, but now 1 cannot sec why
or how 1 did. I have lost mental
spring; the desire, the possibility of

teformer life are gone. Oh! I've
lid people taiic to me and argue

i.Thcy applicd logic, to aliay a
raving thii'st! They said I couid,

and1 soul ; ha tochose hebase
ivas unworthy, wvhcn tue high and
noble niit rathier be cliosen.

ccThe tem perance, people nowv corne
to you and tell you, iow bad your
suate is. IDon't you know it better
tlian they can tell it? 110w danger-
eus, how wicked, how miserabie!1
Yes; that is ail w%,eli known. Thcy

tell you wvhat you must do te re-
fonin; they ignore the fact that you
have destroyed in youî'scif the possi-
bility of preference for reform. And
whien you can't and won't follow
their advice, as says Cicero in ' De
Ofliciis,' , folding up the rac-ys of t1ieir
illumination, as one felds up a fan,
they dcclicate yeu te the demon, and
,abandon you te nighit.' And that is
where I beieng, I suppose-toe wcak
too bc good, and teo wickcd te want
te be good."

Paith was Ioeking out ever the
sea in an apathy of gloom. If these
werc father's views, ivhat wvas the
prospect but to sink lower and lower
ývith eaclip.issiný' yeaýr? W)y strive?
wvhy net just drift ?

Poor Lctty wvas crying,. Shie did
not want te cry ; ivhcn father w.as
in one of thesp inoods lier tears
angered him. 11e cauglit up his
biat and xvcnt off with long steps,
his hiead hield clown, a certain dogyged
determinatien- foir cvii in his face.

Letty and Faith iookcd at eachi
ocher.

"O Letty! " cried Faith, cc -vhy,
w'hy, why, wvhy hiave we thîs hiard
lot?"'

-ccWhat I do thouà knoest net
nowv; but thon shait know here-
after,' " said Letty. ",The time wvili
cerne, Faith dear, wlien wvc shall sec
the wvhy and the need-be of it ail."

ciYou might miake me feci thaG
about sorreovs, but net about sîns,"
said Faith. "I knew c'Ged cannat
be tcmpted with cvii, neithier tempt-
etb lic any man.' Father's way is
net Ged's way."

ccBut, Faith, wve did net have the
contrel of father's lufe; -%ve did net
cheose our father. ilere wve are; wve
had nothing te do wvithi it. For us
it is sorrew and net sin, and ail there
is fer us te do is just te trust Ged,
and foleow the way of duty step by
step."

She wvas sulent fer a whiie, lier
face resting on her hand. Flaitli
knew that she wvas praying. Thon
with a caîni look she took up lier
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-workz again. Shie had left alli li er
licavenly Father's k-ecping.

It is ail wevll enoughl for Letty to
wait" thugh Fah. Shiecaninot do

anything cise, poor littie soul ! Blut
1 ain stroîg ; 1 can tct." Mien aloud:

I« will go after father; Letty, and
help hizn a-gainst hinmself. I can
overt.ake hlm i; 1 walk faster than lie
d oes'

,,lHe iinay be ýangry and-cross to
Vou," faltered Letty.

,,No, lie -%von't; lie is sober su.1
And anyway hie would not dare."

So Faiti -%vent afteî' lier father.
Wlhen she reaehied the ledge of rocks
hie ias not 10 be scen aiong the
beïach. Whcre was lie? She -%on-
dered tlîat lie had gone so fast as to
be out of siglit. Presently, as shie
looked here and there, shec saw a
figure rising fromn the long grass
along a low ravine anid rnoving to-
w'ard a woocled liollow, liaif a miile
awav. lt wvas father. Not on1 the
road to0 town! What ias lie doing
there ? Faith pursued the i-ay hoe
hiac taken, going swiftly to corne up
w'ithi hM, and at last entered thie
woods.

It iras very peaceful in tiiere.
The warin sun of September broucglit
out thie pi0y odours of swcet fern,
ca-,ndleberi-, fir, juîîiper, and pine.
The slîadows ovei-he.ad w'ere flecked
with sunilighit; bencaîli, tlie tawny
pitie-necd le ca rpetcd the grouiîd,
and here anîd there aster or golden-
rod lit tile lower shadows as with a
star. Tlie birds were busy there;
tîhejays chattered, the catbird called,
hiere perchied a robini in lus red
vest, there a woodpecker, in red,
white and black, whiirled about a
tree. Up and down the -bruîîks red
squirrcls or striped ciiipmiuiis ran.

1iîîdcarlv Iovcd this wood. There
w'as a liollow in it--a inoss-lined
spot-where. a delicious spring bub-
bled up clcar and cold. She, seldom
hiad tirne to conie hiere anid enjoy
these beauties, anid thon slue miust
liive conie alone, ns Letty ccGnld flot
lhave wzilked so far, and -walking

ailone in the woods wvas not st)
pleasant.

But whlere was lber father ? Shie
could sec nothing of ilm ? Slie lield
lier w'ay to the spring. There lie sat
ou tlhe ground, his back toward lier,
bent a little forward. Suddenly a
fear seized lier. What was lie doing-
there ? Soinething wvas wror.g. Suie
spokeC out loudly:

tFather!"
Ho started, turned-his left amni

'vas laid bare, aîîd as lie turncd
Faith saw a w'ound and a rcd
strearn. Slie sprang forward and
dropping on lier kîîees eried:

.Father! father! what is tliis ?"
"ýAt lasI 1 have found couriage to,

die," said lie. , So the old Stoies
died; so iencea died, hiaviîîg opened
his veins."

M~eanwhile Faitlî liaci fouiîl lier
handkercliief and hiad pulled froxîî
lier ueck a narrow black ribboiî.
Slie bouîîd the ribbon tiglîtly about
lius arm, twisted it eloser by nîcans
of a little t1'îg, scooped from tlîe
spring lier liait full of water and
poure(l it oui thc eut arni. ,You
have flot eut an artery," slie said.
",Tlis is not serions. ilere, lot me
ba-ndagiee it witlî my hiandkereli-lef.
0 father! father 1 w'hat lias possessed
you to do suehi a wicked deed? "

a"Why did you corne, Faîithi? Ie
your voice liad liot startlcd me, I
sliould liaive reaelied the artery, anîd
in a littHo tirne aIl would have beeni
over ini a painless deatl.'

«In a terrible zand shaimeful sin,
fatiier, for whicli thiere w'ould be no
timne for repenta«,nce. Could you go
before God witl seif-murder on your
soul ? Oh, wliy, whly did you try
this ?"I

4"I cannot 'îold it sin to take mv
life," said Rlpl. -«It cime ta mie
witlîout my consent; it is my lîeavy
burdeîî; it is a liîîdranîc and an
injury to you and Letty. I eould
îuot fiîîd courage to, live. My life is
miscrable, and I lia-e a righit to di-
i-est myseif of it; it is imy own!"

"'This is cowardice," said FaitLî
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"You admit duat yourself, father.
.And youir owni Stoics *in tell vou
I)otter thiings. Have they flot writ-
ton thiat mnan is God's soldior, phiced
by Ilin a t the post of duty, and ho
luis no right to lay (Iown his ,irns
-or v.icato bis post, except wvhen
43od gives thie word ? Stand on
guard, father, yen iiist, until the
CaIptaiin relieves you. Any soldier
knows thaýt."

aDown yonder in the grass," said
Raîpli, «I I ay on inl face for a littie
,and thought it out. 1 arn a curse to
von and inyseif. Tt is botter for mie
te die. Yoin arnd Letty would have
cried over W., but you could flot have
lielped it."

",No,> said Faithi, loolzing him
firinly iii the eyes, " 'vo could flot
hiave hielped going thirough lîfe
pointed at as the suicide's chljdren,
with people hinting thiat this was
hiereditaryv and thant wvo would some-
time taike the saine way out of our
troubles. WhatlkindIneswould th.tt
bc to us, fiather? "

ialph slowly shook bis hoad.
i"Yotu think," hoe said, -"I go back to
,drink as to a joy, to a picasiure, an
indulgence. that I love. You are
inistaken, laith. I go as one drag-
g-ed by a strong chazin, hating xny
honda-e unable to resist. Wroll ])fi

the Bible said, c Strong drink shial
he, bitter to thonii thant dlrink it.> It
is bitter as gall te me. It lIs nie
witli inadnie-s and a burning paii,
aind alwavs adds to my 1horrible
W~ei-lit of unirest. I tell you, Fa"zitbi,
sir is the ohaistisoment. of sin. 'l'le
sinner c.arries in hiniself his penalty.
To-day I came liere te bo freed lit
Iast of mnvysclf."

"Youi could not, father. Were
your body lying hore cold and stili,
von -would yet bc consciously your-
self, throughi ail eternity. Give me
votir bîand. I amn going to kneel
liore and ask ('od to grant mie for
Vou this 0210 thing, thlat Vonl shal
uot die b' vour own hand."

And having- praycd, Faitî, %veep-
inled lier prodiga«l father home.

C1-IAPTER VIII.
WIIEN NVINTFR TE IR ' U SFA.

]3y the inoonflîght falling- throughi
the littie %Vindow 0f tlîeir bedrooin
in the gable, Faith saiw a sniall
white-robed figure slipping ont of
bcd and going gently down the
stair. This wa.s Letty, and Faith
knew îvIxy she wvas wakefful and
whvlero she, wzis going. Buit Fz.itlh
neither stirred nor spoke; slie knew
Quiat Letty J)referred to suppose her
te be asleep, and se she0 semied tO 1)0.
Fiather, also wakeful i Iii ls back
rooin below stairs, saw luis door
swing silently open and tlie short,
wliite figure stand as one listening.
He spokze:

u Letty, elîild, w'hy are yon lucre?>
Letty stole îacross the floor and sat

down on the side of the bed, passing
ber band gently over fa-ther's fâce.
Since father liad been living soberly
it luad beeîî safe te put baek v'arious
bits of furniture into biis roem. It
was stili a hbare little place-they
were se very poor-biît Letty and
Fauith had donc their bcst, :ind tiiere
'vas a big, braifd d at (-.n the floor
auud a înuslin curt-ain at the -windowv
and a white counterpane over the
bed. Lettv sat on the side of' tiRe bcd.

"Father! y ou voli't (I0 it again,
wvill von?>'

a Is it that whlioh kcept y'ou awakle,
poor child ? No; I wvil not trv te
take m oivn lire agi.If that, as
FaIitu Savs, wvill makfle tbinigs WOrsc
for you, I wvill bide mv tiiîne. l3tt,
Lotty, iii a case like mnine, life itself
becomies as lieavy a punishmnent as
c.nn ho borne. If Gain feit as I dIo, 1
should think ho wonld have wantcd
evervonoe tluat found hlmi te kili
hii i. The very poivers of the mmnd
tbat are intendcd for our comfort
and pîcasure becomoc our torment-
nîcmory, for instaince. 1 have been
lving bore curscd by reiiieînblra.nccsq.
Ithoughit c.f mny hrighc boyhood, iny

carl y homo, nmy first success, (if your
mothor, of the fair proisýe of our
lueé, and thon liow in a fow vcars al
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this ivas chiaiigcd andl devastated by
inv sin ! 1 contrastcd what 1 ain
witlî i'hat ive ail nighit hiave beezi
but for nIe. Your îzîother zigh-lt stili
have beeni alive, l a hoine worthy
of lier; you, Letty, wcudhave been
as Lall and stronig aiid1 beautiful as
Faithi. And bothi of you wvould have
liad ail tha«tt can nî:zke l ife fair'. And
1 have bartercd ail this for what?
For pleasure? for any goodP for a
selfishi joy ? No; 1 have sold ny
life for naughçrlt, and have not in-
crcased iny wealth by its price.
What have 1 gained by sinniing but
continuous imisery, shianie, degrada-_
Lion, loss, despajr? No need to tell
me that sin is a liard taisknîazster, and
iLs wag-es death. 1 have tried it .
Wliat is this cruel. habit whicli drags
amian do'vn until living is a con-
tiiîual, hieu? «Why shiould a mil ie,
as I ain fluw, wlien lie inighlt have
beenl like the aigels that excel in
strength ? Letty, God's Nazarites
have tie best of it hoth lu this world
and in ilie wvorld to coic. 1Right-
cousnless is gain in tuis lire as wvel
as the xîex--t. Wliy Cani't people sec
it thiat wa ? "

Ilis toile was IligIl and ectd
Ile tossed on lus pillow; !lis Iîead
and biands were hiot. Letty pas-:sed
lier bîand over hlis hieated face.
4 eI made you ai pitelier of lenionade
this aifter-nooni, and hiave kept iL cool
for vcu," slie said. - I ivill brin- iL."

Suie wvent int-o the kitchien and
carne back, thon lield tho pitcher to
lier father's lips. ,"Drink all you
Can, father; iL will do you good.*I

"You arc like a iinini-stering- angol
to Ile, ilv pool- littie Lettv. 1 halve
been the prey of a (Iemiof, and yu
have done ail you ean to figlit the
dernon; but it is of nlo use, Letty;
lio is t00 strong for both of us. 1
wonder how imucli I ain to blame
about it, child. Did 1 have somne
terrible inlîcritance that 1 could flot
hieu>, coîîld uiot ovcrcouîîe? 1 tlîink
thîcre have beenl tLiue 'lienl I tried.
Anid thiie tlîat wCakn-iess; of ilv will
-that Wvas thie îuxost cruel inherirance

of :îI.Soînctinies 1 tliink 1 harct
becin insane abolit this tluing and mil
noi, responsible. 1Izknow very ivli
Llîat ia kepiî God's coininand.
lUteus there is grcat reivard. Thon
%vh:ý didn't 1 keep thîcîn ? I %vantcd
to, Ithink. illl I to ae?

You ask nie questions too liard
for nIe, fathior. r1 y to go to sloep."

-Parents sliould be verv careful
about wliat ii heritance thîey give Io
tlieir chljdren Supp)ose somne one of
nîly ancestors loadcd Ie w'ith thijs
drink dur.se; lie will hiave inuch to
answ'er for. And there is liuîghi,"
conti ntud fa ther, w iLli exitenuien t.

Yos, Lucre 1'as llugli. Let.ty oftenl
tliouglit about hlmii, the jolly, kind-
lîoartcd bov. \Vas hoe, like ]lis fathior.
to drag- a lengthlîeed clînin ?

Kcnîp lay iuttering to hinself.
WVlîere lItuglu w'as, or' what lie 'vas
doiuîg, Letty (lid flot knuw, but tlîey
'vere both iîn Gud's lîands aud. qe îot
so very far i sniider; zind t.hîough îîo
words otf hers, of love, warning, or
entrea Lv, could reCacli HŽugli hier
Prayers cud enter mlto Uic car of
(hud ;îuud hav "cpower NwithI liuuu wlîo,
holds. the hiearts oi aIl1 ilnen in Ili.,
bands.

-11Il siîîg for you, failier, and plu
'vili try to -0 te slcep," shie said.

And FaiLli, aiwake and inenruful
lu the une room overhiead, hieard
Iletty soft.ly :singing;:

1'tow tiriii a fousidatio,

Is fotuff for voiur faitli
WVorl."*

vu saints oi tic

in His excellent

Nex.-t daiy Ra l)h Kemip 'vas everishi
and glooiiiy, and did flot î'ise frorn
]lis bed. Hie said lie va-s sick, but,
wantcd notliing. F-aiLli walked over
te tic villagre ta get leinons for imii
anîd beef te inake liiîii sonîie broth.
Tliei as slue liati no lace to mai.ke she
took ThIe Goblin anid Kiali Ribble's
boy, at lowv tido and t!îey rowed UI)
the beacli tu a littie cuve wliere )v-
telr: wcre founid, and du.- a few to
conk foi'lier fatlier.

Kiali Xibble was on the sand.
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waitingr for ttîein wlhen they carne
btack. "le notieed Faith's despon-
dent face. "K,'eep up heart, Miss

Fath" e said; ,the time ha,,stens
on, and before long this ti-oubleci
etge will hazve passed away and al
evii iiIl vanisli and only good be
known -"

"-It w'vill taike a long tirne Io get
rid of ail this cvii that is hiere now,
1 think," said Faith; ",and a good
înany of the people in the world are
no more fit for the new age tîan for
lîea-ven.Y

a4 At the %vcwst,"i replied RiaiL ",life
lxisses quickiy, and whlîn you reacli
iny age you îvill find tlîat ail these
troubles you are liaving seern liit
aînd short whien you look back on
thiein."

"ýE ven tlîat thoughit doesn't checer
mie up," said 1?aith. "-I w'an it some
good here and nowv: and years do
not seeni short to mie, but even days
seenii very longc; " and she pickcd up
lier little paît of oysters.

Kiah, looking at lier, straigit and
strong and full of health and youth-
fui viglour, as she stood there in bier
cani-as shor-s, lier lezither gloves,
rouoeh dress and bat aniid long apron
of tickiing, lier outfit Ilor oystering,
scalloping, or' fisiîîg, thouglit thzit
so inucli streîigthi and beauty should
iake its own good cheer and that

the life before lier wvas sureiy long
euioagh for rnuch good to bc iu it.

«,Don't vou be down-hcairtcd, Miss
Fib"lie said kindiy. -,The good

wili corne into your life before you
know it. Live up to youî- xîame.
There is notlîing like faith to keep
the heart easy."

,,I've been idle too muclh iatci Y,"
said IF'iiUî, as she carried lier oysters
hoineward. ",I must have 'more
work, to keep me from brooding;
and thien we are gctting terribly
short of înoney, and even suchi
shabby clothes as Lett.y and I wear
,-,ve out and must bie replenislîcd.
If I don't have orders by to-înorroiv,
I nîuist inake, work for inyseif somne-
lîow. I wonder if I cotild niake

anytliing by going out cra,.n belry-
picking?

She stood on the dune behîind Kiahi
Kýibble's slîop and looked toivard tic
big rnarsli. Th7le cran berî-y-picking
Iiad beguni. It wvas a briglit scene
thiat Uic afternoon suin lit up, and
Fa.ithi paused to cnijoy it. Tlîe green
marsli ivas sca ttered ovr witlh gz'oups
of pickci-5, nien, wvomen, and ciidren.
The old refuse clothing of the veni-
is reserved for the pieking, and a
gay assortment of odds and ends of
mativ w'ardrobes appears on the
inarshes. Pink, blue, and green
sun-bonnets; plaid and red shawls;
ail colours of calico or flannel gowns;
bine and white and scarlet ends of
iieck scaî-fs fiuttering in the breeze;
red and bMue flannel shirts; gircen
and vellow and rcd flairnel petticoats
ovet- wivdi liglit-coloured cotton
gowns are kiltcd liigh. The tin
puils slîine in the sun ; tie iiewi
barrels take a pale prinirose-vellowv
tint. Along the edge of tic uiînrsh
the faIt llovei-s ai-e lu thieir splen-
dour; just bcyoiid tlieiar dî-awn
ulp spring waggons, saddted hors:es,
shabby bug- ' es and sulkies, in wv1ieli
the piekers aî-iived. 'l'lie screens,
tcnded cadih by threc or four men
o7r girls, tic big- blue waggons loadcd
witlî the niewly filled bai-rels, the
tally keepers lu chairs on1 littie pilat-
forrns, tic inspeetors staiking like
tait ci-unes amnoîg the stoopiîg pick-
ers-all this niakes a busy scene,
full of colour and intense 111e.

",Tlîcy say it is not unhîiealthyv
ivoîk and is pheasant Nvlien one 18
nsed to lt," said Faitli to hierseIf.
IlLctty and I have neyer wantcd to
be th-ow'n w~ith Uic rcst of thie people
that way, but if w-c mnust, w-e must.
I wonder if I can carn inucli at tirst,
and if it wvill îlot spoil niy hands
foi' tic lace."

Next day Faith lîad to go to tue
village witli Letty's. work, and tiiere
wci-e letters. One was to lier w'ith
an oî-der for six li.aîîdkeirchiefs for a
bride's ti-ot-.sseaui-wanted at onice-
anîd oîîe for Let[t- fr<,îu New York.
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Letty came out to meet her, her
finger on her lips. " Father is asleep
at last, and I'm so glad. Poor man!
he has just moaned and moaned
and mourned for hours. Do you
think he is getting softening of the
brain, Faith ? "

"No; it is just mental and bodily
weakness from lack of his usual
stimulant. Let us sit down out
here, Letty. Here is a letter for
you. I am sure it is about Hugh.
It is from Mr. Julian I am certain,
and written to you because you are
the eldest, you know."

Letty was so tremulous with joy
she could scarcely open the letter.

"Yes! four big pages, and signed
'Your sincere friend, Kenneth Ju-
lian.' O Faith, isn't this grand ?
What beautiful writing ! -

"'I found Mr. Tom Wharton's address
and went there on some business I had
raked up in the gutta-percha line. I
asked for your brother, introduced myself,
and in the course of conversation said,
"I met some people of your name on

beach this summer. Were they re-
latives, do you think?" "Probably not,"
he said ; but I went on-" A Mr. Ralph
Kemp, formerly a professor of literature
or Latin, and Miss Letty and Miss Faith."
he interrupted me: "My sisters! Did
you really see them? How are they ?"
and then no end of questions. I answered
as best I could, telling only what I had
agreed with Miss Faith should be told.
Evidently you are not forgotten, and are
as dear to him as he is to you. A fine lad,
I think; very fine, hearty, frank, friendly,
honourable. I will not tell you what I
said of you both. Written, it might
seen as if I tried to flatter you ; but it
was the least I could say. He told me
how it was that you had been parted so
from him. He said at his sisters' instance
and earnest advice lie had given thatpledge
not to communicate with them until he
was twenty-one. He thought the pro-
mise wrong, and often had moie than
half a mind to tell his uncle it was an
iniquity, and that lie must take it back
and go to visit his sisters.'"

"Oh, no, no!" cried Faith, "lhe
must not; it is better so."

"i He must not take back his word,"
said Letty. "lHe must stay there.

We could not have him come here to
this bouse and see father as he is."

" You must write to Mr. Julian
and tell him to say to Hugh that if
he loves us, he will stay with uncle
and fulfil his pledges in every par-
ticular and make of himself the best
that he can; that we have learned
to consider our uncle's way right
and wise."

" I will write to-night," said Letty.
Then, reading again:

" I advised him to take no step of the
kind without your consent. I told him
that I would tell you how he felt, and
that it would be well to be guided by
your judgment. The opening in life that
he bas with his uncle is a good one. Mr.
Wharton, lie tells me,-and other people
also tell me,-is a man stubborn and
whimsical, but also thoroughly upright
and just ; a man to be relied on and who,
in spite of bis crotchets, is of excellent
judgment. Your brother invited me to
call upon him one evening, and I did.
The bouse is handsome and pleasant, well
provided with books and pictures, and
Mr. Wharton was hospitable. Of course
I did not mention any of you before him.'

"I see clearly," said Letty, laying
down the letter, " what is our duty.
We must ask Mr. Julian to carnestly
warn Hugh to observe strictly all
that he bas promised our uncle, and
we, on our part, must have no secret
communication with him through
anybody. Now we know how Hugh
is getting on and how he lives, and
he knows that we are living and
love him as ever. That is enough,
and more than we had expected.
Two years longer it will be, and nO
more, until Hugh is twenty-one. To-
morrow will be his nineteenth birth-
day; then in two years he can corne
to us. Two years will not seem
long; we bave lived through siX.
I will write to Mr. Julian to-night
and thank him and tell him what I
want, and tell him also that it is
best that I should not write again,
for that would be a way of evading
the strict keeping of our promise."

" Yes," said Faith. " Let me see
the letter, Letty. What is this head-
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in? JULAN & WooDRow, Rr:AL
ESTATE ]3RoKErRSc.' So thiat is biis
business! 1 did flot know. Once
lie told mie that hoe graduated ait
coilege three years agro, and that lie
hiad beon since then to Europe and
liad mnade a, trip south, and to Califor-
nia and to the Noirthwost, lookinig up
the real cstante business. Dean me,
Letty, it must bc wvorth whlîe living,
to be a man and able to go to places
and sec and do tinigs! Look liore!
Whiy don't you ask nie whiat mv
letter is about? It is about six
li.indkzercbicfs that I ,,ir to mnake.
Thiat is flot as good 1iuck i s to dabbio
iu reiai estate, is it?"

",Tliat depends upon wbiether your
dabbling resuits in losing or gain ing.
It would be iess distrcssing to bungle
on a lbanidkerchiief than to lose a
bigI suin i r îeai estate business."

"cThe ex.,citement of the work
%vould be %vorth soiînethlitià-," said
Faitli. , iowevcr, this order kecps
ine fromn going to timo nia rshies to
piec cranberries, and I shouid have
biated to leave, you alonle ail day,
Lcttv."

a Notbing sens hiopeiessly bad
Nwicn we are, to,-etlei,," said Letty;
41and now that wc have hicard froii
ýour brother, liow happy I an! "

Mien one hives lu a dunigeonl, a
very smnali ray of sunlight secîns
-oniparativclv bnilliant. Wliecn one
hias long iivcd ln glooîn1 and desponl-
-dcncy, somle sui turiu foi- the betteî'
in ýafl'airs nîay raise. the spirits re-
inar-kably. Thiislieani-ii-gftoin Ilugh,
-or ratiier of lli, aithotigb thiey
should flot be able to sec himn for
two ycars, and hiad no hiope of licar-
ing direc.tlv froom hlm in thiat time,
-shed unaccustomied brigb tness in to
the lii'cs of Faitb) and Letty.

Letty sang ait lier work, lu thoughit
fol lowiîîg Hlughi about bis dailv
business,' fancying the coxinmodious
homne whvlere hoe lived, a home ovcî'
whiehi no sha.dow of dislionour biad
f.tllen. Slhe iînagincd wlhat liugh's
life mniffht be lu tic years; to coîvw,
oi reputable business man witi -i

hiandsorne hiome. Sliouid slue and
Faîth evcr go to visit hlm. lu Qhit
home? Shie w'ould be sure nover to
tell hlmii of soie s.-d days thecy liad
Iivcd thnroughi with father. His
fiathier must stand before hlim wvith
as uneloudod a memnory as possible.

Shiould they teit thecir fathier w~hat
thcy hiad hecard about Hugli The
sîsters consulteti about thiat in wvhis-
pers, after thiey hiad gone to bed;
thocy concinded that they hiad better
say mothing, it ý%%as so v'ery uncertain
how father would taike îaîything.
lice bad no cxpectation of liearing
fromn or of I-Iughi, and Faithi said to
Letty thiat it was wvell to lot well
onougli alone, and bad umiglit bc
mnade wvorse by, ineddhing. Stili it
wvas natural to wvisli to tell soineone
of thieir good news, and Letty told
Kiali Kibble the first time that thiey
-%ent down to the boathouse to sit
for an bloul' or two.

Mir. Kemnp, after Iying in bcd for
aweek and siuting duhi aot h

biouse for- another w'eek, became
vory restlcss; lie wanted to go out
iii the Gobliin and hoe wanted to go
to Kiali Kibbic's, and whien hoe was
cruising lu the Goblin hoe ias like]y
to direct bis course to the whr

-n o danger. WMien lie ivras ait
Kiahi's hoe kcpt looking toward the
distant Cluster of roofs îind steeples
thiat niniked the town. It wvas
borne ilu pon thc dauglhters thiat
tic days of their- fthler*s abstinence
were nuimbered, and thîcir sumn Nvas
very nearlv told.

"-Corne, Mr. Kýernp," said Kiali,
"active wvork is Nvbiat yon wvant;

swing a, nallet or a bamnmer, or
biandeC a sa-v. Tako biold lîcre witli
nie, and I IvilI tell s-ou wvhnt to do.
Nevem' inid if you do spoil a, bit of
lumber.'

"My muscle is ail gone," said Mr.
Keinip. «-1 have no grip lcft. Sc
liow ffiahby mny -atim is. And I've
no taste for work; it seenis as if I
couldn't take loid. My interest in
c-verytlinig is gono. And timen, v.'hen
I consider Nvlhat 1 w'as, the higbl
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place 1 hield and the highier place
1 mi-lit have re.iched, I can't corne
doivi to inanual labourt."

,Il consi(ler any kind of inanual
labour a corning up fromi doîng
notiig," said Xiali. ci l'mi dead
sure thiat the Lord haitos idlers. Ho
set ian wvork to do in Edonl before
hoe fell, tohlelp keep hit from fallin,
and îafter lie fell hie made hlm, work
liarder, to keep hlmii out of furthcer
misclhief. I deligit in -%vo-k."

elSic se res 7ialet: te tua; nie
delectantt inea, said Mr. Kenîp with
ai grand air, -- ivhicli 1 iill translate
for you, Mr. Kibhle, freely: ,'So Mie
world goes: my afl'airs înterest me,
vours intorest you.' I have no in-
terest in mallets and oakumn; you
liave none in La-.tin."

IlWell, hiere cornes Luke 1"olsom,"
said Kiahi in a low voice. ",Don't
let hlm lead you off; I sec lie lias a
jugr in bis hiands. For your daugli-
ters' sake.",

Luke came near. Kiahi, inindful
of the sisters sittingr in the shade of
the sliop, wvas cold and curt withi
hlm. , Tako yourselt' along, Luke.
Titat bucket of yours carrnes whiat
I don't approve of."

Il It nover hurt me," said Luke.
l'm man enough to hiold nîiy own;
ii no tippler, and l'i no teniper-

ance crank. Wheni I want a drink
I takze it."

"iTiiere is nothiug very wonderfnli
or very mianly ln that," said Kiahtl
943y dog- doos the saine, but îny dog
goes bcyond you; hie don't take a
drink whien hoe don't wvant it, a,,s
many mon do; and lio don't tako a
drink that will hiurt hiim cithier. Ho
takes whiat nature made for hiim,
and no miore."

,,I suppose at this rate you'Il flot
take a drink of my beor,," said Luke.
"WoiiVt you hiave some, Kemp ?"'

,No," said Ralph with dignity. Il 1
don't like beer. It is a very coarse,
vulgar drink. Thie ancionts said it
wvas merely a eorrupt similitude of
wvîne."

Lukolauglied. "Are you puttitiîg
on temperance, Kemp? "

bc. you gone, Il'olsom," said Kib-
be ccWlîen a mnan sets himself to

ternpt his neighibour hoe is a truc
yokefellow of the devil."

And so in sorroiv and la cheer the
,autinn passed, a,,nd now Novemiber
winds moancd across the sea.

11V AMY PARKISO.

-Vet will 1 bc 10 tlîem as a little sauictuary iii the coîîîîtrics whec they shahf couîie.'-
Exekiel xi. 16.

"A Lrr. acur "gratious Lord,
Make truc forînethe treasurcsof thisword

Thysel f hast )nought ne whithcrlin coic
And mnay no niore go out until Thou c-ii ie

home.

Not nutto teumple huit hy hiands of mn
'1'lo wîlst 1 shahl cvcr pass again
1 cainot miiitgle %vitl hy peop >C>le there

WVho hivumi Thy praise anti ift to 'ihee thmeir
ilnsin ii e

But 'lre<ttrThoil art iii lIoi Place,-
And -,ofitarv souls inav elaiiui Tivg-race
Tiei, t hîoni 1 gow)t forth to wrhpTue

IoitubNTI(.

Oh1, let l'e ceaseless feci Thv Prcsece cir-
clin<, Ilne

Acccpt the faitering prayers I feehly raise,
Anti listen to ni'y fcw, faint. wxtls of pr-aise ;
Thece iloth thils trcmubhiuig hecart truly

adiore:
TIhîule is its deepest iove-wvou1d it could

rentier mnore

- - ;-blessin Lord,
If 7.J'hou incdecd fitthil to iue this worti
WVell mmmvtý I stav conitenit w-imeic 1 aiu commue,

T1ill Thlou àhal. Ill me risc to rihy Eternal
Ilonule.
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Re1IigîOCs arjd Nissiol)ary I ijt6diger)ee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

ýVESLEY,%N METHuODis.

-A siielter for woîîîen lias bceîî opcîcd.
iii conuctioxi witlî the Maxîcliester Mis-
sioni. - Sister Pattie " lias cliarge, and
duringii thxe past ycar she lias convcrsed
with mxore tlîan (1oe thîousaxid poor unfor-
tuxaîtes. wlîoni sile lias couniselled and
hcelped. Sieo thiiiks tlîat if nieans could
be sccurcd, two or tliree such institutions
couild be establislied with advaîîtagc.

lt is also pro)used to erect aliothier
central hall iii coniiection -with the said
mission as sou». as funds cin bie secured.

Puring the severe weatlier thie slielters
alîîd hiomies ]lave beexi crowded ; besides
thiese thîrce thîousaîîd iiccdy cnies liave
licou lîelped once daily. Thierc lias been

n great ainount, of voluuitary work per-
furîncd.

The Intercession Day on lichaîf of
foreigîi miissions wîas observcd bothi at
hoine aîd abroad, and special subscriptions
were mnade oui behxaif of the Society's debt.

'Pie Leeds iiîissioiîary aniîivcrsary,
îvhich is always thie Iirist of the season,
ivas a very successful atïàir. The tinaxi-
cial results wcrc more tlian $5,575.

Thîis is a suininary of thc connexional
trust property iii England : Trust estates,

,98,;7; of thxese 5,121 are free froii debt.
Tue total incomne froin ail sources of thiese
trusts is 82,388,820; thie total expendi-
turc is Q2,663,745. The net amount of
doit paid off during the year is $104,230.
No less aL sunii tîxan E 885,885 is reported
thîis year as liaving beexi raised by local
voluitry contributions for xîew erections
and exlargenicnts, whîilst thec net ainount
annually contributed in Great l3ritain,
from ail sources, is G1,183,610.

M:ýT11i)iOnT EPISeoPAL CxURCîr.

Bishop M'ýerrill lias a little book iti the
press, entitled " Mary of Na7aretli and
lier Fainihy :A Seripture Study."

Thie Nortli-West India Coxîference, the
fiftlî and hast organizod, rccently lîchd its
session for tuie year, anîd reportcd 9,076
liaptisnis, and 4,000 begrai a îiew life.
'Ple prcsiding cîders licaie rc.sponsibhc
for tic support of twent.-twu native
iiiisters by the cliurches to ivhîieh tlîey

%vere appointed. A Ilindustani self-sup-
port society was organized by Bindustani
brethrein. The Sunclay-sclîools have 23, -
423 pupils. The day-schools enroll 5,500
I)uIils. There are 18,22-2 approved, anîd
7,043 probationers ; total, 25,665 church
iinbers. Six traiiîîing,-schiools were or-
dered to bc establislied.

Bishiop Thourîî lias purchased ait
aîbandoned tea pîlanîtation iii Uini:lziya,
covering one thousand acres, for $4,000,
to inake it "a v'ast, industrial est.ablish-
ixielnt," 'vherc mii and woimen, anîd boys

aJgirls shiah be tught divers usefuli
occuliatiolis.

The «National Deaconess Conference wvas.
reccntly lield iii Newv York. Reports were
read of the Boules at Brooklyn, Kansas,
City, Chîicago, Calcutta and Lucknow, in
Inidia. The rapid ixîecase of thc Deacon-
ess ioveinxt is vci*y gratifying. As faîr
as can be ascertained, thiere are now-
twenity-xixîc( Homnes iii thc United States,
one iii Canada andc six i the East Indics-
T'le total number of deaconesses is 445.

A Sunday-schuul procession, nxuniberiiug
uver thirty thousand children, al! eithier of
Hlindu or J'ýIoslenîi parenits, marclicd hast
ycar in Lucknow, the scelle of the awful.
Sepuy niassacre iii 1857.

'1here arc four missions in Denver
largc,,,ly supported anîd mîanaged by young
people. For thie lecture course of thle
Loring Street MLissioni, 1,700 course tick-
ets were sold before Uic first lecture by
Bishiop Warren wvas givexi.

During the closing years of Bisho1 p
Asbury's life hoe carried with inii a littie
pocket mnitc-book. Ho prcsented tlîis at
evcry hiouse where lie stayed, an(! soli-
cited subseriptions for his needy preachers.

One bisbop lately wrote : ',1 milr»l
that 1 gct 50 little timie to write. My
correspondexce amouints to five thousand
letters a year, whiclh 1 jirsonahlly answer. "

The Book Concern at New York lias
appropriated '3120,000 of the profits of
last ycar's business for Ulic benefit of thec
Su per.mîaxuatcd Min istcrs' Fmiid-s92C00(0
in ccess of the previ<ous year.

Tlie newv ?Jission Collegec and Plublisli-
ing, Buildingy ii Rule will bc dedicated.
ilext Seîîteniber.
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Ail iliteresting scelle oceurred at Los
Anîgeles receiitly. Thcre met at, the altar

<of the ehutrcli, for baptisin, al Chinaînan,
a .Japanc and( ait Aniericaii. At the
saine service foinr young mn froîn thc
Ciniese Mission wvere r-cceived into full
îiienuibership, ono of wbhoni hiad bocui
cruelly j>crsectited by blis hieathien fticnids
for bis reli(gioîîg faitlî, but hie reîîîains

MMTIOI)IST EllISCOî'Ai CHURIIaî, Sou'rîî.

l3isbop Galloîvay lias rctturncd front lus
%vorld-wide tour. Ilis letters in the
N'aslivîlle C1Iristiaîî .drocate arc allinîî
the inost intcrcsting of the kind whili
wec have evcrrcad. Tite Methiodist Social
Union, of New York, h<oured thecin-
sel% es and displayed a fille fraterîial spirit
by giving the Bishop a reception as soonl
as bu(, landed on hlis native shiores. Dr.
Buch-ley declared that Uie address of
l3ishop (Gidloivily n'as one0 of the best of
the kind lic ever beard.

Tite Board of Cunitrol of the Epwortbi
Leaguie lias asscssed cadli League tcnl cents
per incuiber to defray the expenses of the
<rexîcral oilice.

Tite Mcthiodists of Southi Caroliuia are
itbouit tu estabhîsli an lipw)%ortli urphiaage.

METIIODST NSEWv CONNExuON.

Tite Clhristian Eîîdeavour Sucieties arc
puttiiîg fortli efforts to raise Q5,OO0 as
tlîcir special gift to the Cciîteîîary Fuîid.

A'i regular cxaiiîination of Sunday sehiol-
ars 13 held. A inong- othier subjeots is the

I-listury of the Conneîxionî. ' Receîîtly
-163 pupils wcre present at onie exaumina-
tion, wvhiclî %vas proiîuiced satisfactory.
Trhis niiethocl nîighît bc inîiitated by othier
<1eiin inati<>iis.

Tite Joint Comiiîittce of i lie Bible Cliris-
tianl and Primiitive Methîodist bodies have
met. lIt is tiioughît that a union between
theni inay be ccoîpih 'f'lic scec-
tioui of a naie for the uîiitcd body' secuis
tuO lc the iust dificult question.

Rev. J. F. Porter, wvlo forîîîerly lab-
oured ini Canîada, piropn3es te establislî a
Bible- W, uîîan's Houie iii East Lonidoni.

A4 valedictory service was rccîîtly held
iii Exeter Hall to takie leave of miîssionî-
-tries appoiîited to Africat.

TJi IMMIJOiiIST CmîUîw,.

Rev. Mes ro'ssley and lumiter, the
well.knulovii ela;ngrelists, bavo julst closed
a calupamigl at st. .ln, N.1B iin whiclî
mîie thlousaîid piei*siis are i'eîîorted as

lîaviiig foiîid the Saviour. Mietliodists,
Presbyteî'ians, Episcopaliuis auJ Iloiîi
Catiiolies are included iu thie iiiiiiber.
As tiiese nîotes are beiîîg prcparcd tliuy
arc labouring ait.Parkdatle, ivlîere the out-
look is cncouragiîîg.

Tite niew coilege resideuîce at Mout
Allisoiu %vas rccently throwîî open for the
tirst tinîcte t te public. Soîncwhere
albout eiglit hîundred iiîvitcd gucsts wvcre
preselît, aud an euîjoyable ceîing ivas
spent.

Tite French Metliodist lîîstitute iii
Moxîtreal is doiîîg al good woîk. Tite
nimber of pupils in attcndaîice is sixty-
muiie.

Rev. W. W. Baer, Sccretary of BriUsli
Col umîbia Conference, bias been spendiîîg
a fcw weeks in Onîtario, duriug whlîi lie
lias preaclîed several tiiues and delivered
lectures descriptive of the Province and
the miissions. HIe lias iîîiparted unlucli
valuable informnationî, aud lias greatly
pleased and edificd bis hîcarers.

11ev. Jolii M~cDougall, cliairmnî of
Saskatchîewan District, lias atterided aî
great iiuiuber of uîissiona-ry meetings iii
Ontario. Rlis addresses wvere full of such
informîatioun rcsîîecting the missions as
peopile need. le wvih sooni issue a, vol-
unie whicli ivill bc a desirable addition to
oui- nissionary literature.

Recently a frce-%vill offering n'as miade
iii Broadwvay TIabernacle wlîiclî îîiliounited
to near $2,000.

Jli:cix' DEATIIS.

RI'e. 1Z. W. Dale, D.D., of Birnîing-
liaîi, Eniglaiîd, ivas the iîîost cîninexît
îiiiiister of tie Eigl-isli toigregactioiahtists.
lie ias forîncrhy collcague aud then suc-
cessor of the saiiîtly Jolhn Aigeil -Jaunes.
Probably no0 iiiîistcr of any Cluureli
exerted umore inîfluence on pulic ques-
tions titan lic. Hie wvas authior of several
books, anîd for several years editcd the
London ('ou qrcqu timial is. Hie was the
first Eîgiliaîto be appoiîîted to the
Lymuan Beeclier lcctureship at Yale Tlîco-
locical Schîool.

Tite 'McUîodist Episcupal Clîurch,
South, lias lost two of its criants, ]Revs.
WV. P. Harrison, D.D., and L. C.
Garland, D.D. For cighît ycars Dr. Rar-
risox ias editor of thec Qtearterlif aud
book editor. Ho onîce was chîaplain, of
the United Staîtes Senato. Two of blis
books are especiahhy wvehl kîîownu, vîz.,

'Tite Livimg Christ," and "Tbeophilus
Watu"a unique wvork on baptisiii.

Tlîouglî scif-taught, hic mias nuasteî- of
live or six laiiguacies, and a good %vorkiîîg,
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know ledge of at 1east twenty offiers. Dr.
L. 0. Garland was ex-ebancellor of Van-
deribilt Uniiversity, Nashville. He w~as
cigylity-fotur years of age, aînd biad spent at
leuist tif ty years i l edticational work. Rie
was chanicelier of Vanderbilt for eiglitcen
years, anud tatiglt until withiin a, fe'w days
of 1115 deaitb.

The Primitive Methodist Church in
England lias lost anotiier of its aged min-
isters, the Rcv. Oliver Jackson . Withi
others liecf ton tarried at the homo of the

1 irosent writer's parents. H1e hiad but
few educational advantages iii early life,
but lie wvas a faithful servant of the
Church, though luis labours -were ofteii
ill-requited. After spending tbirty-nine
yoars on liard fields of toil, for twenty-
ono years lie was a superzinnuated minis-
ter, thougli lie peifernied inucll niiiuisterial
wvork boLli ii the pulpit aîîd priv'ate classes.
Ho was seventy-aine wvhen called lience.

The Preshyterian Ohurcli of Canada lias
lost one of its nost laborious ministers,
the 1Rev. D. L Mtackechnie. H1e wvas a
rogular visitor to the luxuber shanties on
the Upper Ottawa, where bis services
were greatly appreciated both by mnasters
anîd moin.

Rev. Dr. Crary, editor of the Gil-ifor--
ntia Ghrislian Àdrocate (M. E. Ohiurch>,
died early in March froin the effeets of
la grippe. Hie was a strong and graceful
writer, and -%vas formierly editor of the
Ladies' Piepositoi-u, then of the Geatral
Gh1ristkuiL .Adcoc«te. He w~as chlaflain of
the armiy during the late war. Hie also
spent several years as 1 resident of Hami-
line University, and superintendent of
publie instruction in Minnesota. 11e
was seventy-four years of age. His niem-
ory will long bo treasured

As these notes were being prcpared
news reachied us of the death of Rev. Dr.
]3roadus (Baptist). He was one of the
best knowuî ininisters ln tue denonuina-
tion. Most o'f bis life was spenit in
educational work. He wvas the author
of several books, one of -%ichl relates to
preaehing and is pronouneed one of the

WI'IAT throng is thiis, %viat noble troop, thiat

Arrayed in beauteouls guise,
Out throughi the glorious city's open doors

To greot nîy wondering cyes?
The lîosts of Clîrist's electcd,

The jewels tliat lie bcars
li is owNv crowvn, selected

To wipe aNvay niy tears.

best of its kind in Amoerica. AM a bibli-
cal sciiobu- lie w~as greatly est eîued. For
sevoral ycars lio ias a inember of the
International Stunday-scliccl Lessoii Coin-
iiiitteo.

XVe regret to learii of the denthbhy the
prevailing epidemie of la grippe, of Mr.
.J. L. Stophens, the courteous and efli-
cient manager of the whlîoesale depart.
ment of the Metliodist Book Concern,
Now York. Mr'. Steplienls bias beezi for
forty years iii tbo employ of tue liouse,
and lîad won the esteeni and conîfidence
of all wlîc knew Iini. H1e mis an efli-
cient inemiber of the Methodist church at,
Ililiyabeth, New Jersey, the place of Ili&
residence. 1lis losa will ho greatly feît
by the very large circle of lus friends and
acquaintances.

The Rcv. F. Greeves, P.P., was one of
tlîree brothers iii tue Wesleyan ininistry.
They ail died within thie short space of
eight îîîontbs. They ivere sons of a.-
WeTsleyaiI ininister, and ail wvere men of'
more tban ordinary ability. and occupied
pronîinent positions lu the Churcli of'
thieir fatiier. He of wlîoni wve now
write was mn ex-president of the WVes-
leyan Conference. For tue past eighit
years Ile wvas Principal of the Suthîerland
Trrainin<' Institution. For several years
lus biealth w~as delicate, but lie uvas seldoîin
absent froi the post of duty.

11ev. WV. 11. Gralîan, ex-president of
Montreal Conference, eiîtered into rest,
Mardi 22nid. Ilo was sixty-tliree years.
of age, and had speuit forty years in seek-
iîîg to turn men to righiteousness. Prior
to lmthe Union lie belouiged te tlîe Mctli-
odist Episeopal section of Metliodism,
and wvas one of tlîe ardent advocates of'
union, a course whiclî lie nover regretted.
Mr. Graliani wvas a faitlîful iîiister of
the Gospel, and a judicious administrator
of churcli affairs. In the private circle
lie was genial, and ivas greatly beloved.
by tlîose to whoni lie was best known.
For sonie timie blis lîealtlî was l)recariouls,
but now lie is forever freed froin paink
and suffering. Ro (lied at bis post.

Prophects gcreat, and patriarclis liiglî, a banài
Tliat once lias borne the cross,

WVitl all the company tbiat won tbat land,
By couîitine gain for loss,

Now float iii riec(loni's Iighitncss,
Fronu tyrants' cliains set free,

And shine like suais la brighitness
Arraycd to welcome mie.
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goo1ý 14otiees.

A Stawdard Dictionary of the 1i'ngIish
Language, upon Original Plans, de-
signed to give iîn Coînlete and Accurate
Statteinient, iii the Light of tho Most
Recent Advances iii Knowledge, and iii
the Readiest Forîn for Popular Use,
the Meaning, Orthography, Pronun-
ciation and Etyllology of ail the Words
nnd the Idioniatie Phrases iii the Speech
and Literature of the Englisli.speaking
Peoples. Prepared by more than Two
Hundred Spccialists and other Scholars
underthe Supervision Of ISAAC K. FeNx,
D.D., Editor-in-Ohief, FRANCIS A4.
MARCII, LL.D., LAI.D., Consulting
Editor, DANiIEL S. GRtE;oity, D.D.,
j Aaz waing, Ed itor. Associat e Edit ors
A. E. BOSTWICK, I.D., Joim, D.
CHIAMPLAIN, M. A., ROSSITER oîST ,
Ph. D., LL. D. Ne% Yo-k anid 'i'oroito):
Funik & Wagnalls. P). 2,318. Price,
singrle-voluieedition, half russia,812.00,
foul russia, $1-.00, foul inorocco, $18. 00.
Two-voluinc edition, f15.00, ?17.00,
1R22.00.

The completion of this great work is a
literary evenL. For five years an able
staff of editors have been engaged upon
it, nunbering 247 persons, înany of thenm
mnî of world-wide reputatioxi for expert
knowledge and scholarship. Only a
house with large capital and great re-
sources could undertake sucli an enter-
prise as this, it havilng cest over $960,000
before a complete copy was ready for the
mnarket.

First, a word as to its miechanical ex-
cellence; the broad page, the clear, distinct
type, the black-faced tities, niake it easy
of consultation. The heavy russia, bind-
ing is nccessary for the preservation of so
large a book. The nunierous and clear
-engravings, five thousand in number, are
iîot iero einbellishnments, but lucidly
illustrate, butter than paucs of description,
the topics iii baud. Tho coloured il-
lustrations of birds, geins, solar spectra,
coinis, coats-of-arnis, signals, ilowering
plants ani the like, are mnarvels of litho-
graphic art. Those of flowers and geis
surpass anything we have seen in chromo-
lithographly. The translucenco of thme
quart? and peari, the hidden fire of the
topaz, garnet and other precious stones
ýare narvellously shown. A single colour-
ed plate under the -word spectruin requirecl

fi fty separate lithograph ic printiîîgs bj'
Prang & Co., of Boston, and cost several
thousand dollars. The nîethod of creat-
ing a s3tanidarid of colours wvas ]iighly
ingieniious. Six thousand saml)les of colour
were prepared in silk, ink, paper, wovenl
habric. and the like, and the consensus (if
scores of nianufacturers is expressed iii
the standards given.

But a dictioîîary mnay be a very hand-
soîncly maiîufaetured book and yet be
dofective in the great purpose for which
it is designed. Lut us examine this with
a view to its utility.

First as to its copiousness. It contains
more tîxan 300,000 words as against
225,000 in the " Century,>' 125,000 iii
tlîc" 'Interniatio>nal " (Webster), and 105,-
000 iii " Worcestcr's." Many of these,
of course, are iewv words iii the arts aiid
sciences. But tîxese, are the i-ery words
of which we wislh to find clear definitions
'Tli grouping of wvords and cross refer-
onces are such as to -ive' tîxe book nîch
the offeet of an1 encyclopoedia. The deli-
nitions excel iii clearness, seuîtentiousness
and coiprcensiveness. T1'le illustrative
citations are iîot faumiliar and liackneyed
ones, but specially made for the purpose
by more than five hundred readers of
nearly one hundred thousand volunmes.
They represent every phase of Englisli
literature froin Chaucer down. 0f spe-
cial value are the synonyms and antonymns
which are of sucbi importance ini giving
nice discriminations and accuracy of
nîeaniîîg.

As examples of coipleteness of state-
ment ive nxote tixat the ivord "wlîhite "
aîîditscoinpounds is treated insixcolmuins.
The word - weight " and its conipounds
iii seven and one hlf coluinns. The
word ''whieel, " and its compounds in two
and a quarter coluins. The tables of
ineasures alone give, Englishi equivalents
of more than eighit hundred mnensures;
that of coins occuliies six columins,
whiclî required nearly a year of tiîno
and P!mnost unlimited correspondence to
prel)are.

lIn the scientifie departmnents trained
specialists have been emnployed to prepare
the definitions, and enchi set of words lias
been passed upoxi by an expert in the
scienîce, art, handicraft, or Jeading repre-
sentatîve of tîxe party, class, or religious
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.denoînination to w hich, the ternis respect-
ively bolong. Thiîs is on the priniîcple,
tliat the people who use the ternis have
a. righlt, to Bay what, they mlean îvhen tlîey
e0m11oy thoni.

Tho book lias valuable appendices,
givilg, a list of several huîidred pages of
proper mnies iii biograîphy, fiction, geo-
graphy, history, nîythology, pon-naines,
pseîîdonyins and the likce ; a glossary of
foreign words and phrases, by Prof essor
WVilk inson, corrective cxaînles of faulty
liction, disputed spellings, abbreviations

and the like.
MINany of the nîiost schio'arly literary

exp)erts of the world have given their
critical al)proval to tis book, ineluding
prof essors at Hlarvard, Yale, Joliîis HIop-
kiiis, Oxford aiîd Canmbridge. We can
but repeat the following opinion expressed
of the lirst volume

WVo have just one fault to flndl witlî
this dicticiîary-it is s0 interesting tliat
<>11e can scarce open it to look up at word
but soane special feature irili cetceh the
eye and arrest the attenîtion tfil one lias
examinied it. This, ire sup~pose, wvill
irear oir withi faniilizirity. %Ve have just,
<niie regret-tli.%t it was not an Englislî
publisiier wlio liad the lionour to prepare
tîxis best Englisli dietionary

Sucli a unique book as tlîis quite takes
.11ay the ineaning of the old saw, ' as
dry as a dictioiîary.' The book is really
one of fascinatiîîg interest. We would
not nîind being shut tup iii gaol witlî sucli
a book for-well, fora considerable lengthi
of tinie.

It îvould be aliniost inmpossible to con-
ceive the aînount of labour bestowed on
tlîe type-setting and proof-reading cor-
rections of this book. The publishiers
furnisli a series of twvelve photos, showing
the stages thiroughi whiehî eachi page Pass-
cd, froun tlie reeeipt of the nianuseripts
to the final correction of.the stereotype
pilates, wirili is a surprisîng î-evelation
of the labour and cost of" dictionary-
miaking. The original cost of type-setting
iii a page of the dietioîîary is over six
dollars, blit the average cost of altera tioxîs
and corrections is over thirty-three dollars,
or five tiînes tie original eost.

The announetient of the coînpletioîi
of this book, issuced by flic publisliers, is
a quarto pamiphlet of seventy-tivo pages,
îvithi 170 portraitsof thechief collaborators
in its preliaratioui.

.Motieî: JTcrses G-ove aiicl Ga 1. yJ
W. BENGouGii. Illuistrated. Toronto:
WVilliain Briggs. Price, $1~.00.

The numierous fricnds cf Mr. Bcii-

gougli-and no monîi iii the eountry lias
nîore-will l)e gladI to see tlîis eollected
voluîiie of lus Iîoeiîs, whrli have applettretl
iii Grip aîid othor journal%, as well as
s011ne now cnes.

Mur. Bengoughi lias been called, l'Ouir
Cauiadian WVlitcornb Riley." Ho is thais
and sometlîiug more. Hoe eomîbines tic
humour of B.iloy îritli the earnest nmoral
purpose of \Vill Caneoton, and adds Uic
ability îvbicli very few irritons posscss, te
emnbody iii graphie sketch tlîe ideas cf
lis verses. WVlile inuehi cf this volumie
is rielîly hiuîiorous -vtde the inock lîcroies
on Ohîristopluer Colunbus-somce cf the
poemns are cf touehing pîathoes and show
thiat tlîc fount cf tears lies îîeir te tlîat
cf lauglitor.

The liiunioir is cf a tliorouglîlyl gcîial
soit. Tliere is not a-n ill-natured Une iii
tlîe wlîole bock. Even tliose who are
laughed ait imst join iii the laughiter,
excehit, perliaps, Fitzdudescn, on1 page
twcnty-four, wheo looks like tlîe consuîiî-
aiaite ass Iliat lie is.

\Ve alwvays adîniredl Grip for onie spe-
cmal feature, tlîat it iras always on tlîc
rigylît side cf every moral questioni. This
marks aîso tue volunme before us. Tlîe
uîoeiiîs on teniperance subjeets, on tlîo
Salvation Airny auîdl its werk, Suilday
cars and social referai, are illustrations cf
tlîis. Tue author's broad liumianity anid
sy xipatliy withi the sufl!erixig are adziiirably
slîowil in îny cf tliese peenîs. lus
tributes te public mon of Canada, Sir~
Johin A. MNacdonald, Cxeorge Brown,
AlexaxiderMackconzie, SirJohx lilompllsoii,
C. F. Fraser, Rer. Dr. Stafford, Arcli-
bisliop Lynchi, Fatlier Stafford and otliers,
give the volume a distinctly l)atnietic
character. Many cf thiese are acconipanied
by admuîirable vigniette portrait.

Tlie nuîîîcrous 1pcn-aiîdI-inik sketches
arc si mply iniimitable. Hore 130mîgotng1î's
genius sliîîes supreine. A moil) cf cïentle-
mexi ean write witli case, but ne muan in
Canada can put se iiiuch cliaracter inte a
tliuinb-naýil sketch. The Salvation Army
procession, tue poîýtieal candidates, the
Delsarte expressioni pictures, tlîe dude cii
the train and( otlier figures are vital te
tlîeir fimger-tips. Sonie cf Uic peeuis
could %v'cll I)e used as temuperance camïm-
paigun tracts. The tribute to, GladIstene
at Hawardemî chiureh, ivit> the fine por-
trait cf the " grand cld nman," strikes us
as rcmarkably strong aîîd terse,-

A layiiau tlîis, wrcng ncoelîîrclîly garh,
Aîu<l voiisecrateil by nc prt-cstly hands,
Buit priest witlial, iii truer, ivider semse--
Archbishucp cf ail Eîiglish .speaking mueni.>

Canada's wclcoine te Earl and Countess
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of Aberdeenx ends with Il fine deniocratie
ring

Vetî mre higli, as ilat anîd %voulai,
Nubler stili hy nioble life,

W\' give groo,.tinig foul and Ilitioi
'ro Johnt Gordoîî andi bis îvife."

In view of the Napoleon craze niow
rampant, the p irallel betwen ('tlerai
Booth aîid Generai Boînaparte atitici-
paLes the rcviscd estimnte cf the future.

Thiat limite, likce Napolcon's, is knoivn o'er
the Nwoîld,

But is kniowni to ho reverenceed-nlot to
ho boat lied ;

It stands for Salvation, not carnage and
%%'Oc,

leor the fallen lupliftcd, the destittote
clot.lied.

If it's hiighcr and greater to savo tlian
de3troy-

If inan is iiinînortal andi not a inece
thing,

And if titles hiave îninitiig inii narking

'Jhlin izap leon's anl inisect, and Booth
is a king.",

''Fariner Jiilcs on Sunday Cars," and
its seq~uel, arc iiliinitblo. A whole volumne
of apologeties is oxprcssod iii the follow-
ing linos on the Highier Criticism:

£My dear oid inother, dead andi goneo, Nvas
a ]{igler Critie, toc ;

This Boo:ý w'as hiers-shie loved it, and
site Iznev it tlîrouglî and lrotg,,,i

Shte Lold Ile 'twas froîn God direct, andI
slie'd no doubt at aIl

Th'le patriarchis hiad really lived, as w~elI
ILS Johnt and paud.

But sitc Nas a Highier Critie of tic very
Iliglîest kind-

Shlo searclied thme Seriptures daily thue
.Poai cf price to find

Site eau"lit thecir inner spirit-whlîi soute
Higlîer Crit-ies miss-

And Christ was forned witiini lier, and
fillod lier sotîl iih bliss."

And tiiere is a wcrld cf Gospel iii the
wocrds cf tue convict to tue preacluer :

« 1Brother, yon'î'e saved îny soui,
I'î'c touehîod Clirist's garîienit'tlironighi

your love, and it lias mnade nie wliole."

Religions of tce JV"o?-d in. Relation tc
Christiajffty. By G. M. GitANT, D.D.
Toronto .Williain Briggs. Prico, 20
cents.

This littIe book of 137 pages is a
v'critable muîltuin in. parve. Onc cf tue
,greatest cf thieies is ciiscussed in anl

excoodiingly concise and oîpcoiv
inannor. Vcry wide rcadiicv keeni-
siglît, and broîid symnpathies arc evideneed
iii Luis vcluiiîo. '1'le publishors Weil
reînak thmat tho soe'cre conîdensation ie-
cessary lias luot îIoreti~pibly iinpaired thie
charîn and vigour of tho author's stylo.
T1'le book will recuire a w~arni welcoii
frontî tiose wlîo fuel an intcrost in the
life and thcughit of tue countlcss millions
cf their fellow-îhoîu wvho arc stili beyoiud
tue pale cf theu Chiristianu Clitireli.

Wluile believiiîg thîuit Jesos is " the
way, the truth and te life," amîd thiat

is religion is tue absohite religion, Prinu-
cipad Granît rocognizos in the systeîis cf

llaiineclailisin, Cojîfucianisîn, Hlindu-
isin and Budduisin, '' broken liglits " cf
te Great Author cf trutli.

One cf the Incst intcrcstinig sections is
the cluapter on Moluaniinedauuisin, al systcîuî
wvhich " fused tlic chactie and discordant
tribes cf Arabia, iîutc a tlieoeratic nation,
and tMienu displaccd Cluristianity froin its
cradie and froin ahl the coumtries knowvn
to ns as the Bible lands." It to-day lias
more adiiercuts than aIl the Protestant
Churches iii Chiristendonu.

It caniiot but inîpress thc dullcat mui-
agination tîmat for a thousand years, froua
Delhi to Mcroceo, tive imes every day
the caîl to prayer lias scunlded forth,
remnindiîîg mcen, aunid thc ccaseless changes
cf the scoul and temporal, cf the realities
cf the unscon amid eternal.

This Mosleni faith lins nct been pcr-
mitted by Gcd to niculd the lives cf su
mauiy millions for centuries without iLs
niportant teaclîings. IL was a protest
against the idclatry cf the lîcathen and
the Mariolatry and saint-wcrshîip cf a
corrupt Christiiity. It wvas anl assertion
cf the unity and supreinacy cf God, anîd
inculcates inany lessons cf love tc manî.

I1i like unanner thie learncd Principal
studios thc cri in, Uic sources cf streiigthi
and weknscf success amîd failuro, cf
tue stili older faiths cf Confucianisni,
Binduismn and Buddhisin.

CarUa, Bîr,îcs T<mm.ieBy lier graîid-
nîcce. Edinburg(,h: Olipliant, Ander-
son & Ferrier. Toronto : William
Briggys. Price, 90 cenîts.

The anthor cf " Tîe Land c' Uic Leal,"
oc cf the sweetest scmîgs in the Sècttislî
or Ilny othier Longue, deserves tic coin-
niemioration hure given. It wvas a noble
life. Religion with lier '%vas a dcep) and
abiding powver, ail the more beautiftil as
adormiing11 Uhc character cf eue iii highi
place ini the land.
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Cor. King and Churci

ASK FOR THE

IIOMBURG anti SAVOY
LATE$T SGFT FELT HATS

IN THE MARKET.

SUITABLE FOIR 'YOUNG AND OL».

JAMES H. ROGERS,
à Streets, - - TORONTO.

G ive Vour Foot a We have spent a lifetime in the
BOOT and 8110E BUSINESS

Beautiful Shape and can fit >'ou with a Boot or heta
__________________________ you will-enjoy wearing as long as it lasts.

TRY A PAIR 0F OUR AMERICAN-MADE BOO0TS for
Ladies' and Gentlemnen's wear, in sizes, haif sizes, six different widths, and ail
popular styles.

We also rnake a SPECIALTV of Qood, Serviceable Boots and
.Shoes for Children at very reasonable prices.

H. & C. BLACHFORD, 83to 89KING STREET MAT.>

N.B.-USE BLACHFORD'S QIL POLISH.

laaied

Je & J.* LUGSDIN,

867

Ladies'
Direct Importer@ and
Manufacturer@ of... SEAL Qarments

Ai ah FINE FURS A Specialty.

AlteLatest Styles in English and Amnerican Feit and S11k Rats.

J.& J. LU GSDI1N, yThe Leading Hatters and Furrier,
N.B.-Highest cash pricpaid for Raw Furs. 101 Yonge Stree. TORONTO.

Telephofle 2575.

HATTER HATTER



FOR. <hurche, Rails and
LIGHING other Public Buildingw,

Dwelllngs, Etc.,

arn desigfled anid manufactured by us.

Long Experienef, GUÂRÂNTEE Our cus- TH E
Impl Failiiesandtomera FRST-OLASS
AmleFciiie IIIwork at PRICES sway oi0.

Careful Atention below the market,

I (LIMITED)
Write or oeil on us before placlng 111 Kng St. West,,

orders for these goods.

It wUll Pay Tou. *... Toronto

EDWARID LAWSON,
The Pioneer Tea Merchant

Wishes to intimate to consumers of Tea, Cofice and Cocoa that they can
procure the above articles in any quantities at wholesale prices. His present
stock contains ail grades Of CHINA, JAPAN, INDIAN and CEYLON TEAS. JAVA,
MOcHA and EAST INDIAN COFFEE roasted and ground every day on the
premises. A full assortment of the Cowan Cocoa and Chocolate Co.'s
goods always in stock.

Special attention is drawn to Cowan's Hygienic Cocoa, highly com-
mnended by several of the most prominent medical doctors of the city.

Send for price-lists. Ahl packages of 5 pounds and upwards sent free of
charge to any railway station in Ontario.

NOTE.-Our goods sold in the smallest quantities at whcilesale prices.

ADDRESS: 36 CIIURCII STRL3ET9

TELEPHEONE 2008. Toronto



HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fuit assortment, ail descriptions.

Every style, moderate prices.

Great variety, unsurpassed, close
prices.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.
"'Stands at the head."

Wirt Fountain Pen.
" «Get the best. "

Edison Mimeograph.
"«Perfect Duplicator."

Stationera, Bookbindere.
MANUFACTURER& 0F

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS,

ETC.

84-68 1Kg St. E. -TORONTO.
Es-rÀsLISIEIg 1856.

"OLADLY A WITNESS."y
I&V. W. E. HA8§A]R,,Bruce Mines, Ont.:"The package o K. D. C. on sent Me some

;mne ago wased duy received, and 1 have been
g vlng ita fair tia. First of ail I must thank
yen for I, and thnprooeed to say-and that
1 laiy-that It dld and ia dolng me a wonder-
l amount of goo. It is jnst the thlng I need,

I believea I have cultivated an aversion to
cathartios Have also used the PlUs once or
twice, and flnd them very inild in action."

Sen fOr a free sample of K. D. C. and Pills.
K. D. C. Co., Ltd., New Glasgow, N.S., and 127
State Street, Boston, Massl.

*IW C0PYRIGH-TS.JPO
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENTt Foraanswer and an boneet opiniortetW t &,CO. who bave had nesxiylf"tY.Year'

experience uthpantbusiness. Communica-
tions strictiy confIdential. A Handbeek of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to oh-
tain tbemn sent free. Aiso a catalogue of mechan.
icai and scientiflo books sent free.

Patents taken tbrougb Muun & Co. recelve
seciai notice In the Scientfllc Ainericau, and
tus are brougbt wideiy before the public wlt-

out coat t-o the Inventor. This slendid paper,
sued weekiy, elegantly ilnustrated. bas byfra thbe

iargest circulation of any ecientific work lu tbe
worid. S3 a year. Sampie copies sent free.

Building Editionmontbly, S2.5Oa year. Single
coptis, 25 cents. Etvery number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colore, and pbotograïhs of new
bouse. witb plans. enabiing buides to sbow thbe
latent destunns and secure contracte. Âddress

MUUN & Co., NEW YORtK, 361 Bao,&DWàyo

100 STYLES
0 F

3 go .AL a la.l
Wril. for Prmus.

0. WILSON & SON,
190 LADI ff. TOEOMT, ONT.

9".
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**INKS

59 BEEKMAN STREET,

*.NEW YORK

Get Your Drainis TFested!1
Detve, draine and plumbngwork

are the chief caum of Thd ad
a-à other fevers. It is necessary that they

shonid be tested once ortwceer
?ear to asertain i hyaepe

thias eason of the year, whenpol
are more oonfined to the hus n
windows can oniy be opened for a short
tiras each, day.

ar We have the latest and muets p-
proved appiances for "hi work.

edat 4Chages for Smoh4ebtiog.

BENNETT & WRUGHT9
Sanitary Pliunbers,

72 QuGen St. Ea.st,, Toronto.
TELUPmoi;Es 42 and 2i07.

Used by the :

Best Magazines ansd

Foremost Printers:

in the United States

aend Ca/nacda..... :



THE IMPROVE! VIOTOR
1NCUBATOR

Hatches Chlckens by Obteml.
ÂboUtl af- aguImlug

Tii simplest, most te
ta- mxdchepetfltcI ace

1oge lu themaetOroaafse
4 en. GEO BTEL&£ C. London unt.
95-5

SENTFREEfor $70, Arnieniau Metu.
from 1778 to 1881 115 vols. ; hlcafand roan;
1,200 steel potris fine set; a rare work.
REV. JÂMES91HÂ, Bloomlngton, nI., U.S.

OHARMING
BOOK

Besîde the Bonnie
Brier Bush@

BY

IAN MACLAREN.
Ciotu, 01.25.

4The book is destlned to a mrat, a long-
endurin; aud an enviable popularity....
He has mauy qualities-wxt, humor, observa-
tion-but bis distinction is hie qgUt of temper-
ate yet movlng pathos. In this n e Io surpassed

byL no ivng wter."-Dr. Robertojm Nwcofl, in
t/eBru fWeekl.

WILLIAI BRI$iO8, Weâley Buldisgs, Toronto.

Cures Rheumatism, Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Scrofula,-

Sores, and ail Eruptions.

BRIESTOU&S4

Cures Liver, Stomach and
Kidney Troubles, and Cleanses
the Blood of ail Impurities.

Sa«%"arl
Cures Old Chronic Cases where

ail other remedies fail.
Be sure and ask pour Druggist for

B3RISTOL'S
Sarsap arlla

50j

While the best for ail household uses,

bas peculiar qualities for easy and

quick washing of clothes. READo th rapr

150 ST. Cuaix Soà' Myre. GJo., St. Sterhen. N. B.



THE STORY 0F

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD,
TRACING THE RISE AND PROGRESS

OF THAT

WONDERFUL RELIGIQUS MOVEMENT
WHICH, LIKE THE GULF STREAM,

HAS GIVEN WARMTH TO WIDE WATERS AND

VERDURE TO MANY LANDS;

AND GIVING

AN ACCOUNT 0F ITS VARIOUS INFLUENCES
AND INSTITUTIONS 0F TO-DAY.

A.- B. nYDE S.T-. D.,
Pro/essor of Greek in the Univergity of Denver; MemLber of .4merican Philologicai As8ociation;

of Ainerican Society of Biblical Exeyeis; o.f Sumner Schooi of Philo8ophij, etc.;
Iately Professor of Biblical Literature, Allegheny College, Pa.

To WHICH IS ADDhO

"THI STORY OF METHODISM IN THE DOMINION 0F OÂNÂDÂ&,"
By Rev. Hugh Johnston, M.A., D.D.,

AND

"THE STORtY 0P TIEI PWORTH1 LEAGUZ,"
By Rev. Joseph F. Berry, D.D.

S5eventtetb Zbousanb, 1Revtseb anb EnIargeb,
Embellished with neariy six hundred portraits and views,

With Classified Index of nearlY 3,00 References.

TORONTO, ONT.:
WILLIAM BRIGGS, PUBLISHE.R.

1894.

et



JUST OUT!1

Motley:
Verses Grave and Gay.

By J. W. BENGONTGH,

Late Editor and Artiat of frip.

Wlt 16 OignalIlustrtins bythe Author
andh o0ZIther Ca n Arets.

dlots, 172 Pages, - 1.00.

"Mr. Bengough has a delicate touch and the
gift of xneiodious composition, and hie verse
runs along as smoothly and pleasantly as a
brook, wlth here a bit of sunshine and there a
bit of shade, here a laugh and there a tear,
for there are sol--mn linos and sad in this
littIwolume, as well as others that leap with
laughter. Altoge' ber it la a creditable pro-
duction and wii i form a weicome addition to
any library."-Hamilton Herald.

Èqual Suffrage
JAMERS L.UIRIES, .PS

Paper, 15 cents.
Mr. Hughes makes a strong appat o hrecognition cf woman's rlht 10 he noie

The contents of the pamphlet are as fdllows:
In Ton Years--The Origi cf Fal Id"al Re-
garding Women-The Bible on Equal Suff'rage
m-Objections Answered-S8ummni cfRosn
In Favor ofEqual suia l-Êeces wlth
Morale.

New Re.qvisedEdition
0Fr THE

Methodiat D'isclptlne1
Wc are now able to 1111 ail

orders for the. new Discipline at
the followlng prices:s

Paper Covers .. ... .... 5o oe.
Clcth Covers. ...... .. 70 ce.
French Moroco, llmp . . . 8I 00.

The prices cf the cheapretisae
sllghtly higher thanthosecof tMh lasI Displine
owlng to the bock belng some flfty pages
largor. Weane offérlng it,as it ls,et a veW~
email advanoe on cost

We wi letbter the naine In gcld on the ccver
cf the Morocco copy for 15 conte.

mir

* alf =Century
THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY 0F
AN AMERICAN WOMAN

By Frances [E. Willard
With an Introduction by

* Lady Henry Somerset

CLOTH, WITN PORTRAITS, 81.25

FROM the characterigtic " Prefatorv " we take the foi-
i owlng words: "The wise nues tell us that we change
utterly once In every seven years, so that f rom the

vantaze-ground of life's Perene nieridian 1 have iooked
baok upon the seven persons whorn I know most about:
the welcomne chi;d, the romping girl, the happy utudent,
the rovlng teacher, the tiress traveller, the temperance
organizer, and, iastly, the po itician and advocate cf
womnan's right8! Since ail these are sweetly dead and
gone, why should flot their biographies and epitaphu,
perchance their eulogles, be written by their best ln-
formed and niosiindulgent critic'l"

JJJST PIIBLISHED.

THOU ART THE MAN!l
THE SOCIAL PURITY ADDRLESSES

0F THE LÂTE

REVU GEORGE DOUGLAS, 0.0., LLAD
I. Thse White Cross.

Hf. social Puerlty.
NU. Tihe Wemau et Sainaria (Sermon>.

With Introductions by FRANcEs E. WILLÂRD,
PRINCIPAL DAWSON, and Rzv. HuGR

JoHNsTON, D.D.

Frice, la cents.

This bccklet, which we have lssued, In par-
tlcularly attractive style, wae designed by the
author th be published in the interesta of Miss
Barber's Rescue Work. Miss Wlflard ln her
Introduction remarks: "The Holy Spirit
ilames in the beautiful pages that foflow; who-
ever hidos them iIn hie heart, aud shows forth
their meaning in his lfo, will be a cc-wcrker
wlth God lu building upon this earth the tem-
ple of a charactor that le 1 ftrst, pure."'

WILLIAM BRIGOS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
C. W. MOATES, Montrea1, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



NOW READY.

BEYIYALS AND MISSWONSI
REPORT 0Fr TE

FOURIN ANNUAL CONVENTION
0op T"E

Methodist Young People's Association
0F ONTARIO,

Heid in Toronto Feb. 25th, 251h and 27th.

Price 15c., postpaid.

JUST ISSUTED.

New Light on the Bld Pîayeî.
A MIEF EXPOSITION 0F THE LORD'S PRAYER.

BY

JOHN CAMPBELL, LL,.D., F.R.S.C.,
Pro(esaor in the Pre8buterizn Coliege, Mont-

rea2.

"New Light on the Old Prayer " regards the
Pater Noster as no mere routine aspiration ot
the pions soul, but, rightly understood, as the
Church's mlghtlest weapon In the great spirit-
ual contest between Llght and Darknesu. A8
such lt vindicates the oharacter of God, who
Is Llght and ID whoni there is no darkness at
ail.

Puice, la cua.

OHEAP EDITION
et thal R.uaawkble Book,

SOCIAL EVOLUTION.
By Benjamin Kidd.

New Praper ERUh,,
Extr a là1gligh Clotho

-Net w.

CONTENTS:- The Outlook - Cunditions of
HumIaD Progress-There is Do RatioDal Sanc-
tioD for the Conditions of Progreas-The Cen-
tral Feature of Human Hlstory-The FunctioD
of Religious Bellots in the Evolut ion of Society
-Western Civilizatlon-Moderu Soclalism-
Human Evolution la Dot Primarily Intellectual
-CoDCiudlng RemarkS-Appendices.

MANHOO:
WRECKED ANO
RESOUEDB

A SERIES 0FR CHAPTERS TO MEN ON
SOCIAL PURITY AND RIGHT

LIVING.

BTY

REY. W. J1. HUNTER, PH.D., BD..

Prie., $1.0 Yaet, Peutpad.

This book la an expansion of a serles oA%-
dresseo te young men only, delivered tosfteen
hundred mon, and published In respons'o
hundreds of letters txrging their publioatir.

Racv. F. E. CL&x, D.D., father of the Chris-'
tian Endeavor movement, says: " Your pub.
lishers have forwarded to me your book,
'Manhood, Wrecked and Reacued,' which I
should think would be a most useful one for
young men and boys te read. Of course it la
Dot for promisenous circulation among both
sexes, but I wish it mlght be put Into the
hands of a great many young men, who, I arn
sure, wouid te helped and their wholo future
lite turned into a new ohannel, very likely, by
reading lt."

I ilustrative
- N Notes;
18945.

A Guide te the Study of the Sunday sohool
Lessons, with Original and Selected Com.
ments, Methoda of Teachlngt, Illustratie
Stories, Practical Applications, Notes on
Eastern Lif e, Llbrary Referencea, Mapa,
Tables, Pîctures, Dlagrams.

By BIJRLBIJT & DODERTY&

Price, $1.25.

nhe ilustrations in thia year's volume are
rartioularly fine, almost worth in themeelvea
the price of the book. Many oonsider Hurlbut
& Doherty's Notes superlor te PeloubeVs.

WZLLZAXi 13voGG1B
METHODI8T BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, MoNTaràw.. S.. F. HUESTIS, HUA&.



NOW READY.

Hyrn andTune Book
People's Edition.

Following bindlngs and prices

t3lotis, plain edgef..........
Beau, eprinkled edges, .-
Frenchs iorocco, yapped, gold edges,
Morocco, yapped, rcd under gold

edges a

sie. 71 x Q1 iches.

Choir Edition.
0604h Plain ege
Frenchs Moro bacli, elots aides
Fremei lorocco boards, glt cdgeo,

010(0
1 50
2 0

3 00

$1 50
2 0
2 JW)

Suze, 8j x %1 Inches.

Organists' Edition.
Ins iwo stylea of blnding.

cielS, Plain eiges, $ 2 50 net.

Sise, 10 x 71 iches.

W. are much qratified. wlth the reception our
new bock la having. The largest choirs in the
Dominion are adoptiug ItL The Metropolitan
aud Broadway Tabernacle, Toronto, St. James'
choir, Montreal, and other large choira have
ordered ItL One choirleader writes that it Is
"Conspicuous for richness and harmony," au-

other declared "The harmonies are splendid."
a third afftrma that "IL la juat the thing," a
fonrth opines that " It will b e halled with de-
ilht," a flfth cousiders Il " A ver>" cholce
selection cf tunes," sud 'a Toronto musician
pronounces the tunes as "Chosen with exoel-

TO PASTORS.
Pasters wtll alnd Ia ibis beook, la cacis

edition, a copions index of thse hymne,
textual and topical, whieb la allone worth
thse price of thse book. Over 1,290 texte are
referred te, and sultable isymna attached.
<Tise present Index in thse bysn beook bas
only about 170 texte.> la tihe topical Index
about 1,300 tOPics and suis-topica are te be
fonnd, a compared wit 450 La tise old la.
dex.

Wbatever may be tihe subject of discours.
sultable hymne May be seiecied, by tise help
of this new Index at a momeats warn-ing.

We would moat earnestly requesi ail pas.
tors te help thse sale of tlsa book by bring-
ing it te tise attention et their choira and
eongregations.

dolirill O1 Frocolius
OF THSE

FOURTH CENERAL
CONFERENCE

0F THSE

METHODIST CHURCH.
PRICE:

Paper covers,-*12
Cloth,-----------1.50

PO0iTPAID.
This year'e Journal is, larger than any of ite prede-

cessors, is prinited on betrlperý and has a new
feature that will comimend itselt as exceedingly con-
venient--naniely, marginal notes in black type
throtighout the part devoted to the record of pro-
ceedings in the regular sessions of the Conference
In view of these advantages, the slight increase in
('ost over tIse Journal of 1890 should not be feIt. As
on ly a few hundreds of copies have been issued, thoe
who would posses themacîlves of a copy 8hould order
without delay.

-Met hodist Recorder.

of p3elief J1
BEINC NOTES INTRODUCTURY TO

THE STUOY OF THEOLOCY.

BY

The Right lion. Arthur James Dalfour
Leader of lier Majesty's Op~position ins

the English House of <Jomrmoass.

CLOTH, $2.25.

In this very able treatise Mr. Balfour dis-
cusses (1) Some Consequences of Bellef; (2)
Some Reasons for Bulief ; (3) Some Causes of
Belief ; (4) Suggestions Towards a Provisional
Philosophy. The oi.,tinguished position in
public lîfe held by the author will 'eaturally
attract interest to bis book; but the treatise
has an interest and importance of its own.

" Most heartily do we rejolce over wbat
seems to us to be the valuable Independent
service to the cause of Christ and truth ren
dored by one who Is no ' apologist,' who gayb
many things with which orthodox theologians
will probably disagree, but who none the less
deals a well-aimed. and telling blow against the
prevalent agnosticism and nbelief of our
time."-Methodist Recorder.

WILLIA~X BEIGGS,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S .HETS aiaNSS. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



WALTER BAKER & CO,
The Largest Manutaciturers of

PURE, HICH GRADE
COCO!AS AND CHOCOLAIES

On this Continent, have retei,.4

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the. gn

EXPOSITIONS
lu Eu[opu and ÂmoFICa.

lisor other (. hemniral -o r -ye ar 1
uMed in ûny of th ,rrepratiofl..0 L ý

T elirdebinuos BRtEAKFAST ('OCOA a'boolutely T
pueand soluble, and costs les$ than one cent a Op

&OLO BY GROC[fils EVERYWI4ERE. Op ~ JktIX(
WALTER BAKER& 00. DORCHESTER, MASS.

Bab"ies and Chi dre
tin ive on Scott's Emulsion when ail the rest of their food
scems to go to wvaste. Thin Babies and Weak Children grow
strong, pZump and healtliy by taking it.

Sctt's EmuLsion
overcomes inherited weakness and ail the tendencies toward
Emaciation or Consumption. Thin, weak babies and growing
chidren and ail persons suffering from Loss of Flesh, Weak
Lungs, Chronie Couglis, and Wasting Diseases wiil receive
untold benefits from this great nourishment. The formula
for making Scott's Ernulsion.has been endorsed by the rned-
ical world for tween/yys-ars. iNo secrrt about it.

Send for ÊampzZet on Sco!t's ]Srndsion. FREE.

Scott & Bownie, Belleville. Ail Druggiets. 50o and s 1.


